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" lIY TIII!,S ARn IN * ,'''nO"'-Ps xxxi' 15'

BuLo\-Eo, it is just past midnight-the 01,'ening of the third- day of .the ^new
)renr, and for hours Lave we been,turning oyef_tht leaves of our Bible for a

new'subject, but rve have searchecl in vain. \Ye have uo ?lez, theme to bring

Leiule y-ou. l t  is the ol i l  story rcvi i- . , [ .  ,- l f  you.arF \\ 'e 'rr] ' . .J-ou I irust loul(

l,eironti us, " Such as I have give I thee i' so saitl Peter, alcl so say-we..

\\t. hov. pausecl at the threshold of the yea;r, _aird we.haye been tirhking

rvhat trials, incl temptatiots, arcl clifficrilties, antl dangers it li,rIi $''itne-ss. \Ye

liave of necessity broLrgtrt the burdened heart ancl tire cumbrous flesh across

the bounclary r-irich se]taratecl the year -that has gone from the_year -that has

come. 1852 closecl riitir the sigd and the so'g ilterminglecl, 1€53 c9n-

menced in like mamer. ., we drat are in this tabernacle do groan being bur-

dened," v'as often the heartfelt language of the past year; nor clo we---judg-

ingofi tsbegiruring_expecti t tobeotIrerwisewith.thepIesent.
:tt * Subbitn ha.-s just-closed, and t'e have been-.sighing flr the.honey-qoP,

aI1il t]re dew, ancl th-o unction, anrl the power. We-love the whisper, 'oIt is

I-be not ailraitl.,, Seldom as we now hear the " I am rvitli ihee," it is not

rhe less pl,ecious, vhen divinely s},oken. To testify of tlic sweels of.a cove-

irrnt salvation witlr a col.l hear:t, is |aril work, " I woulJ l'rthel' break slorres

Lrv the wav-side.,' once saicl a minister in our hearing, " than not feel, that irt

*1i,i"h I ain engrge,l.'' Yr'e tlLink we carl s_)-rupatlrize with tlte reliark. \Ve

$'oulcl prefer tie"veriest love-dr-op into the heart, than -o Tilg_ fleld of pretty

flesh-pleasi:rg thought without it.- Mere abstract knowleclge-" puffeth up"'

Beior-e,1, irc a.-e"uot going io disguise auytlriDg. but shail corne down to-

rLiqht (as r,ire Lord raVioril" us) t,r the feelings an,l exlerience of the vcry

leisr of the fold. The Lord the Spirit helping_us,.rve will tell out the seclets

of the herrt in .jmplicity rri4 tlutlif,rluess. lVhether meu rviil hear, or rvhc-

ther thev will tbrGar, ihe tiriiest babe in christ's niu'sely shali hear scme-

wlnt of "the feeiings of one who at the same time exults in covenant realities
-etef nal settlem"ents-DiYine immutabilities-rich, free, and imperishable

consolations. we often ihink of Hannah's worcls, " I am a woman of a sor-

ro$,ful spirit,,, l1re feei that-therc is a heart-eeho ; altl rqe rvoulcl fain a-qk
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sympatlfzingly the import of the sigh-anil tlicr oy*ancl the tear. And
there is a feature in our Lord's character in wirich we feer the most
specialinterestl-" A man of. sorro.ws anil acquainted with grief.,, This is
marvellous,,alJ so exacily suited.to a pool weary lvry-worn tiavcller. There
rs a s)'mpatily_ aod au rntel,est whch caures one to 1,nu5s at that l_,lessetl por_
tion,. " Tha1.I may know- him, and, the porver of his resurrectio 4 ancl the 

'fel,-

Lowshi1t of hi,s sffiri,ngs, being made conformable to his death.,, A meaJure
(however feeble) of f'e11ow-feeling'rvith a b'rdenecl sufferinq Lortl is sacred
indeed. 'ro tread ln pensive musings the path l/e berlewicl rvith tears-to
witness his Gethsemane sorro$rs-to behold his Oalvary suffe,-ings-anii
hearken to his dying groans, " My God, my Gotl, rvhy hist thou iorsake'
me-?" is one keyto that scripture, ,,'Ihe heart knowetir its own bitterness,
and a stranger intermeddleth not with its joys.',

But f91 fellow-feeling, Paul's language *oukt be very parailoxical, ,,'W-e
are troubled on eye_ry_ side, yet not distressed; we are perplexed, 

.but 
not in

despair; persecuted, but *ot forsaken ; cast dolvn, but not ilestroved : alwars
beariry about i' the bocly the dying of the Lorcl Jesus, that thl hfe also if
Jelus might be lacle -malifest in_ our body. For we which live are always
delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that t[e life also of Jesus migrrt be made
mauifest in our mortal flesh. So then d,eath wotketh in us, but lfe n you.',

" I will meditate on thee in the night-watches, ancl in the n(irt mi soog
shall be of thee." Literally with one we kuow, it is very cliffeient. " lViti
him-sleepless ho.urs are almost inariably gloomy hours. ,. Thy heart shali
nreditate tetror," more resembles his condition at'such seasons. 

"A 
burden-

an anxiety-a certain amount of heart-sorrow,
Moreover, though in the main exulting in covenant conquest,

" Hosannahe languish on his tongte,',
Except occasionally in the pubJic orilinances, lyhen some sweet truth is ap-
plied, it is mole.the sigh than the song-more the l.'urdeu than the blessing-
the apprehended danger than the conscious deliverance.

Reaclers, is not our tale doleful to-night ? \Ye told \rou we woulcl not ciis-
guise it. Brit now listen, these very feelings and fears- clo but afford a relish
lbr covenant certairties. This " thorn in the flesh l' and. blessed be God. it is
onty in the ffeslr, lead us to rnake a proper and an all-irnpoi'tant rlistinctiou,
" That rvbich is born of the flesh is flesh, auil that which G born of the Spirit
is syirit." .Adam earthy ncvcr can becorrrc A,lam hcavenly. Thc Spirit can-
not thrive by the pamperings of the flesh. Flesh and spi'it ale as iliametli-
cally opposed as heaven and hell. Christ :r,nd Beljal are uot more at enlrity
thau are the old rnan and tle iew. 'Ihc flesh is to be crucifierl, I'lilst tbl
spii'it triumphs in that cruciflxion. And what is our consolation amicl all the
fluctuations 6f fssling in the flesh ? Tliat fundamental tiuth upon which the
Spirit lays hold-, and trium.phantly exults, ..Jesus Christ, the s.rme \.esterdal,
anil to-day, ancl for ever." " I the Lord change not, therefore ye sons 

-of

Jacob are not consumed;" and again, ,, Although my house be not so vlith
God, yet hat\ {e. made-rvith me an everlasting doveni,nt, ordered in all things
and sure ; and this is all rry salvation, and all my clesire, aithough He malie
it not to grow."

" 
"T,:#ii* il:"Juo1uJ,li,, o",o"*iil:*r,'*ff #ff : ;il.,.'J*.:l o' *',

Ah, here is the mercy. \Ye biess our God for it. In the utter absence of
comfort upon any other ground, we have the richest comfort based upon this
bleseed truth, Covenant consolation grouniled upon the coreuant-n,r\,1, more,
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upon^Jesus, the source, B,nal sum, and substance, of the covenant. Whatever
oul feelings, the', the covenant is signed, sealed, ancl delivered. tt u t"iutlo"
stands; the union abides ; the bond'remains; the irreversible shalis u"J*iii.
of an immutabie Jehovah-remain as firm, and as truthful, u"a u, t i.*r.a,l,
Himself ancl his eternal tlrone. Halielujah I Hosannahs in the hiehest.
..-This.bri'gs us to that soul-comforting, ail-precious, God-glorifftng truth,
" 1\[y times arc .i'_11iy hand.,, But Dav]d, and Davicl.s t or? 1of wiiom ti,e
rangtag€ s tlpic-alJ went down into the ,lepths io know it_tb feel ir_to
re-Jorce rn rt ; and so must you anil ourselves, reador. Look over one or two
of the intloductory featureq and see if i t is not so.

"Jn tLee, O_Lord, do I put my trust.,, Here is t)re sirnple acknowledq-
ye1| or confo_ssion; rbc going outbf sc.rf and alr crcat*re-coirfiJences, aud'a
looKlng to and venturing i l l)on Omnipotence. ., Let me lever bc ashamed.,'
I am emDalKed rn thy cause ; I havc sueh and sueh at stake; I lrave rnade
ll:l:rtlo" 01 thygreat and gloiious name, auri espoused tlryholy cause: uniler
tnese.cucumstances-, forsate me rot, nor let my soul be put to confusion." uelrver me in thy righteousness." Thou hast covenantid so to do. I
:l.r:t.d,lfo" nry_mission upon the wail'anty of thy word, tlry covcrrant, thine
lill 

'lleu in 1he righteousness of l.hy cbaractei, an,l in i-ery faitMulness,
d.eltver rtre. " Bow down thile ear to me.', ,, I am so burdenbd that I can-
not speak " but i' a whisper ; stoop lest thou shoulclst not hear ; bend anil
hearken._listen to and cat-ch ihe meaning of the sigh anil the gr;;r.- M;;;-
l,,lt, :'deliver-mo speedily.,, My case" is urgeni*it admili of no delav.
ulner tJ'lars-other templatiens-61hsl cilcurnstances, may not have required
so prompt an interfcreuce; this does. l{elp I need ; help I tn ast havej_and
tltat at once, Lortl-at once. Postpone suicorrr-put offthe relief, and I arn
undone. * * Into thy harid I commit my spirit.,, f nrul iofa tfr."
lny case; 'o unto thee have I opened my cause ;',- aiil now the mattor is no
loug-er mine, bnt thine. ,,!rtg thy land I commit my spirit,,, u"a *y 

"li." Thou hast redeemed me, O Lori God of truth.', I Lni tfri"e bt p;;h;;.
ootd:9_by posscssion. Leave not nor lose not thv rigirtful prop..iyl &

-  
* . , " l ,wi l lbe g lad and re jo ice i r r  thymelcyn- iny? ' . . f ,_ , r  t lou hast

consrttcred my trouble." I feel that thou hast 
-given 

h"eed-that thou hast
yelded to.ny entreaties-that thou hast laken iny case in ha'd. r feel the
power and the unction that accompa'y the assurlnce that such is the fact.
a:rd un.ler the srveet renewings of hopejr remember tbat ,.thou hast knowi
my soul iir adversities." r have beei in a similar conilition before-r have
had the like difficulties to contend with-r have had just such auogers hovet-
Pq 

-ltq*. me ; and in these very circumstances ,,thou h"*t k";ffi ;f;;oiJ,
been fa,miliar wi!h-m-.y case, antl Condescencled tc vouchsafe the very *lo..our,
and support, ancl clelivera;rce, of wliich I so greatly stoocl in neeil.' x *

l 
f]ly. urercy upon me, O Lord, for I am in iroubl"e." I come upon the old,

and t.Lg only legitimate grorrnd-that of rnercy. f can conre upon no other
prmctple. I have no rnerit-no wolthiness-no price in my hand; but f
!iT,t",:iTpJy and exclusively_ upon the plea of meriy-sweet "*.r.y.' Thou
uellghtest tn merey. And I corne, luo, because ,, I am in tloublo i', Dot ex_
pecllrg. rt merely, but am verily in it. I come of necessity, I come because
I am obliged. I eome,anil I cannot help eoming. And thou knowest the(teptns oI my sorros--the amount of ny anguish. It is not as a inere matter
of course r come. rt is not out of.duty or frim habii, but as the result of pre-
setrt heart-crushing sorrows, anguish, aud disniav. Antl now amid all_with
a multitude of fears within, and a ilumerous hosi of foes rvithout-I rejoice in
one delightful conviction-that

" l\[Y times arc in ihv hrni "
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tr hnol not lyhgt is alcut to befal roe, I c*rmot tell $hat rii:ry Le thc issue

of tliis trial. I lmorv nct to 1'drat cxtent tiiis enomy and that enemy may L.'e

permit-ted to prevail; a heavier crcss mily be in rese.rve-decpel scrrows may

iall to my toi-stitl inore crushing mr,y ihe troubie bc ; but, noiwitirstandirg

all, thai 
"Cear 

trutir remains fineC arrd immovable, " l\fy times ,are -in thy

irand." Thou knowest n'ho tr aur, what I am, n'hcre I an. r'l'.1 litli viilat

eneinies, both internal ancl external, l have to contencl. Iiothiirg has e:cnpet.l,

or can escxle, thy nsii... liauglit has hapl:enecl, or can htf i'el. L-,- accidell

or bV chanc-e. Ai1-x br. Iiiline aiipointment-all in coveuant r',rialgerlrert-tiie

rv)roie regulated by infinite wiiCom, preLtrcstiiretl iil co-,-enalt l,-,-;e, srilcrir-

tentleci b."V covenini care, and to accomplish ceiiirin erils z::ri1 1ri1'1,,'.e-. i,l

covenant faitlifulless. Ancl rvhat can I want ilole ? I r.rtulot see iirl,, tlle

lrorrow. I know not \'hat a ciay rlray brirg folth ; but I knor"- tirat tl:e
,,verv hairs of mt heail are all tuinbererl;" that lle latlt frre,1 the l,our,.ls ,-i

ray habitation; tl-rai IIe hath corelanted * m.1' shoes shail be ilon auLl bra:s-

*od tLat as n-g da,y so sball mv stlength be ;" that " nr- i;ieltl: sltrrii- lt:

given nie" altlmy iYaters shall be sti'e;" encl tirat because He lir-es, I :i;iii

live also. Halleiujair, for the Lorcl LiLrrl oninilotcnt reigleth.

" S_ov'reign lluler of the. sliics,
-tiYer gracroLIs, ever wlse;
, \11 rr ry t i r r res are i r r  lbY l r rnt l ,
Al l  ererr ts r t  thY cummnnd.

" llis dccree who {orm'rl the cnrth,
Fix'd my fir'st and second birlh;
Prrents, native placc, a:rii tiure,
A1l appointed were by him.

" He that form'd me in the womb,
lIe shall guide me to the tomb ;
All mv times shall evel be,
L)ldelCrl lr.y hIs \tlse ducree,

" Times of sicl<ncss, tines of hcal'.h ;
Times of penurl' and. rvealth;
Times of trial and of grief ;'Iinies of triuuph anrl relief'.

" Times the tcrlpter''s porver to pi-ove ;'linres to tastc a Saliour''s lorc;
All nrust come, :ui11 h:t, anJ en,l,
As shali piease mv heartul'r l 'r;eiJ.

" Plagues aud deaths alounil me iy l
Till he bids I carnot die ;
Not a single shaft ean hit,
Ti]l the Gorl of love sees tit""

Trre Er'rroil.
IJor*nahort, lreland, Monday Morning' 4 a'c\aclt,

Jan. 3,18it3'

A NATUR,{L QUNSTION.

'! Wsv c1o yolr not get op, rlear Aunty ?" saiil a1r engagillg little cliil,l.

" you lie in becl half the t1ay, anr-l my l{1.*1 gets up so eorl}-.'" " {ou_\,-r,
111i love," saiil her Aunt, " I am ofter-r ii1, ancl that lieeps me t0 mv I'rerl : il' I

were rvell lilie your Mamma, tr woukl g1acl1y get up, anil not sPeild so nu,,'ii

time in bed ; bit l tlesire to submit, fol it is the wiil of Gotl." " -{ltl now tlo

1'ori  cr l l  t l rat kind of Gotl .  Aunty, 1o kecp yurr alrra5s iJl  ?' '  a.kc' l  t l re l i t r l i '

6nc.-Rel, ier ' ,  i f  t}ese $ords iravc not ese;t lreJ 1'our') i1's, Iras no t i loLrgLt l i l ' :c

this erer crossed your mind, in reference to God's dealings with 5-ou ? - . ,
Retiew the pait year, glance back irt )'our life, and *-hai do you tlflli oi'

e\-erv circuntstance i 'espectirrg i t  ? Hlle you ue',  eL n-oit ' leLed rv|y 1-t ' i t  r i  *te
p*.hLd into sl lch aposj l ioir? r,r 'h1-yori  \ \ .cle l ,ptmittet l  1o malie snclr n nrj . l rke?

ivhv vou \ere qiven 511p11 1 cr 'oss ? \Vhy )ol l t  f&ihrns so iutr icir tel tyht-r-otr

r ei:e-entangledllrrough otirel pcopie's pelvel seiless ? why you rl'el'e .left ol

Goil, and so fell into sin ? What do you think of all that nemory brings in

review ? Has the Loril reconciletl you to the way He has led you, all your

life lons ?
\ r -^ 

-^---  
--^, ,  - , ,1.^."  f - i+t .  . i . '  i -  .*arni"a T q"r qlJo l , r  lnrr}  r f  tho nnet r ' . , ' l
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sing with ancient Israel, 't FIe lecl me by a right way, to a eity of habitation :"
but when faith is low, then I question and doubt. I nick the pasi to bits,
and say, " If I had but cione this, if I had but done tirat;" theii I get from
on9 !la$ spot to another, till I encl like the little child, ,, An'J do you call
tLis Lind of Cod ?''

But,_friend, yorii smarting roils, your hedged-up rv:ry, your liumblirg falls,
were a1l needful to keep you ia the divine iife. True, they were not pleasant,
liut they were profitable. Oh, how they rlrerv you in prayer to God, how
ofteu thev led you to y6u1 Bible, holr greatly they enbittered the workl, how
ashamerl they made you of yorirself,how distnistful of your own skill anil wis-
dom, what useful lessons they taught you; aud yet you are ready to say some-
times, 'o Do you call this kind of God ?" Yet kindness ard love presiiled at every
step, thoug'h you knerv it not" And kindness ancl love are still to be mani-
fested in reconcili:rg you to tire way r-hicir Gori in his sovereigirty chose
out for you. " He led. them by a right \yay to a city of habitatioir."

But perhaps soul-trouble affiicts-yes, sa;r you, that's it. I seern to get no
nearer in soul experience to a sense of interest than the flrst day I turned my
back upon the lvorid. I see the Loril's people caliecl into liberty and Gospel
assurance: brit I am tied anil bounil. I pray, desire, lorrg, thirst, but never
get further than, Who can tell but God may be gracious ? Anct how long
have you been thus ? supplv the number of montlis or years. If so long in
ail the anrieiv of suspense, what a merc;r you have been kepi from going
back into tire ir.orld; -"yhat grace that you have not made shiprvreck of faith,
and been colsignecl to the pit, lvireie long ago ycu feareil you must fall; rvhy
l ir is is a mercy ? No, say yon, 1 oftcn l l r ink -[  arn ke1,t rr lr  fol  a t lay of slaugh-
tcr. And lrow t locs thrt tbougitt  rvork? in gloorl .  , lcrpoirJency, r 'ccklessncss,
misery ? Then that, thought came from Satin, antl lie is " the fir,ther of lies,
ancl rvhet he speaketh a lie, he speaheth of his orvl."

But do not sometimes oirposite tlioughts break il, a little gleam of hoile-a
ma;-be springs up, anrl a n-ho can tell but Gocl wili be graciour? l{ow what
iurpression does that leave ? O1i, say ion, there is'something cheering in this ;
something that iila'r,vs my heart t,o Goii, I{is we1,g, Ilis Worti, tr{is people. \lhy
this Iuolts veryl i i<e thougirts t l rat coine froru Gc, '1, for t l rcy leatl  to Go,l ;  antl  He
is the Gotl tln+, cenlot lie, and a Gocl that ihough we believe tot, yet abitletir
faiiiifLl. This loojrs liire an earnest perurv, the flrst-fruits of the harvest. These
ar:e the liantlsful thrown by Divine comman,i. ol plrpose for Godls sorrowing
S,uths, and such shall come with rejoicing by and by, bringing theil sheaves
rvith them, In Solomon's song rr'e have a most wonclerful description of the
God-man mecliator, the I{usbard of the Clnrrch. 'Ihere it is said, " His
hauds are as golt l  r i rrgs, ' '  int i :rrat ing irow nrystcrious r i l , l  ci l 'cuitous arc His
deali i rgs wit lr  His cl i i l ,Ji 'eu; rrr. l  1r 'rLly "I I i j  u 'ays ale plst furl iug out. ' '  ?lart-
ned in eternity, aird inexplical:le to hurnan reason, what woncler that the ob-
server that rogards them tri-rli nature's eyes, siroultl say alike of tire teinporal
and spiritual pathrvay, " And rlo you cail this liinci of God ?" 'Io sense and
reason horv unkind it looks to unflt a soul in feeliiig for this worlcl, and keep
him in=the most agonizing susirensc, as to his soul-interest in that eteruaj.
worlcl above. 'Io wean liis heari from all things here below, and yei withholci.
from him the joys of thirgs above, but "Ilis hands are as goirlrings." Appear.
arces for the most part are against Goil in the time-siate dispensation of the
Church, The vrorkl bears r,"rlc, tire bloeti-bought family are und.ermost. The
rvorlil shiaes in moral lustre, rvhile the Church, i;hrough the malice of Satan,
anil the foree of inbred evil, falls unrler the poiver of sin. \l-oives appear in
sirccp's clothing, anC when strippetl of their stolen garb, tlie true flock are
rtjuiitl,d as hypocrites by the haters of iruth. 'I-irus, appearances are iq$4'
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times against Gotl-in the orderings of- His church, ancl in the personal expe-
rience of the members, it has followed. them as their shadorv the whore way;
God having-appoin!1d for some, that appearances-anrl nothing else-shorilcl
be against them. How many of Gocl's saints, since the clavs"of Abei har,e
carriecl this cross, the recorcls of eternitv alone will reveal. " ., His hands are
as golcl rings." But whatever mvstei'ibus tlealings these rirgs mav intencl,
they n'e '' set with be'yl,'' p'ecious slones, g.u,"ihi,,l,le, fror,r'rlo ...'o,f.l, fui
seen by-the church,-with the eye gf fq,ith here, and the eternal clelight of the
church hereafter. No more queslionings then, no doubtf'r opp.uion..., ,ro
sinister bar, anil not a whisper through the vault of heavenj ihat breaihes
the question, " Do you catl that kintl of God ?

THE POTTER AND HIS CLAY.

lcoo,unorfirage b26).
l 'Hn -potter havir ig cast his materials into a certain mould, and raised a cer-
tain fbrm upon them, the- next step is to get them into the furnace; and ri-e
may remark, in passing, that much art isrequired in the erection of tlese fur-
naces ; a novice could not build them, or work them when built; and so of
those " vessels unto honour," to form and fashion which is the especial
work of Jehovah, no power in heaven or in earth can make a furnace for
a-ny one of them, in the proper sense of the term; that is, a place of puri-
Jication-a place where the materials Ns fiancfted, and not ctistroyed.'The
ch-grghof Rome, in her mad-and ignorant zeal, has made a larg'e furnace
calle,d the Inquisition, through the medium of which she thoughfsh. 

"ooklpurify, or make vessels unto honour, and burn her own imagi into them;
but she never made one, while in her abortive attempts she "has 

destroyed
m-an1-that is, as far as she could destroy ; and, as even the living members
of ttre liv-ing church of christ, carry in- themselyes all tlie incipient ele-
ments of popery, one member wili sometimes try and make a firrnace for
another member. t'I think that brother so and io vrould be much better
if he had been more in the furnace. why, perhaps, he is in the furnace
now ! I think not. Why l Because, he says, ooihiog about it; ood I
think wh-en the- shoe. pinches hard, words rviil escape. "$'hot ao you .uy
to this : r was dumb because thou did'st it ; stiil, I dlon't think he is a tried
man,. 

, I t  isa great mercv to be keptfrom-thinir ing at al l ,  sornetimes, and
especially wheu we cannot be suref that rve irave tiutu foi the basis of our
thoughts. 

,But, he is, so young. So was Davitl when he came to the throne,
out ne had been weII hunted upon the mountains for al l  that; so was Elihu,
while yet his.l,eaching shows-far more of the furnace, then his uged 

"on-temporics ; still, I do not think he is a tried man, he has alwa"ys had a
good portion, health, wealth, and frientls ; so he may, and ],et, if God could
not 0nd room for a rhorn, where would be the badge of discipleship, or if
Jehovah had never made a furnace for him, how do& he appeir o. i 

""...runto honour ?. l. p"y always have possessed ail these things,'and yet be well
acquainted with the furnace. Now who does not see the fol lv of this thinkinE
where God alone can think r ighteously; the fol ly of this speiking *t .r .  coE
alone can speak to prof i t ;  who does not see the fol iv of one chi ist ian trvins
to make a furnace for another Christian ; or, in nther words, tLvine i6 di
God's, work, I'll -stop supplics, says tlre angry Cirristian parent, ti'sd rvill
Dnng tnem to thei[  sensee ; no, i t  wi l ]  not. I t  \ei l l  not, as you imagine,
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make a.furnace, a place af beneft.  one christ ian can ruahe another chris-
tran sullen and angry ; Iike begets its like. 'Tis not the amount of ie,f, bur
the potter s regula_ting,'_ it is not the amount of the pressure, but the bless-
rng ot uod attendlng the pressnre. The thumb-screws of the inquisit ion
never cleansed the conscience yet, nor will the Iocking up of the c'ash"box
ever open tlie affections towards God. The great po-ttei melts his mate-
r ials by,/oue into a more_comely shape, and b! loveoften gives 6xidity to
that which is crmely. -Yet we see Christ ians trying to d"o i is *o.( by
very different means. 'The people of God will someiimes try and make L
furnace for their minister, and mauy a poor shell-iike thing liavc they bro-
ken in their sinful bungling attempis. 

'Had 
they have tak"en the podr ves-

sel to the great potter in earneit prayer, humbly expressinE.r ihat t l rev
thought required to be done, i f  requi i i te, in due t ime, i i  rvoul i  have beeir
do-ne ; the vessel and its usefulneis would have been sparecl, they them-
selves saved from a day of retrihution, and the follv and rrt..u*ftio" or
attempting to do tbat which belongs to the Lord. How oft.n di God'.
saints when left to the influence of-evil passions. rejoice over that which
pains another, forgetting that if one *emb". sufferJ, all, sooner or later,
mus-t suffcr with ii; that the measure meted to others, is'sure to b;^;1;;
to them in return. It is the work, then, of the heavenly potter to nrake
a furuace for his vessel;.he alone possesses sufi.cient Lnowledge of his
vessels to do -qo; that rvhich *'ould 6e a fur'ace to one, would bi no fur-
nace to anothe-r; yet has the potter no difficulty in making a furnace for
each and for all,

It is part.of. the- potter's craft, also, to benr his work into Eha furnace,
and much ski l l  and care isrequired, in this partof t l re l)rocess, his material
being brittle and easily brolcen, and that often in propoition to their raritv
and value, and it is the u'ork of Jehovah to bring-the vessels unto hunou'r
into the furnace ; as it is his work to make a fuinace for them, so it is no
less his work to bring them into it; others may attempt it, and destroy the
vessel in the attempt, but accomp]ish i t  they-cannotl  i t is God's esp'eciai
prerogative, 

_though dif ferent instrumental i iy, may be employed. . , ' l . 'his
is the sword, thine is the hand," is trre testimony of 

"uery 
uor"t, uoa o*

no po\rer in heaven or earth can bring a vessel unto honour into the fur-
nace, without the permission of Jehovah, who must ever be receivedas the
great efficient, whatever means may- be- used, so, it is utterly impoesible
to keep a vessel frour the furnace if Jehovah has determinea, uoa ,."*
that the furnace is rcquired; and notwithstandinE the vessels onto horroo,
are so fragile and easily-brc,ken, it is surprising with rvhat ease the grear
-rotter bears thcm lnto the f 'urnace. In a moment-in the twinl<l i iE of
an eye, they are tbere. Who rlould have thought of Brother -1r.; f i io
such a furnace? rve thought he was above the contengincies of provideice,
So he was, and so he is, but not not above the God ofprovidenc6, who salv,
and- thought-it best, that he should have that furnace, a-nd though he ...rord
such a way from it, his_hand could not only bring him nearlbut into it.
some are made to find a furnace in their experie"nce, their experimental
prth-some in their nerves*some in their property*some in thi ir  Dovertv
- some in their relatives-rvhile each vessel cairiei in its ot,n corrstitution'.
not only the cause of the furnace being needed, but also the elements oi
which it is frequently composed*srn.

. w9 hlve said that great care and skill is required to get the vessers
into the furnace; yes, and great care and ski l l  is- requircd 

*when 
thev are

there,.orthe potter"s labour and hopes.would al l  be destroyecl.  The heat
r r r t t s t  l l e  care fqr l l v  reor r l r t cd-  T 'nn  mrrn? ,  anr l  . l t  i "  1 , , "+  .  r ^^  l : .€ r - .  . r - ^  - . - . .  - i
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is not accomrrlished. How true is this in reference to ttre vessels unto ho'
nour I and, hence, Jehovah rvould not leave his furnace in the hands of the
highest archangel, or all the archangels in heaven; more skiil is required
than they possess to regulate the heat; and let no tried sriint think, that
the heat is too intense tc be regulated by the fingers of love; for it is so
regulated; and this sooner or later shall be B.cknowledged from the heari,
both in this lyorld and that 'lvhich is to come.

" I have many things to tell you (said Christ to his sorrowing disciples)
but ye cannot hear them now;" this is written upon every furnace how'
ever hot it may be. The same ioving and gentle spirit which dictated these
words, lives in the heart of him who was rvasted amid the flames of penal
wrath for our sins; that he might put them awaY, and make all the aflic-
tion of life but as a furnace through rvhich he purifies us and fits us for the
enjoyment of himself. How can that furnace be too hot over vrhich a
bleeding Saviour presides I how can those fl.ames bttrn too fiercely, arnid
which he walks I I'he hanil which rl'as pierced is upon the fire, its flames
come through his fingers, and are filteled by the palmsof bis hands i while
the eyes that wept in Gethsemane, are f,xed upon each vessel, and never
sleep ; and ihence the most tried saint often makes the furnace to be a
place of enjoyment as well as itlstruction and purification,

Oh, says faith, who would mind going into the furnace to see such a one ?
to have such conrpanionship ? to have the flames so directed as that they
rob me of nothjnE but mv bonds ? Better to find Jesus in the furnace,
than not find him"at all ; t-o meet him in the fiames which love contempe-
rates to purify, than in the penal fire which burns to eternal deatlr.

But why does the potter bring his vesseis into the furnace ? rvby is tlie
fire needed ? To give fixidity' durability to the form which has cost hirn
so much labour; to burn in the figures and various forms he has skilfully
inscribed upon thern; to make their usefuiness and beauty permanent; al&
why does Jehovah bring the vessels unto honour into the furnace, but to
burn in something of the image of the Son of God upon the soul, and
to give fixidity to those truths which love has sketched upon the heart;
to write the truth, as it is in Jesus, in indelible living characters upon
the soul. " ?his is the covenant I wiil make rvith tbem in those days,
saith the Lord, I wili put my law in their inward parts, and write it in
their hearts." FIow many contend for the doctrine of sairctification, ia
the present day, who make light of the means by rvhich we are sanctified;

vho, in drift, ii not in positive statement, make light of those exercises of

mind, which stand connecterl with that rvhich in epitlaet they maintain,
who speak as though to be tried and exercised were almost a crime, as

though, the l ight of the present age_ought _to exelude those exercises
v'hich used to characterise saints. Such thingsare good iu the old di'
vines of by-gone days, but ought to have no living personal existence il

this, and when such exercises come before them, borv frequently are they

traced to second causes*physical causes-disarranged sYstem, &c'; nc'w

that a beiiever's mincl is affected by those causes thet'e can be no <iotbt.

but to traee a/l exercises of mind, a// spii'itual phenomena, (so to soeak,)

to such sources, 'l,vill often aCd to the affiction of those lr'hom God bas

afliicted;and exhibitecla spirit more worthy of a sceptical * ph-vsician than

a noan of God ; many err, no doubt, on both sides; but it is best to err on

the side of li,fe, hy attributing too much to God than too little,' Granting

that many of'- the exercises oF saints do aiise from physical causes, is not

- ft h* l*.*br.*".d lry oo. *Lo .i* tl
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Gotl the author of our physical being ?-my nervous system was moulcled'
by his frugers; may he not have designed, that I should be exercised 

-'

through that medium I and cannot he make that system the centre of a
furnaJe for my purirlcation, and the impartation of the Spirit of Christ ? Is

rot seuere disiipline needed now as much as ever i and is not that discip-
line fett and made efficient through the oldinarv affiictiors of life- trou-
ble, arising out of body, mind, and circumstances ? whatever difference
may be given to great names, in doctrine or experience, unless the iearl

touches-the i\r, dimage is sure to be done to sorne; we have systems of

doctrine, and experience too is very systematic, but a system made up of

dcctrinal facts, or experimental facts, unless received in an humbled heart

under the teaching of the Spirit, will only harden the heart, tire the con-

science, and give a harsh, bitter, presumptrrous, dogmatical spirit to -the
mind, as unlike the Spirit of Christ as any thing can well be ; a clear

system and the Spirit of Christ do not always go toeether; the former

may be hact as an effort of intellect, the furnace alone can give the latter.
'fhose who do not stay to hammer out their orvn system, prayerfuily,- in

the fear of God, seveiing his truth at every step, may move on srviftly

upon a svstem made to their hands, and be very angry with th-ose who

differ from them and the idol they have selectetl, but tbis prcceedure is of

little advantage, seeing that no system of man's originating is perfect,

a loccmotive *oo". .r"iftly upon the raii laid dorvn to facilitate its onrvard

cour-qe. but we see little to interest or instruct, a d'ead, leuel meets the eye

all the way, and it is difficult to stop it though a living man sho-uld come

in its way-and be nearly crushed by 1ts speed. A coach is an oid'fashioned

affair, ite movements more siow and laborious, but we see more as it rolls

on oyer hill and dale, thrcugh cities vast, or piny solitudes, and it has- this

advantage, that it can pull up too, upon an occasion, to pick up a poor lame

traveller, thcugh somewhat out of the beaten track and rron trall. lvlen

gather around-men in the present day as the representatives of certain

iysiems, and learn the shibboleth of their lespective party in a very short

time, whether it be doctrinal or experimental ; but what of person'rl god'

liness ? what of receiving the whtle truth as a^ little child I while many

are calling out their part! shibboleth the Christian should -point to.-the

furnace, ind ask \1"],at of'personal godliness i manv contend {or sanctifica'

tion (antl it cannot be tbo much contended for), but omit the. furirace,
(as though the sinner was sancti f ied by epithets) make too l ight of the

iuth Oy"which we are sancti f ied, nnd 
-of- 

the experimcntal path.which

stands Jonnected with sancti6catio', as though huma' nature had norv

becorne more plastic in the hands of the potter,-more susceptible o.{ a

clivine irnpress, or neederl less rough usage to cast it into a christ-like

mould. Stltt it is a solemn truth that man's fallen nature is possessed

of so little affinity with tlte truth, that it must be burnt in, in order to

his retainirg it ; Le must go into the furnace in order that the truth: may

eoter into liim and have an abiding place in his heart. Horvever littie,

therefore, may be said of the furnace in the church of christ, in the

present day, it is " still in Zion," not will the march of intellect, or sys-

ie** of men high or lorv, cloctrinal or experimentirl, superse_de its.use, rvhile.

the people of God continue to be .,  i :y nature, chi ldren of rvrabh €ven as

othei's.'; 
'Ihe furnace ltuts no new truths i*to,the world, but brings

i1nrnroning and. intr i .r tsic ualue af truth into the'mind, and the Spir i t  of

i ts great Aothot too; and so brings them, thatjust as the.f igures,raised

,roJn o vessel ti'heu baked in the furnace become a palt of the vessel itself,
- l  + 1 , ^  ̂ 1 , , . i " t i . -  i .  t h a  f , , ' . r n c  i c  q ^  a * " i r n i l a t e d  t o  t l i c  t r u t h .  a n d  t o  l t i m
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rrho is its sum and substance, as, that though he may be broken and burnt
for the truth's sake, they can never be finaliy separafed.

l'hus we have endeavoured to trace out 
-Jeh-ovah,s 

work in relation to
the vessels unto honour; should we be asked in rvhat respects they are said
to be vessels unto honourl we would observe, they are vessels unto honour.

l. rn reference to theform they bear-being predestinated to be conformed
to the image of Christ, and this will take in-the body as *,eli as the soul,
for although each and all of these vessels are to be broken anil blenderl
with the clods of the vailey, yet they shall be brought forth agair, and.
both without and within bear the image of the heivenly, e'en" as'they
have borne the imaEe of the earthlv. 

-

2. Participation.- It what do tliey participate ? In all that Christ is
and has., In his spir i t :  . ,  he that is- joined to the Lord is one spir i t , , ,  his
nature; " being made partaker of the divine nature," said also to be bone of
his bone and flesh of his flesh. Is not this an honour ? but this is not all,
th-eir a1e-destined to share in all the glory which he has procured and
which belongs to him as the imediator 6f ttt" everlasting cor:enant, being
with him " heirs of God, and joint heirs witb Jesus Chr-ist.

3. Work. What is that!, to exhibit the truth as epistles of truth
known and read of all men. And is not this an honour, to irave something
of God's trutb written upon us; to hold forth that lamp rvhose cheering
rays scattero away the darkness of moral death which envelopes us,
and shows pcor sinners the narro.w path that leads from the conflnes of
hell and despair.

4. (Iltimate Ttosition and use. trtr/hat is to be the ultimate position of
the vessels unto honour i an honourable position, an exaited position.
They are t9 lorm a part of the furniture of the palace royal of the King
of kings and Lord of lords. They are the golden vessels'of creation, for
which creatiou is, and continues to be, though here esteemed as earthen
pitchera, and hence, as the golden vessels un'der the law were preserved
as sacred in the most holy place, so these vessels unto- honour
are in that temple .above, of lvhicb Cbrist is the light ancl glory
for ever and ever. And what is to be their use there"? to be tilled
with the love of Jehovahl and reflect the Elory of Christ. Oh rvhat a
sigbt it will be to see all these vessels guitrerld around the sreat white
throne, each reflecting the glory of Christ, while Christ ieflects the
glory and beauty of the whole. More of God will be seen in these
vessels than in all the material expressions of his powei besides; each
vessel will be a kind of golden letter in God's great aame of LOYE,
for ever-exhibiting it to the wonilering intelligencJs above, while so glo-
rious will t-hpl.tU.o a-ppear that even amid the streaming effulgencJ of
heaven itself, they will sparkle and spangle as the primi worktanship
of God. Nor shall they.only passively exhibit the glory of Christ, bul
vhiie they think of the miry clay from wheuce the potte/s hand uplifted
them, the loud p_eeling.anthem-shall burst spontaneously from every-heart
and tongue : " Unto him that loved us and washed us fiom c,ur sins in bis
own blood, and bath made us kings and priests unto God and his Father ,
to him be glory anrl dominion for"ever uod .u"r, amen.,,'while 

that which adds the climax of worth to all this is, that exalterl
1s--is t_he position and. work of the vessels unto honour, they shall never
lfall tobe broken and defiled in the mire of sin agrin. Say-then, reader,
vhile you contemplare all this as belonging to t@xaints oi CoA, if he is
not properly designated, " a vessel unto hoiour !" 

''

( 7'o be continued. )
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THE EDGES OF THE CLOUDS.

ONr pleasant-aftemoon, not iong ago, I had a long walk to take, and was
accompaniecl for part of it by my fatlier. \Ve wallre"d on verv qriietlv, sclilour
;leating, my nrinri being ociirpied with tery gloomy tlougrrti;'circtiursrances
rrom wnrch t had hofed much, seemetl to be l.'ringinq nothhs but disaunoint-
ment" anil r, unmindful of the undeserved mercies-r "enjoyediwas 

muriluring
and d.iscontented. Just as we parted my father called "my 

attention to thl
,sk1, 1ncl said, " You vrill have a beautiful edge to that ctoircl presenily.,, I
looked up, a.cloud rvas just_coming between uiand the sun (rehind *iri.rr it
app€ared. to,be Se_lting), and answeled, that tlre sun \4'as goirrg tlorvu coverecl
wrth a cloud. My fatber rernarked, tbat it was bur a sm;[ o"ne ; aud thnn I
continuecl my walk alone,

The sentence, " Yo* rvill have a beauiifrrl edge to that cloud presently,',
recurred very forcibly io my minil; and r sa,ihow it might *rr'r,tv to it"
cloud upon which r was mentaliy brooding, antl reflectiug t.-t,at tt,is" too was
sent_to me by an all-wise, all-seeing, anil all-merciful Fathler, was lecl to trust
all thirigs 1o the keepiirg of him to whom all things are hrown. r lookecl
agriL: at tlre cloud whiclr lrad come to rnefi'om lrisalpointnent I an,1 although
there seemed no iiope of a bright edge being visible soon, yet rememberecfit
was sent in lor.e, for I was wa;nvard, and inclinecl to seet for happiness in
creature comforts : and pellaps my Lortt meanr to draw me more ti himself
by inierposing a clouJ, vhere r had iLr imagination built a ulensant restino.-
place, or may be. thought of a dwell inq placi on earth. He would, lesireT<r
convincemethati t isneirherin fel iowsLipivith his peo1,le, or ant.thingelse
short of heaven and the prcserlce of ( h'isi perfect peace-is to be foln,l. " oh"
titly the Lord our Gorl is '' wo'tle'fui in iounsetbnd exccllent in worki'E.,i
oh thai we cuulJ t*ce alL rhings corcerning us, Loth tLe clouds and the sin-
shine, as com.ilg fron him, the Lord of hosts. Occasionally he gir.es us a view
of tle beautifrl eilge encirclirg the cloucls he sencls us even ,ro-iin the u-ilder-
ness I antl shows us how needfirl it is that r,ve be tried and purified from the
dross of eartbly-affectiors, tbat all our dcsires 'av mouut rieavenwar,l. Ar
times, too, we flnd the clouils that look so biack antl threatening at first, are
the means employed for bringing us to a q*iet haven of rest in"the midst of
our pilgrimage, and then how lovely their-eilges appear. coulil we b't real-
i,e the presence of our glorious rmmanuel, irr fLrll-faith we surely shoulcl not
fear as ve enter the cloud, especiall.y after the plouise l-hich slall nerer be
ncgatived, for in cfuist it is .l ea ;i1q I sinqp.-" ali thfugs siLall rrork toselher
for good to rhem that ]ove God, to them that ar.e lhe 

-crl]e,[ 
accor.lins"to Lis

pulpqsg." *The_question_ then, for each of us inciivichially is, have i been
called ? rlave r heard the voice of Jesus ? For all the 

"eleci 
are ]ike paul_

'o chosen to see that Just one, anrl to hcar tl-re voice of his rnouth " lActs xxii,
14). Hei'e then is a mark by which to try whether .lve are the caliecl. Has
the Eternal_Spirit -openerl our eyes to_see the King i'bis beauty, and our
ears to hearken to him ? Do we know that "never man spake liheiiris man?,,
Then when any cloud clarkens the heavens arou'cl ancl uiov. .rr. $,e shall be
enabled if faith i)e in exercire, to sce thc lrrnLl of our Lord ,lisDosirig er-en-
erert, antl to hear his cheering rvords, ., What I r1o lbou knowist n"ot noi,
but thou shalt know hereafter." Yes, should 1ye never on earth see the
brightness of the cloucls, orromprehencl the mysterious ways of our heavenly
Fathel yet when we see -Him as IIe is, anri 

"how 
even as .we are knoin-n;

wheu frorn those ete'nal bcights we look La.k to the c}equeled patlrwav u.e
trot l  in l l re , lavs of oiu I ' i lgl i ruagp, rve shal l  see the clurr, ls ihat ot ' .e l . ,oke,l  so
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black, with such beautiful eclges, that y,'e can scarcely believe tirem to lre the
sa;re under *'hich rve trembtreil, anil tracing the rvoncleriirl love of the Triurie
Jehovah in sencling them, for the promoiion of our eternirl well-being, we
shali praise, lvoncler, ancl adore. Oh, rvith what brightless and beauty wili
those clouds be arranged, r'l'rich were commissioned to wcan us f'rom the iclols
after v'hich, if left to outselves, rve shoulcl have gotre, Rrrl iltrtlic us clclvc to
our Immanuel, crying out with Ephraim, " \Vhat har-e I to tlo anv more 

"vithiclols ? tr have seen him and obseir.ecl him." Oh then it bchoves the rcge-
neratecl children of God to wait patientlt' for the time wlien, Iialilg entered
into their rest, they will have a vierv of the beautiful eciges of the c1oucl,s that
overshaclorvect them, lr'lten aiienateil from home, anil join with the ransomecl
of all nations in ascribing glory, honour, antl najesty, to Him rvhc fetl them
all their iife through, who instructeil tLem, kept them as the apple of his evc
-who guideil them with liis counsel, anil at lengtir receir-etl tirern tr.r gioly'
To l{im be all the praise" Amen.

T H t r  S E C O N D  A D V I ' N T .

" ?he Spirit atrcl the Brna, ,o'y cor* t And'-kt hirt that kettretlt sttg-
slmg !t'-TtsY. xxii. 17.

Trur I{c ri-ho iil tjre beginning vas ',';ith Gr''c1 ancl llrs Got1, but " in tle ful-

ness of tiine," fcr tire lotie Fle-bole to tliose of Ailau's f i1ce, \-1ion iil tlle

counciis of eternit;r lle hacl betrotiretr, unto Hiilsefi- {Lrr 91e1 : i,'oh ti'on I{iu

ma1 s uature, came clown from Ilear-en, tal-,el'nac1e,-l in this lorrer n',-,r'1i1, uag-

nified the lav, a1cl macle it honourable, anil died at ]a:i ulor the c;:,::s ,'i ca1-

l - i l r \ - .  , .  t l re . ius t  i r r  t l re  p iace  ar r , I  s l r r , l  o f  tbe  ur r j rLs t  ; ' '  np ,1  l leu .  l r t v i lg  met

nl,i r,iti:fie.liLe r,.tinost clemand,s of Gocl's violated law, anil gloriousiy vindi

catecL the eternal eqLtrity of Gotl's noral goYernilent,-]urst victoriously the

fuan{s of rleath, rose from the cleac1, a1il ascentlerl into lder"ven rvhere non' He

sitieth at the riglrt hald of Goc1. That this Mighty ancl ltrol,v-One of Goil, rve

: l r - "  s l ra l I  c ,un te"oqa in , l s  i t  j ^  ge i re r 'n i l . r -  n r i , I  i l r ' L te i l  e \ i ' iQ :s . t [  "  to  ju , i ' :e  t i r c

*6r l t , t , , ' i "  a  tp r t l " r  b ror r . l l y  re le l l c , l  i l  tLc  t tu t ' ' l  o t '  C_o,1 .  n l ' l  L r i J r ' l - ; r l t  re

c r ivc , l  l r r , l  rc l tnor lJc , lge , I  Ly  "  r r l t  l i o  1 ' r " fu 's  a t r ' l c ' r i l  i l " " r t ' -1 " '  '  t  l i i - r i i t l - " '

Te;, , / , 'stts wi l l  aone aga' i t t ' ,  1o l \ i :  getterul .stnl '  l f , 'Li- \ | '  ;r i i  r ' : i '  '  l " ' r '  l "r

onlv is the faci reiteratec,l in script[rcs, ltrit it is enllotlie,.i il tiie c,rrtr.-.iol oi

erei-r- chiisliuL cirtrch:-*" He shall coire asilill nitlt gl''rrio jtrl'{e l-'i'th tlie

.uici, rri,l tLe tlcr,l" ( Nicene Creeit). Brrt thcn, 11c4,ril1 ire coire ":-Il-liat

i*iU fi. cometo do ?--li,/hen r,iill he corne ? Abontthr'sePartictllars rt-e ill urt

ali agree ; nay, on these poilts there is, a Yei')' gl'ent rlire.-sit.,' c,i lririrll-)n

l to ,a r , "g  oa .  O? cO' r r .se  o in .  f i t r , , l  1 i , i . , ,1  in  th is  cor r l r :o re ls ) ' ,  : r . . i r r  . tL I  .  ' : ; iL  ' v . , '

*ir" irir*,l.tt God's truth is involi-c.l, mustobe to Gocl's 1'ortl' " To the lau

nnrl ta the testi,mony, if r-,-e speali ttct, on arry slibject, accortling to this 1'ori1

" it is because there is no iruth il ris."

F.ea,ier, let ns see lvhat tlie scl'ipttres c1o str,.V--lci us encleat'6tttto ascelt,rili

.ul*t i, tire mincl of the s1,ii-it nri tLis irnportut _ sulliject ? BIt oir I iJ. rrc
- ; , : l l ! , .  , los i l .e  to  , lC i i \ 'C  pro f i t  un , l  i ;L - i t t t I i i o r t  l i  n t  l1 ie t r t ,  l c1  Our  i tL i t : r i : r t t i r rLS

ie 
-iirr,lettaken 

t'r n 1,*iil,le, teachable, chilcllihe spirit; let us aplr!'xch iire

,*.rJ O,,n.i. in thc spirit of the Psalnist $'lten he said, " I v',i11 hear rhat

C.J tn. Lor.l $'iil spcak fPsal. hxxv. 8) ; let us open tLe bleqseil .page $-ith

ttre cf'l of " the chili Sarnuel" upon our lips-" Spcak, Lortl, for t\ servalt

1lgx1ntir" (1 Sarir. iii. 10')'- " 
iifr L t i!*.,1 I,or-'cl, r-ho hast .atse,i all tl,r- hoi".. ti'riftllirs to be rrritten filr
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oul instructicn; give uuto us (thy poor, erring, ignorant, people), thy enlight.
edag Spirit, that rve 6n:y rct only hear, and read, but alsc mark, lLarn,-and
ir.warclll_-c1ig,est them. O ! givg ultq us a keen spiritual appetite for thy
blessed lYord, and a strong spiritual digestion, that *e may noi cnty be kept
e,live by-its " sincere milk,' but streugthened and eclilied by its-,. strong
meat;" that lve be not always chilctren ever learning ancl nevef comilg to the
knowledge of the truth, but strong men having tliy woril abiding in ris, and so
able to overcome the wickeil one, lVe know, for Thou hast told tts, lhat alt"
scri,pture is given by inspiration of Thee, and. is prof,table ; O I show us the
preeiousness of those things in it which we have rlisregarrled,; open up to us
the ful'ness of those tlings in it which we have lint very ltartially understood;
that by the patient study, infallible instirrition, gracious encouragement, ancl
swee_t comfort of thy Holy Word, rre may waik in the light of thy truth in
this life, till rve attain to the perfect light of everlasting ljfe, through Jesus
Clrrist our Lorcl, Amen,
- We propose then, beloved, to furnisli a brief ancl slictly scriyttural ansrver to

these three most interesting questions :
I. Howlvili Christ come asair ?
lL l(hat will IIe canc to-do ?
III. When vill He come ?
At the outset, however, we must observe that it is ore of the most irnl:or-

talit rules for the iig'lrt interpretation not only of prophecy but of all scriptrre,
that rve shoultl ahvays take the literal, as the prinzary sense,x except in cases
rvhere either the language is evidently symbolical, or a literal intelpretation
woukl invoh'e an absurdity or contradict some other plain passages of Holy
trVrit. Thus, for instance, when we reacl in the 26th chapter of St. &Iat-
thew's Gospel (v. 26), th:it "as they were eating Jesus-took bread, ancl
blessed, and brake it, and gave it to the disciples, anil said, Take, eat; this
,i,s rnE bodg." Where the Savio-ur's meaning evitlentiy is, this bread is to
syn$oli,ze ot represent my body. Or again, s'hen it is saicl, " If thy riglrt
eye (or. right hantl) cft'end thee, pluck i,t out (or ciit it off) anil cast it froin
thee" (Matt. v.29,30). OL, once more, when St. Paul tells us (1 Tirn. ii.
4J, that " God wi,ll, ltaoe all men to be saaed,, atdtrt come to the knor,vledge of
the truth;" for reason and revelation alike forbicl ris to take this literalh,
seeing that all men are rol saveal, ard that Soipture elservhere declares tlrat
God 'i worketh all things after the counsel of his orvn rl'ili" (Eph. i. 11).
But with these ancl simiiar exceptions, which i:rsteail of ilvalidating, only col-
firm the rule, rve do most strenuously contenil for the l,iteral interpretation of
scriptul'e.

This beirg premised, \rye proceed !o incluire,

* I\,Iarlr, I say, the gtrirnarg, not the eulusiua sense; for it is freeiy arlmitteil that not
only has a great part of scripture, especially prophecy, a secondary sense, but that this is to
us often the deeper and rnore important sense. 'fhus, for insianee, when we read in llatt.
i i i . 6 , " I amJehovah , I changeno t ;  t he re fo re ;e  sonso f Jacob  a re  no t consumed , " I be -
Iieve that this Inosi precious deela.raticr- is made gtrimari,lg to Lhe Jeuss, the iiteral seed of
Abraham, Isaac, antl Jacob. Anil I cannof look at a Jew wiihout seeinE this declaratiorr
verifred, anil a monument of Cod's faithfuiness and love to Israel as a nution. But is ihis
ati? No, no; the passage has also a secotaclary applicatiou to the spiritual seerl of Abra-
ham, who, as the apostle says, being possessed of like precious faith, " ale bleseed witL
fa i thfu l  Abraham" (see CaL i i i .  f -9,29; .  So thalwe, as Gerr t i lc  bcl ievels,  mry st i l l  ap-
propricte tlie declaration to ourselvcs, and cnjoy al.L ihe assurance and comfort which it-is
catcrrlated to afford. 'Ihus we see hol langriage first applied to the liieral Israel, and still
applicable to that nation beloved for the fa.there' sakes" (Rom. xi. 25*29), is at the same
time transferable to the spiritual Israel, the chosel of Goil, redeemeil out of everv kildrerl
aurl nation, and tongug, and peopie; autl grafted into.the Je:'vish olive tree,
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_ .L How, or in what manner, will the Lord Jesus Christ como again ? To
this we reply, that-

r- He will cottte Ttersonally. wherr we 6nd tbe Loi',i Jesuo clu'ist himself
sflyrng, " L1! lour loins be- girded about, nn{l your liglrts bur"ning : an{l ve
y-ourselves like'nto men thal wait .for their Loid,, whoi tre will re-lurn fro"m
the wedding; that when he cometh anii knocketh, they may open unto him
imnediately" (T,uke xii. 35, 36). ,. Be ye also reaclyi for 

'i''s'ch 
an hour

ns yelhinlr nol, the Son of Mai cometlt , ,  ( \Tatt.  xxiv. 44). . . \ \ 'ntch the'e-
fole, for 1,9_krow neitheu-the_ day nor tle hour rnherein' *,, Soo t Mj,
eomellt',',(nlaft. x_xv- 13). We nie not to sul4rose thet he i. rp"uUu! ui.to_
rymically of_derth, but of his own ssg611{ advout. \Vhy shouljtLis iiirgu,lge
refer to death ? what scriptural evidence can l-re aildlced in favour if tlis
unliteral interpretation ? None, actually none. why should rl not rcfer trt

J1: ",f,.t 
personal coLnpg ? \{'lrat scripiu'rI orgu*.,,i can be b'ought againsr

t lxs uteral rrterpretat ion? None, aciurl ly none. The vcry same Jesui wl,o
has.gone into.heaveu. wi l l  corne agair from lerven; as truly as he rveut,.he
ryill come again; as il his owu tiu"e antl prop.* p.r.on lre we'nt, so in his orru
trrre ard l)roper person be will return : au,1 depend upon it, belovecl, r.be1'g1..1
in the New 

Jggtaqgnt you flnd ,.the coming of the iord,t ancl .,ihe 66mirrg
91 tne sor of 1vlan," spoken of. it js tlis glor:ious event, arrd nothing else, thai
rs alluded to. what saith the scripture ? \\re reacl in the first-chapter of
Acts, lhat as the disciples after the ascension of l l re Lord, , , lool<e,,I  up sted-
lastly to-wa't'ls_heaven, behold two uren slootl bv theu-r in s-hitc ap|arel ;
which-also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stanci ye g'azing'p into heav#? ries
same Jesu,s which is taken from vou i:rt"o heaven, if,ott, io iotne in like nattr.er
a! g1!1ae se-en him yo.into heav'en, '  (Acts i .  10, 11). yes, for i t  is,,  the
l,nrd himselj" lbat " shall descend from hearen with a sho.t,'witL the soice
oI t)re arc)rarrgel.  aud vi ih the tmmlr of God,, {1 Thess. iv. 16). As i t  is
trritter again, " Belrold lre cometh with ctourls. aid eDerg ?.t/e shail see hin;
and they also which pierced him: and all kincrreds of ihi earth shall waii
oecause oI nrm. I ! \en so, amen,, (Rev. i .  Z).
^.9- Again, He wilt come in,Ttowi and, g/eat glory. Oncc the Lor,,l Jesus
clrr isl  canre to suffe'an,l  todie; but rhef he *" i l l  iorne ro tr. i*u1,h a'd to
reign. Once he came to seek and to save his poor sheep scattere,l b1" Sutno
in the gloudy and ilark d1y; _th.qn he r.r.ill .o*L to clestroy his enenries, ancl
stailr all his 'aiment with blootl (Isa. Lriii. B). once lre ctrrue as a lanrb io be
led to the slau.ghter, nnd asa shecp Lefo'e itJ sbeare.s, uot openi-ng bis nro*th :
bllt ther he wllL come as " the Lion of tle tribe of Judah,,, ten'ibte i_u his
vrath. once he came " to preach the acceptabre rear of tire Lorrl;" when
he comes rgain, it will be .,-tlre dayof ...ug'"ar.. "of 

o* C"a; ffii f.l. Z,
compa'e rvith Luite iv. l9). once le came"in the foru of a sen.int; when
he comes-again it wiil be in the royalty of a king. once he came i'humilia.
tion-to be mocketl, despised, ani cdcif e.l ; *1r.,, he comes agaiLr it wiJ.l be
tn gt:ry', 

lt.:.,{j. by the diviue proclamation, .. Ler ali the 
-angels 

of God
\\'Orsnp mm-- (tleb- r. 6 ),
- so in lLis solemn waroing to his disciples (a n-arning to wlich we slar ar,
do rvell to takc heed), Jesui said, " \Vir-osoev)er shall 

"1.,e 
ashamcd of me aurl

91'niy wo'-ils, of hinr sliall the Son of Man be ashamed, when he shal,tr corne in

\is 1wn {oyU,,1ra in .his. Father's, and, of the holy angels', (Luke ix. ztl).

*t;l 
ugig.ig his plophetic description of ihe close "ot 

iNs ,liipensation, he
declared, " rmmediately afler the tribulntion of those da.ys shail the sun be
rlarKened, and the mobn shall not give l_rer ]icht. and the ifars shall fall iron
heaveu, and the powers of the heivens shali tie shalien : and then shall ap-
peRr the sign of the 9on of Man in heauen: and then shr'll sll rl,e triles uf
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the calth noum, and they shall, sce the Son o.f Man,.conting in -the clouds ofheauen with pau* and ireat glory., (M1tt."giv. yg, i'i."" Srlr.rl *i*r.bjqe{ by the high-pri."rt to .t"..tu"r. *)r.th.* t u1,", ,, the Christ, the Son cfthc l ivirrg.God. Jesus srirh unto hirn, ,I 'hou fr.Jiuia, neverrh.io.l ,;;;;;;*ore ovei) r sav'nto v or, h e r e aft e r'' i ;i 
- 
y ; ;;; ri s *^ )fi i'ii" laiii i lir"ii ;ri,1ht hand, of iower- o"nrt, comini in tlte ciouii'n7 t,io-irr4,'[x"r;ri.";1ri]'i;,

16l._ J'1r." shall i l ie prophel,l grr*j"g firirr' 'L..o.u actuat, .,I sav lbeLord sitting u,pon a throne, higri ind-rii%al.,p, uo,l rri- tt-i" nlila fi.",".;r".Above it stoocl the seranhims j eacrr had *#'*i"g, ; with twain he coveredhis face, and with trvain he-.ou.r.* fri, f..{ oraTnn twain he clid flv. Andonecried unto another, and said, Hory, hoiv, holv, is Jehovah.i-n&t-,'trr"
rvhole earth is full of his glory,, (isa. -vi. 

"i_ej.' F., ;.ih;; ir.UnJ r_iaIlsaias, when he sarv 11zs gtory, -a"q spake of nri" 1iii".ri. ni;."'tr"r,,irr,
zle not take up the language of the hymn, and say,

"  1 iong io behol l  l { im ar l rv,d,
\Virh glory anil light from abor.c:

?he ltin4 in his lenitu disn]av,rl.
H is majesiy, Icrtorl and,'toie.,t

-. 
3,' 

.Again, -F1e will, eonte acc-omlt-anied by att his sai,nts-trte dearl wrto haaedied,i,n the Loril. So ,,Enoch, ihe s.re,ltl, f'o,i Adam, il;pilffi,f"'ffi;,Behold the Lord cometh wi.th _ten thousantr* of rtis saints,to execute judqfuent
.pou all, ard to con'i'ce au 1lirt a'e ungodrf arnong trr", oi'oti;ilil;;";ili;
rleetls which lhey har e .unguiny toLnmir ied, "ao,t o? rlLlr*ir' rrr.i"rd;i;d,
1irrc1.yn-gort_tl sinners have spoken against him" (Jucle riv. 1b). "A;t;,
also did Zechariah deciare, "J_ehovah my Gocl .hatt'.0.e, aoa 

"ii 
rnr-rii,with thee"'(Zech. xiv. 5). Hence the"apostle paul, ,"ii;;.;ir;;;;;-;h,

bereavecl members of the- Church of the thessaloniaos, G, 
-;; 

i,i"rj?f 
"r,J*ve you to be ignorant, r.rrerrrren, corrce'i ing them nLich it. nrr.ap,'trrot'r=

s_ut'Low rrot, ever as otlLels rvhich hale no lro1,e. -t-or. jJ n.e t.ti"r. it,oiJ.rlu,died anrl rose again, eyen.so them also wlticli sleep _,itt, Jestts *ili Gr; b;i*,
T!,hiy " {1. Thess. iv. 4, 5). Among thar btesied muftit*Ae'siiaff m f.oolrAllel, the real proto-marty ; Enoclr, rn'ho o, walked with God t, ancl Noah, ihe
"preacher of rig'hteousness ;" Abraham, .,the friencl of Coa ;,,-u,rrfI'g;;;;lvhom the seed *as cailed; antl Jacob, r,vho was surnamed r;"u;l ;' Jd;-ir*personification of patience ; antr l\4oses, the meekest ot ilren; a'tl samuer" thecalled of the Lord ; D:,vid, the man after God's orrn lrunit'; ;;;Gffi il;evangelical prophet; Daniel, a man greatly belo'ecl ; UafocH, tire il;i? il;prophets; anil all the okl Testamen-t sainis. There, too, shall be *..o ih.
Leloved John, and the im|etuous -peter,. ancl the guileless N;tfi;.I; ;;;
f_aul, lre g'eat apostle of ihe Gentiles; anil Mary, t'he nother .f til, ; ;;;Mary Magdalene'; a'd ihe.clect. rrLly L'o whor' i6tru *,.or. rris seco^,r eDistle.'Ihere, too, shail be found the saints;f later clays, the veoe.,rbte p;i;#:";;
eyaSSe{ca} Augustine, the Protestanr V_igilantiirs'; Wi.Hitr;, ti;;il;'r;;,.
of the pu.go.-ation; ancl Huss, ancl Je"rome of 

'pru$re,-iir;;;;;;;,1. 
;;murdered;- a''d Luther, that lior: of Gotl, whose roai' awoke a,tiot ."in,

world; ancl Calvin, the gr91] theologian of the Refornoti*;- unJ ifrffi;;;:promising Hooper; ar,d Rid-tey,and"Laliiner, ou'noble Eng.iish ,ortur*l.rr,i
Kn.x, lhe great scortislr Refornrer; and Bradrvardine, tbe"prrn.. or'ar,to*,
ancl Usher, the model of abishop; and Bunyan, tfru glo;i.;r"d;"*., 

"fll:i.y; and c*isp, i* vhose sanclifed hcart ihri(t aron"e was o"nltudl nn,rLirlt, the sormdness ol whose. crced^ was only exceeded by 1Le holines, of li,lif'e;. and Whitefield, the prince of preacheis; u"a Topia.lv, ;i;;;;;il;;:
rnory ; and Romaine, tire unrvaverh! champion of God';i;;ii ;'.;d ii;; #;,of rvhom a reviling ri-orld rvas not worthy ; and rrons, and Krause. yus.
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be1ovetl, and the pious fiitircl rvhose tlemrl'y y()Li rclrcrc ; ,it"]i^titt 
lyh ttt'.li.':.:

;;,;;;;i#;-;rc i,o'r noblest carthlv inlieriia'lt9 ; 1t1:1 the irritlfirl partncr vrliol,,

death has torn t[onr yo.r, ,oii('i anns;'au,i the littiechild t'ho t'ell r.sieepy estertlay

with the name of "rrrr^ o"-ii. iip r,.' zu sliall be_there ; n0'c li)st c'r left be

hintl_ali sleep in ,i.ro*, urra uit"rlr,,ti .o*. rvitl: Jesus: for tirein r"r1icli sleep

inJe;uswillGodbringwit'hhii ir.Yes,tltel1are.all 'comingwithlesws-t\t it-
,rirl*- -",i1''forts o"ur hearts ; b*t r-.li, Jisr,s is cottzi,ttg tuith lie*r-thrs ts

oul '  ;r  outest i l t td utott orcoo' l i l ! 'J ic ' \  '"-+l 
Once mote, He , ' i t i , j ,* '" ' i t i ""detl  l '5 lhe,l t t ly uitgeis'  ' \ rrgPls r i !(rr '1c' l

Chrisi on his ascensicn ilto heaven' Ifoses cleplirtc'l m)st'rr'1o11!l]'i ."0. !n:
iir*iu t,u*'; nor can ('arry mAr tell r'iiere.was liis sepulclrre mto tlris'tlx]''

niii"iir"..'rr^tc.hec1 awaf r:l a rvlirird'cl, iir a chariotlf flre, antl *-it1 h,l'es

" i t : . .  
Bu t  Je ,us ,  r r l , i l "  

"onr . l " i r rs  
in r r r i l i ,Ly l ) -  r ' i t l r  l . ' i '  ' i i sc i l ' 1es . .  x : r1  l r r r ' -

io ,u ' ,a i t 'g . l r i s  1 ,a r t . ing  l ,e i r " i ! c l inn  r i l " ' tL  lLom, .  l c - , i '  l t l )  i ' I  t t te . fxc l i lu t l  " j '  l l i

;;-b'ir:j". p'oouu, iroro ihc eertl, aiitl a cloud rcceived him oui c'l tlrc-rr'

sHht.*"'ui**lrr.ruible 
amazenrent frl1ec1 the r::inils of the apo'iies' 

l: l\l]:]: 
1:1

the i rLordswon i l ro t l sascens icu in tohcaven,aocon l l i l rueJb; -anr ' ! i i r - : i t ' L 'u t
o|oriorts auxels ]  L,ut er.eit  i i r  t i r iq L.rur '  uI lr is tr , i rLrrr l , Ir ,  L irLl. f  \ \ iL5 l tui . .- l l :

F,, t  og t lr . .nYarrts au,l  {ecl ing" of Lis peo;.!e t t1 ou ent ' iJt,  nu't  t \ \ 'u ul t l i i  : '  \ 'ejp:-

il;;il ;;;. d."pat.ul"J to c*t,,i ti.i agitaticu a,nrl co'iirm the fairh oi t1e

t i isci:r les. -1. 'ol ' rre nre tol,1 (Acts i .  10" i i . . ; .  t l rat w)ri lc t i rey lool i* ' l  sie'L;L' i i r

i"r t i i ' ; , ; , ' " ; t"  rs l ie *ettt  ip, t tchold' to.o i ' ten sto.ad bg t i tPtn i i i  tul t i t t  "pi 'urr: :
' , ,u l ' i l l ,  r j ,o  s i r i , l ,  "  Ye  * . , ,  o i  Ca i i l ce ,  * i i ; -  s i iL r t ' l  ) r '  g ; rz iug , , t l i '  j  to  L" ; ' ' | r? i r  ;

rhi.  seruc Jesrr l  rr . l i ic lr  is irkcrL up f iuru l .ul t  i . l tu L-i ] \ , . ' l I .  siral l  'o .  l ] lu l i l  L j :

rn roner  as  1c  l iave  . . . t ,  t l i u ,  go ' iu tu  h"e ; t teu" '  Iu1  i1 ' r=  
\ l f ' ]  .1 . ,  

tL - l  
. l ' ; i l l

seerr hitn 1ice1r, l  to l toalen in a ciou,l  oI-31olt,  i 'u ' I  at icn'r i  l  l ' ]  t l r l :  - i  i r  i l  u r

q1*ta 
"f 

piSttty argels, eYen s0 wouicl ]re aplear oglril at tiLi clo:e 01 txc

drspensatloll'
bi tit. rniuisiri' of angels at the asccrsicn of the T'ortl Jesus' rve have fur-

ilr;;;;:ili*'oail p'salm,,r,irere, refer'ing to Mcssiah, the Psa,li,ist ex-

claiitts, "The cliariats o1: Cia are tt't'tenty.tltoisand" euen thausands of -ayge\;
ii,i t'i^a is anottg thei, asin Sinai, in ihe holy.pl1c.e" (1, t?,1 T',lit]:l:h'
is here speahirg of ttr* ascension of christ is evklcrt tiou tlte iolonru i'"'e,

ivlri.li rr.'ocee.li" Thuu hast ascended ort lti'glt, tirou lnst-.leil c:tfrtirl;'- r::r!-

t i ve ;  i l rn l i  l r rs f  rece iTeJ  g i { rs  f , , i  ruen ;  } -ex ,  I 'o r  r l rc  L ,  l .  l i r " r -  i ,1 - , .  : r i , t  i l ; r - l

i;;d G.J nigirt c6vel1 *riorig iir.m " t.i 
"ts, curlira'c r.-itir lr'h. ir-. :-1'''tl'

' I lnLs rt 'e sec t i lx l ,  lu use lhc trot 'r ls ui 1J)P l t t)e"
'They brouglrt his chariot frour abore'

To bear him tc his thlole;
Spread their triumphant nings' atd sang'- 

fhe glorious rvolk is done'"

Ar r r }asheascende i i , so \ ' r . i l l he t lescenr l ,a t te r rc le t lby the . l io ly '0ngt - l s : , ' 'S9
i". t.ua, " T'he Son of lVlan shall come il the glorv of his lather' u'tih nts

attuels" '  ( \ Iatt .  xvi.  z7): ' - i l ; i  ;goit ,  ' '  TI ' .  Soit of 1larr sLai l  c 'r t tre iu l ' i -

" i j t t ' .  
t t i , i ] l i  t i , t  i t [1 l ,g,ts wit l t"hit ' i ' '  1-r ' larr '  xxr '  3) AyJ.agai"r" ' \vJr ' '

.1"i.''.t ti',"ir l" ;;;;;i",i Jf nte aocl of m;''r"or'1s' oI l-riui shall the Son ol lirrr

lre arlraroe,1, rvhen he ..*.iir in the g'loiy-of his Father with' the lnly ange.ls "

iU".t tif.';C)' Antl on.. *0" StIPaul tells *s' "l'he Lortl Jesus s1ral1

fe ,-eleale, l  fr , :ur l ;crr en, i iLn nit  niyl ig t tnycla, ' '  &c' ( : , l ' 'het: t j .7) then

shull  bo br.ou5ht,o purr-tur: io,_.t t 's i l i 'oi , ise"1o:\at1a'rei.  " veri ly, reri l .r- ,  I

* nr. llamrnond thiuhs tlic cloud nas a clorxl oJ lll-g+;.as their appearance i; fre-

q**"ify'd"*rlfr.rl in scr:iptuLe ar a cloud (see l)an' vii' 1 3' &e )
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say unto you, hereafter ye shail see heaven open, alrd the ansels of God,
T:cyding (1!is;va.s aeconplisbert at the ascensii"l'oii a'iirrj,ir?#i. *,tfDe accomphshed at the secord. advent) upon the Son 9! Man,, (idini.. ro7j.
oh how glorious will be the sight ! in6 i.ta-,li-us clrrrist invested vith arlthe glo'y tbat burst upo' rsiiah's .r;6t*; sight, tirai or,.r*i*rrr.i-ti,favo'red three qion the- holy mount, and that stmck saul of rarsus to theearth, accompanied bv the ten thousands of riis saints, a"a af-tne air"p.rpi.abyangelic legions !

.. lo he comes with elouds deseenilinc.
Once for favour.,d sinner.s slain: "'

Thousantl thousand saints attendina.
t-".ud,i",j,,ii1lh of his train: "

Jesus comes, 
"id "om". 

to reign."
So sn.lr,r, I.[r: cour.

[In a future Daper we propose consit]ering the seconcl inquiry, tiz., Whatwitrl, the Lord Jisis Chrisi cone to do ?)
Liaerpool,, M. M.

I{EMORIAL OF A GODLY FATIIER.

', The ri,ghteous shallbe noa n- rrrrto"ting renernbranee.,,
Iris not becauselb is myfather that I desireto speak of thedeceaeed, butbecause " he died in faith," rna u* *"ri-i cu"n t"rtiry to the goodness,mercy, and faithfulness of God to him, as did paul of .i *unv pur?a*'U. ,,fold who were the oarticipants in life and a"uir,r or tr* ;iid;;.""t"# bl..-
:ils. 

'I'ruly 
was the tovin-g-kind;";-;i ir.. i"ra great and marvellous tothis aged saint for two anilseventy y"urs; bui tf,urul"u. a time,-f ....,time" too, when this was manifestly Jo, -h.o as David .oitfr, :lifr" frorO

:l1l 
p**?lo" thy going out and thy coming from riis tlorc Jortn-"i"ilo,evermore."

From short nremoranda m-ade at the time, it appears this ,, dav of theLord of Hosts" upon his soul, rvherein tf," prlJ" 
"iii.-;";;; 

**-frrrr_ilf"A,and the haughtiness of lris spirit *i; br*;i;-lo*, *u. spread over twoyears and a half of anxious concern for his s;ul ; rili'by com'm"ra 
"i 

i.i"J,.antitypical Joshua, the sun_ of righteousne.., io'tl" nr-u-.nt oitt 
" 

il n"*heavens," stood still over the tesiimoiry or coJ'. roo. sermons pr.u"u"Jrrytle.Doctor 
f,ippo.n j tyo q" especially ,".o.a"j, tr,u ;;;;i"ffi;;;;r;,

:," ln" 
*:tl,tog of the Lord's day, Jqppary lg, lg07, ., lhou meetest himrnar worketn rrghteousness, those that remember thee in thy ways.,, Af-ternoon.-.( This year thou shalt die."

So true it was, that thc Lord- did meet him, in the meeting-place for thesinners of his people, nrepared by God fro* uit ut"rrritu, f;;;J;i;;;;;;;-nition of the seed'of ihri.t ; "r,d 
th*f ["-;:-Ji.i'""to sin,, rhis year. Thiswork of the Lord was not evinced in the growinE corours of a startrin'captivating pro.fession, that which with deJeit of iuurt-"ooil ;;;;;;:p',u;ce, ano seeks to prevail only with the tongue ; but was manifest in fearano numrrlry, rn srmplieity and godly sincerity, as was evident bv his meekano rorvly llte; and his great aim now to glorify God, or as the text uays,

" to remember him in his ways." 'I 'o 
thi!.rin" i".t."Jairr. ' ."r. i"-

ary of God, " Whither the tribes go up, the tiilu, of the Lord, t;ri;;;;i-mony of fsreel, ta give thanke tolig name ,,' and after bearinq *,itness to
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the blessincs he had received, was baptized by Dr. Rippon, at Old Carter

Irane Chap6l, Tooley Street, Jaqlary 29th,.I807'

Ilere he continued a rtember for about eleven years, till the milistry. of

the ijoeto., dwindling as it did, into the degeneracy of - the Galatian

A;";h; 1dal. iii. st,-re[ short of the growing desires of his expanding

.ool after'entarged developrcents of the ever-increa-sing glories of precious

Chri.t , wl,en ire found Limself being "( entangled again in the yoke of

bondage," and though having " begun in the Spir i t ,"  that he wag now
(nreaJhinelv) beinimade perfect in the flesb. So that he needed a purer

ui*o.pfr"iLiiran th"e purlieus of Bermon_dsey afforded, for tbe 6ealthy respi-

yation of bis soul; uid .tronget meat than the doctor supplied to suppolt

him in his walk and warfare-. 'Iherefore as Jonathan said unto David,
o. whatsoever thy soul degireth I will even do it for thee," so in lihe man-

u., th" tr ord sai<i unto him, ,.'lhe desire of the righteous sbali be granted."

To effest which he rvas led of the Spirt to a little Ohapel at the corner of

col<i Harbour Lane, carnberwell, where the then young Jo+eph Irons was

tirst pitching his tent in that neighbourhood : and it was under the sermon

pr.uJh.d from that text, 6'IoogJblno and' let.him go," (re-corded in pag.es

az and 45i of the reeently published " Memoir of Joseph Irons") thag be

felt the full liberation of iriJ soul from legal fetters, and was eoabled to re-

ioice in the libertv r,vherewith God makes his people free'
" thu* did the lord, as it were, put iris hand a second time to the work ;

uerforminq his promise to one ov[o was to be sanctified through tbe truih

and word"of God, " I will turn nryband upon thee, and pureiy purgeaway

*y atq*, and take away altr thy hre." And here he ehall speak for him-

eelf :
,, In loohing back upon !h-e past (.g, .n.1, .{ qrnngt but view nith astonishment EBc

r*tir*Ao-to CEa.-tlie wo'o,lertut manner ln \rnlcn tne r,oro hos been pleascrl of his gootlneso
'*"J 

nr.t*V, to lead, guiile, uphold, antl prcserre .me . iu -his ways to, lhe ,p{!t, Tom.eut-
ln the earlv Dart ot my cxper.ience, I ri'as norking haril to da somethirrg try whieh I mighf
merit the 

-faiour 
of GoJ;-and sometimes bolstering m-yself up in the s.upposedexcellencres

I hail attained, At other tirnes the heavens were as brass alrove my head, and my prayer
was shn[ out. Then I thought the Lord had altered l]is mind tonartls me, aDd my lan-

Euaqe r{as, ,. Is the merq, ot tfie Lord clean gone {or ever P I} N he be me'cifui no more ?"
Pfn"l- aia'l eo Jn io. fears, betweeo hope-antl despair. I was indced like Johu Fulan's
crrti"ti-r rriti the burhen on bis back, rvhich I-carried tilt the ihe Lord was pleased to

bling.me under the rninisiry of Mr. Irons- Nevcr -til[ tLen ,1id I so h:]ly.see.the Loril
J.r-! "Cfrriri in the beruty of his Pe'son; in ihe perfection of his nork ; in-his justiff ing

riehteousness, aal complete'reclemption: and that my salvatiou was all of God il christ
i"1* i** n.rtl" irrt.' Now having the *itness rvithin that I am born of Ood, I see that
l-ir"a-t"-1-*".tingfor yfe, insteai of /.on life: now I rejoice in the record God hath
given to rne, even eieinai life, antl that this recoril is rx srs Soll'

" *toke Newington, '4gtril S, 183?' Joxrv Cow'olJ'"

trrom the time of Mr. Irons's first eutry into canrberwell, he became a

constant attendant on his ministry, wbich he coutinued for up$'ards-of thirty
years, till the reminding finger oi death touchecl the poor body with para-

iysis.' I'he Lord made Ih* i..*ug" delivered- at " the Grove," the word of

Iife, truth,.peac@, Iove, eomfort, *a j"y' to lris soul : and that he nright

roi b" u '; forgetful hearer," his habifwas to write the sermons down at the

time, then to irke them honre, ar:d rcake theno subiects of meditation and

pruy"t; adding to them suitable hymns, and- the reflections of bis own
"*u"i. This coistant practice was adbpted, as he said, (' to store his mind

with scripture truth.'i And tbe number of such Eermons he has left be-

hind is immense.
F'or forty-six years he nnaintained by grace. an upright'n'alh with God a

^,.1;".prl o,ith tho ornament of a. meek and ouiet suirit. vet marked bY greab
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concern for his- soul, being the subject of-many severe conflicts within, and
incessant attacks from the enemy ivithout, iiut he iived to prove the suf-
ficiency o{ the gr-ace and strength of God, which supported him through all
his sufferings, affiictions, and iorrowe, And truly ihese were greai and
mighty, beieaved as hg was of a heaven-born helpmeet, rvhen marihood was
in the zenith of i ts native glory ;  and having a depentlent family of nine
young children to drag through the eventful times of our sreat commercial
difrcuities. -But the Lotd wis with irim, he who had said .. I will never
leave thee nor forsake tl'lee," wao present to help in. all his times r;f need :
and though the sufferer of much adversitv of- soul, and called to pasc
through many trials, troubles, dangers, und di.t.e.."g, in life, causing him
to be the man of manv pravers and of much intercourse and comm-unior.
with God, yet was t e-safety brought through them all, and thus constrained
to magnify, bless, and praise the name of tbe Lord his God.

But there was none of that affected sanctitv and assumed devotion be-
fore men, rvhich ahvays ercites a suspicion thlt the reaiity is lacking be-
fore God. He that is so publicly religious, is most deficient in private.
t'he dear departed bcre a better testimony of belonging to God, than is to
be eathered from outward show. There was the image of God in the in-
ner and hir lden man of the heart;  he possessed the spir i t  and mind of
(,'hrist : loving Him that begat, he loved them also that were begotten of
IIim : he took up the cross and followed the Lamb ; he died unto sin and
lived unto God. He " separated himself" from the world and throueh the
" desire" of his heart, and longing of his srul after Christ, he soughi, Iike
the man of proverb, to " intermeddle with the rvisdom of God," (Proverbs
xvi i i .  l . )

Of late years it pleased the Lord so to lay affiiction uporrhisioinswhilst
in the country, as to confine him entirely within the precints of his own
chamber. Rut as a " living epistle" he was known and read of all men
even there: the glory of tlie Lord in the souls of his saints, shining forth
as the sun, aud His righteousness in their hearts as a lamp that burneth.'I'hough the physical stiength of " three score years and ten," was much
subdued by the labour and sorrowof age, and l ike thehouseof Saul waxed
" weaker and weaker ;" yet his spiritual strength, Iike tbe house of David,
vhich " waxed stronger and stropgerr" was renewed and increased every
day, until merging from time into eternity, it retired to rest in all the
glory of a setting sun. The honour of hoar hairs .was his, and not only
was he crowned with a patriarchal resemblance and deoortment that in"
spired the beholder witli profound respect for his veneraile Jacob like ap-
pearance, but there vas a weight and power of wisdom's words, that made
the " house of mourning" so profitable a place to be in. His speech was
always " with grace seasoned with salt," proving a time of solemn learn-
ing, and a season of much refreshing, to visitors at the chamber of death.
For nolhadthe " t ime to die" arr ived; but to bim it  was t ire " t ime to
live," for he lived more at his death than in his life, his soul inereased rvith
the increase of God as eternity opened upon him. " The path of the
jnst is as a sbining light whictr shineth more and nrore unto the perfect
doy."

Ncw was to be proved that rvhieh he had written rnany years ago, ag
follows :

"Iknow not," sairl he, " how it may be with me when I come to die, btt the Ionl hag
been pleased of his irfinite goodness to take away frorn me the fear of death, by assuring
nry soul that He hatL conquereil death for me anrl taken away its sting. So that insteacl of
luoking forn,ard to that piriod wiLh drend, I contemplate \t wilh delight, knowing that by

I J T
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the iloor of death, I ahall enter into that rest above, rvhich through graee I have h^ad, a

eweet foretaste of here upon earth. Thelefore, 'when I -walli throu.gh the valley of,tb€

ahadow of deaih, I will fea:r no evil, for thou art with me; thy rotl and thy staff they shall

comfort me.' "

Reader, do you tbink he rvas disappointed ? Did ever God lead a soul

in the firm plrsuasion of faith to-iest upon him, and then leave that

faith withoul his accompanying soul-satisfying, iself-g1<,rifying rvorks ?
No*

" The work rvhich rvistlom undertales,
Eternal mercY ne'er forsakcs."

I'herefore for tire benefit of those poor distracted souls (and many such

there are in Zion) upon whom the .' ierrors of death" hnr.e fallen, I u'ill

relate to the praisi of the Lord what took pl.rce when this aged saint

really did wafk through the " vallev of the shadow of death'"

Truly it was but a sf,adow ; to himit hadno substance; the " bitterness

of deatf," being passed fr.m ail those for whom the " suffering of death"

was endureal b"y iesu. upon the cross. 
'fherefore, 

I would not sav-my-fa'

ther dieil, (tbrie is only planted in the likeness of it) butthat he.has fal-

len asleep on the bed piepured by God for the time-worn body, whilst the

soul has'gone to see a-borit its mansion antl its clown. Do you ask-then,

and how?id he meet death ? I answer, as one friencl meets another-

witf, a welcoms-fs1 sin.s Jesus hath used death as a means of redemption
(Heb.ix. f 5), God hath turned the curse into a blessing; and thug as

Haman did homage to Mordecai, ao death.is made to lvait upon and serYe

the Church.
tn lim tbere was a full display of the'power of Christ, by which a soul

in the prospect of eternity is enabled to triumph over deatb--"o that wben

ie"th ia*! tolhim to flague bim, he could say "o death, 1 ('l*.Tgll
Chriet) vill be /[y plague." Or " O death, L will plague-tbee to death.'

ihi* i. the victoiy th"at overcometh the worlil and srpallows up death'

which was so enteiecl into and realized;by my father through faith-; that

instead of death tormenting him, he ue-x",I, disuppointed, and plag'red

death. To him therefore it iaC no eting, and the 
-grave 

no victory' By

faitb he rvasleaning upon the top of his staff, and worshipped, dying'.

it*.y" upoa C"hris^t is a sighi the devil hates. Ir{y fi[her-rva:." 1:?k'

ing unto Je*. t" and he is 
*now 

realiz'ing in -uninterrupted 
bliss' that

*[i.l t. wrote in fris po"Xet book q'hen he"anticipated the termination of

hig warfare' nu*"ttlru. 
ahout of victory ou his tongue,

The pulm of victory in his hanil,
'fhe irorvn of victory on his head.''

But he was not to grasp the glories of heaven without a struggle' - 
'Tis

fighting, to the vcrylaet-. Saian is permitted to touch all that we bave,

bit oui li,fe : and. thue he rvas allowed to attack this patient saint, trying

to becloud his bright evidences ofgrace, by a suggestion the work was all

a cheat. " Delusion," said he, tt Delusion."
It was in tbig state the writer found him on his visit, when the following

conversation took place :
gsp-.. Do you'know me, dear father ?" Fatber-( Oh yes." - Son--

" And do you'know'Him'too, of whom 'Moses and the propbets .did
write ?"' Fatber-" Oh yes, and feel an union to him."' Son-" And

enjoy communion ?" Father-t' l'hey cannot be separated." -
i.irus he caught me up in my questions, so short-so sweet. But eaid

he, " I ara soielv?tried ; thouilh I feel firmly built and established upon
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9,lrlllll 
Ro.l.,gf agea,,a. foundation that never gives way (this wasnrs Eneme through life,) (, yet,,, said he, ,, the devil tries to make out that thewnole work in mv heart is. confusion.,' I then asked him if the work,nevertheless, abiied-for since"the '. foundation or coa .ianaeth;;r;:;';"

does the .building he erecterh thereon: thereiore I quoted to rrim trri. .crii-
trure i " rt any man build up_on this foundation, gold-, silver, precious ston6s,
Xll-d,,llv: orstubble, the.-fire shall try it. a;d'the a"y .t'ott d";i;11.,,
rnlsday to htm had arr ived, therefore I asked him,' . .  doth the workabide?"-when he gave full evidence that the fire did ,roi 

"oo.u*. 
il, b";;lr"

more-clearly revealed it. ,I.hus 
his faith, so sorely tried, w;;;;;;rth"l;;,

found, (like goid tried in a furnace of earth), u"a ilut, 
",it" 

pi"i.", i""""i,
antl .glory, at the appearing of Jesus Christ,  

'

The suitable rvoid of c&nfort the Lord gave him to nullifv the susees_tions of Satan, was this ; .. God is the G'od 
"i 

-a]..;'^N"r";;"?f,;;"
any confusion in his mind about trie matter after thie ; for Baber and Anti
christ rvere,utterly tanished fi9m his beart, so thot wLen one of his a""*rr-ters asked him if his restin-g p,lace in Jesuswas *"a*.ur", tiu;;il#iy
replied, ,' Oh yes, God is th.e God of. order""

fhe writer is free to confess that he never before sarv trre rvork of God
T.:l",.T1Tif::t 

upon.the soul.of .anotheq than upon himself, t" if,i. J"y.
, ,ut rt  helped, nevertheless,tothto h€lpand to instruct him in the way l f
the l,ord; and, blessed be God, in the searchings of heart it create'd, Ifound after all, I could,.through_tbe goodness ofihe lr*al-*/t"-*i"r"ii,
keep pace with the desires and delgh"ts of the dyrng.

But to proceed t' a second intei'iew which 
'was 

a service of solemrr
worship, as near to heaven as erer I have been. ?he rvord of God read,rvas from the i th of Job, beginning at the lTth verse; where the man ispronounced to-be ,, happy whom God correcteth,,, and exhortea io ;Oes_
prs: n9t the chastenings of the Almighty." For thouEh (in iust ice) he
lt*: ,r1 

so,re;. ( t l  p. l .y) he bindeth up : though he wo"undeth'( in ir i<ls-mentj he heateth (in love). After rerdinq thJ promise of Gotl in aetivE,rn srx troubles and also in seven: in famine to iedeem from dyine. and in
l:ll Ti ]|'" .po*,.T.:f the swortt, (upon all ,,uni.n t*ti,. ;;' ;;?;;";,
wrrn an occasronar rifted up hand, feasted upon portions peculiarr! his ownjthe.fol lowi 'gsuitable decraration is made, i ,  . f io,,  shalt not be'afraid ofoestructlon when i t  cometh.,,  Nor is / i js enough. The soul del ivered fromfenr is destined to triumph ouer itg enemy of 

=dread 
, therefore it is added" a[ oes[ructlon and ramine thou shalt laugh." NIv reader, is this true orfaise ? It is the word of God, vho is the"God of iruth, ooa *u, oriin.Ain my father's soul, Destruciion from God i. u t.r.o, to the rvicked : but

destruction and death being themselves destroyed by bim who triumuhed.
over them both, and the grive; the Lord's lleioved i. a.fi""i.a ;';;;'-th*
not only from fear, but from the v-eryfear of fears ier"*iiiiij. 

-'a"i'lt

was thus this ransomed one re'eled in the achievements of trre crose, re-joicing in the victory of Christ.'['hus 
he bebeld iris last enem1,,s-appro-ach with the utmost composure

:l,i",r! :ryt:g, 
as tre.re]leatedly did, ii aU the days of my appoint",i tlIrruwru r patre'uy rvait, till my change come r" wrren like the i,ll ripe 

"ar 
ofcorn that gently waves to the kind autumnal breeze, he bciwed hig'head torne strote ol God's decree. Having put his house iu order :  made everv

arrangement for his funeral, entering into the very minute 
"f 

p-.""0i"g.]
and,. l ike Joseph, had_given comm"andment concer' ing his'  Dozes, f i thtne true restgnation of a will.less saint. he realized r"ho hlo""..r^.". ^r
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me." It was indeeal a grace'glorifying sight, to,behold the peaceful.mari

of God on his dying 
"oi,.tt, 

t'L n"'o*"gtolaa.erred.at the i't9:Pt"l.:1,.1]:"

elorv shortly to rr" r""e"iua, and (invisibly). Iaughing with spiritual

fl'i"it r"',rt" i";;J ei-a"".. ;r his helrt ut, at'd outi' the destruction that

;;;"J histoiy. f l".F.i itg which he rested.perfect\.satisfied with

;hJ;;i.; of dod *#.'ffi ii, as contained in the 2ath verse (and

which was the last .".ip-to*"I t"utl,; " and thou shalt know that thy

tabernacle shall be in Peace."--'Co 
**ut 

" 
the strings ;i gacred song in his heart I then turned to that

sweet bvmn of dear brother l\ lote's, th; 257th in his " Hymns of Praise"'

calleti ' lThe Bosom Frientl," which the dying patriarch dwelt uPon wltn

ecstatic delight, whilst I read

t'tr'ountain of everlasting 1ove,
To thee the knee I benil :

Adorius thv eternal grace,
Who"art'mY Bosom'Irienrl.

t'The sweet communion of thY love,
1\fv soul from eatth doth renil,

lor ill ma heaa'n's inthine embraca,
MY Lorrl, mY Bosom-Iriend.

" When all the strinqs of nature break,
Anil flesh and sPirit rentl;

Then let nre droP 
-in 

thire embrace,
trfy lord, mY Bosom-tr'riend'

" Then raisecl to allthe heights of bliss'
Eternitv to sPend ;

At thv tlear feei the crown I'll cast,
IIy Loril, mY Bosom-Iriend."

The reading of this hymn antl a few remarks upon the text' " He hath

shewed thee, 6 man, wlrat is good:" seemed refreshingto hts.soul'. Hts

noor body also revived, and otr my return to his room I ibund hlm slttlng

ilu i" fri. Lasv chuir. Arrtl here it was that he said his last rrords to me'

"ia*tri"it 
i lhdl tt"o.. forget. The solemnity of his death-sayings-are

i"O.ffUiy i-.4- on my heartl There was no mistaking the reality of his

religion then.

" If," srid he (as well as he rvas able, being in the last stage.oI Asthma! ': il 
Ty ^sjtf:lilc

here, even *op ihun I have already done, s6uld tend_ to tle glory of God, I can sly' ' thy

will be rlone:, if not, r -*'';;*ir-;;-h;p;-.;t be wir.h uhrist, nhicb is far better. I

DEsrnE TrrAT Cn11rsr u4y np lrioNrrrrb IN MY SgDY, 16SDTHE& IT Bn 3I LIFI oB

BY DNATH.,,

The weight and porver with which these words f* 
Ypol 

*.I,1*lll-11"

me speechleis towards others, but I said rvithin myself' 
loto'-]t.ti-"-1o^li1:

" Now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace accordtng 'o 
1ny-l'1t1"

I tten leant asainst the rvall, and l'ooking stedfastly * 
!i-.lt 

t::':^".J"."

time, I thought, what more can I do ? [ have heard your t"ttt*::y-:-:ti]i

life aud in d'eatl, and am satisfied. I have loved-y9u' prlY.fd lor you' anc

;-r;*;.; Joseph didunto his dying father Jacob, -I have fallen upon your

neck and kissed you t *ftoi oi*.""uo I -'ay,lhink, and do ? The time is

;;;;i -o.i g'o, good-bye in the Lord' 
--Was 

off oI s:,t'1'1,:j':1a:.t"
oi tity miles, 

"but-had nnt long. reached home bet.ore tbe touo\Yrog an-

nounciment lvas'received from a sister :

"'Ihe happy spirit of our beloved parent has taken its flight to ttre

n"*-. J;t"";: fi" t fi-u*f.ep in Jerus, at twenty minutes past five this

afternoon.

" V[/are, December 7, 18!2."
'3 Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord"'

The sleeping dust was conveyed to-the silent tomb under Maze Ponil

Ch;;; ,  S. i , tr t?*t,  December i6, t852; on which occasion a saYoury

orrd''.ot f-r.oiuing uddr.., *". giu.n Uy lJt' Riclrard Lucl<in' our beloved

brother. and the pastor 
-oi 

Wootutiagt Chapel' Clerkenwell' . ilt 9ydi
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directing the hearts of the rnaurners (arnong whom was lrcloved &Ir. Mgte),
from the tomb to the throne.

Thus endeth the whole matter of my father, as far as time is concerned.
His soul has entered its eternal rest, " safe in Jesu's hands :" and as to bie
aleeping body, that also abides in aecurity and peace, till disturbed by the
glorious eommotion of the final juCgrnent, when the reviving trumpet of
God shall sound at the seeond re$urrection. the same word of command
which the- " Voice" did with such tilessedne-ss at his €rst resurrection,
" Loose lrim anil let him go""

Releas'il ! he's gone
To be wilh God;

lhe borly left, of life bercft,
Lies.cold and still in earth that's eleft,

His soul is with the Lorcl.

As dust, he 
-mnst

Decay and die,
That Chlist may raise, his name to praise,

A frame of immoltality.

Then cease to mourn,
The ransom'd gone,

Not longer look on clay forsook,
Anrl in dishonour sorvn.

But see his spirit
Doth inherit,

0lory's plaee a,morg the raee,
Snv'il from their demerit.

Chelmsford, January 2, 1853.

RECOLLECTIONS OF BETHESDA.

lThis extract of a lecture of ilear Mr. XrJo'o" the lligh PricsJ's ih'ess, I am intluced- 
to senil yot, I have latterly, alas I so fr.rlly experienced its iruth.-K. S. H.]

Wnel shall jwe say of the Bells and Pomegronates, which were at th€

bottom of this robe ?
I do not wish to bring before you any thing tbat might be thought fanciful

or speculative, but it suggests to me that as the bells were heard, lvhenever
the priest rnoved, as he went to rninister before the Lord, many an Israel-
ite who could not see the high-priest as he performed his ministra-
tions could hear the sweet sound oi the bells. And so it is (whether this be
under the surface of the type or not) with the preachinE of the Gospel,
whenever the full and free Gospel of tbe grace of God is preached, the
sound brings comfort to the children of God.'When 

those rrho have known the truthn and lovecl the truth, have treen
deprived of the preaching of a full and free Gospel-they have often found
it io be a privation foiwhich nothing could compensate, in the way of
ordinances. The preaching of the Glspel is God's ordinance, and it is
very precious to his people ; many a chiltl of God who has been
thirsting for fuller and cleirer views'of covenant mercy, who has been
in bond"age to the law ail the wee:k, has found liberty-and ioy on the
Lord'e day-under the {aithful preaehiug of the Gospel.

In Jesrs sealed,
Anil by him heal'(

Who knows how bright, the heavenny light,
To his glad hear* revealeil,

The " ark-bound" dove
Now rests abovo,

Where Jesu's faoe, lights up the place,
And all ie peace and love"

No more, no mole,
Of sin anil n'ar;

The conqueror's brow is erorvneil now
With vict'ry's laurels o'er,

At his ilecease
'Twas 

" rattE " and " rlacl,"
And now since he, doth Jesus see,
How sal,isfied his soul must be,

Nor shail it ever cease,

Josr."!.n.
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CHRIST'S SECOND COMING.

To the -Ed,itor o1 TCorprt, Magazi,ne.
My-Dnan Bnotgrn,-I klow you aru oo at*ir.r 6f controversy. ft is not
\yell for the people of the Lord io stlive; cncl vour resolution to exclude the
captious.fi'om.your pages is a good one. But occasiourlly I can rletect thc
head and slroulders of some spiritual athlete thercin. ard thd r am led to hope
you n'iil.not refirse me a cor_ner_; not for the prr?ose of exhibiting my strength,
but to give my opinion and ask a few cluestions of-or rather t"o tltr.rw oirt i,
few suggestions-to some of your champions.

Yo. must linow r most religiously believe in the seco'tl Atlveut of ou' gio-
lious L-or.l Jesus christ; rrrd do tno.t . igoro.,rly protest agai-nst tle spirifual-
izing of 1Le rnnss of passagcs in thc Nen- Testauent beariig upou tLa't tupic.
rt is sweet, passing sweet, to be enabled to pierce the surfaed of the rroril ancl
eKtr'rcl the ruari'ow that tbe Lord has there hittcien for Li. lored oncs : Lrut tu
rluliberately plaee every passage. upou Prc_crastes' beLl, that is, either too long
or too short for our preconceivect notions r cannot consent to do, lralk vod-
dear Brother, I am now speaking of passages in the New Testament, I am noi
allu-drng t_o_t\se uniler the veil of figure oi rnetaphor in the old. trIultituiles
of Lhose, I believe, every ruan to be iguorant, as io their real meaning. Bv
the \yay, Peter's interpretation of one of them in the 2nd of Acts o.tgn"t to t'*
a saltrtary-check-upon Literal,izers (i{ you v,-iJl allow me to coin a woi.tl). But
I am speaking of the plain, simple, bomely, m*tter-of-fact assereratioi of the
Apostleg with regard. to the second coming of the Loril, ancl of the elear anil
unrnistakeable declarations of the Lord himseu and. his angels conce.rnins it.
Now first of all, r would s.bmir a few of those prain texii to tl-re consiEera-
tion of some of-your spiri,tual,i,zi,ng readers-

Matt. xriv. 30 and 42; Matt. xvi: 27, alil xxv. 81 ; I\{ark viii. Bg, and
xli i. Z^6-i.f,u]<eni.,27; Johnxiv. B; Actsi. 9-11; 1Cor.i 7; pfrif. U.
20; 2 lim. iv. 8; Tit. ii. 13 ; 1 Thess. i. 10, and. iv. 1B*lB; 

'2 
lhess.

iii. 5; James v. 7 and S; 2 Pet. iii. A-12.
. Tlese script'res .to iny mind are so clear, so iLrcapabre of a second mearring,

tha.,! r ap veriiy inclined to think that the man rvbo wouid venture to spiri?-
ualize them into a coming of the Lord, into the heart, or at death, would un-
(lertat.e a yoyage to the rnoon rpon a beanstaik ! But say sorile, .. f.'here is so
much mystery in the Lord's address in the twentv-fourth of rraithew, so much
lhat ryay be interpreted of the destruction of Jeruialem, &c., that ,". 

-l*o., 
oor

but that the whole may refer to tbat event." I replv to this bv referri_ns tu
the. fust.and-last chapter of the Revelations, vheie.,tle coining'is itiu
splken of-as/ature, trwenty-flFe years afer Jerusalem's ilestruction !-
- That all these passages caunoi mean-a spirituai manii'estation to the sou.l of

the believer, is clear frorn the fact of ,, ilouds,,, and, ,, mi4htr anqels,,, and
" crowns -of glm!," -&c., being incorporated in the descriptioi. " "

. _O*.ydearBrother, I feariheCbwchof thepresenidayis too negligent
inholdingrq,prorniuently_this glorious revelation. It m;st un,luestiioibly
was fne lamp.ol.hope, and. expectation of the primitive followers of the Lor,r
Jesus. And N rt because some weak-minded Clrr'stianshavebedizenedit rith
a lot of nrbbishy gariands, that we, sober-mindeii men, are to repucliate its
light. - -Is it becalse some. silly sentimentalists have been carrieil 

'away 
from

the sublime to tl-re ridiculous, and (according to your varuable corresp"ontient
G..r.. L's. account) have imagined ihat Chriit *i[ ,, '-['ake tea with one, and
walk arm in arm lritb another," ai his nert visit. Is it because of this driv-
elling.of senility thal tre are to be scarecl away from a contemplation of this
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. " In malice be ye children,'but in unilerstanding be men,,, exhorts the
fpostle, let us have no such nonsense os some of the Plymouth folks delight
in, but wirilst eschet'ing folly, let us take care that we incur not the charge'of
1cofi,ng,2_Pet. iii. 3_. The Lord rvill assuredly come again ,, in glorious"ma-
jesty;' alq come boilily, personally, really; ancl may the Spirit .. stablish our
hearts unblameable in holiness before God, even ouf Fathef at the cominE of
our Lord Jesus Christ, with all his saints l" 1 Thess. iii. I B.

One word more. Some of God's people ask, ,, To what good, does tltis doe-
trine tend? Worl't death release us from these wretched bodies of sin, and
thall ye-10! theu enter upon tle fulness of joy?" &c. 'l'o this objection I reply,
first of all, it is not becoming in the saints to suggest anothermorive to waicir-
fulness, prayer, perseverance, mortification, goocl works, &c., thau that which
the Lortl himself anil his inspirecl Apostles have thought proper to fix. 'Ihe
attentive rearler of the New Testament fnds that this comi,ng agai.n of. the
Loril Jesus Christ is invariably the hope held oui for the "en6ourageinent

of the Sahts, and the motive to urge them to obeilience. Shall we be" wiser
than the Lord ? Secondly, (and here I fancy tiie whole mystery of some of
the Saints' reluctance to entertain this subjec[ Iies concealed); ieconrUv, nei
ther Scripture nor reason permits us to beiieve that the Sainfs' happiness is
compl'ete at death. 'rhat there wili be a bodily resunection is a revealed truth,
acknowledged I should suppose byall believeis, [n,e klow there are some *,ho
deny this, but &is is not new; tile Sadducees of olrt ridiculecl j.t. ancl were re-
buked by Jesus for their infidelity. Ilymeneus and Philetus were brandecl ac
he:etics.byonewho wasr.viser than atry of us f6y spiritualizing this plain truth,
2 Tim. ii. 77,I8. And Professor Bash of AmericJ has wi'ittei a boik to orove
its utter impossibility t n scientific principles; but onl;.to prove tbe truth bf the
Apostle's observation, that " The world bv wisdom knew not Gocl).,, The
fact of the resurrection is a clear eviclence io my nrind that there is kor" glory
in store lbr the dead Saints, and that consequeltly their happiness .ooodt -b.
complete at dea.th. Our own Church confeises thi" io h.r 

-burial 
service, thal

resurrestion will not talie place until the seconcl coming of Clrist./ IVhy then
not long anil pray for the speeily coming of tire Lord ?- i '

]Iave we not here a porcrfui incitedent to uge our covenant-keeping Goil
to.hasten the_coling ofhis glorious Son, that welwith all the redeemed] may
entei' upon the full, fruiti,on of that enjoymeut that he has secureii for them
that love his appearing ?

9*{o" this iengthy epistle; if you will permit me, perhaps on another oc-
casion r shali be rnore explicit upon this sweet theme: but r-cannot take leave
of you without throwing out one more warning to your reaclers anil writers,
viz. whilst we take care not to be wise aboae whai is written, iet us see that
we are wise up to wbat is written.

Yours in the Lord Jesus,
Oytenshaw, Dec. 14, 1852. W. Perxs.

l'HE VALT,EY OF tsACA.

" Blessed is the nzan whose strength is in thee; in whose heart are the
wayt of them. lYho passing through the ualley o1f Baca, make it a well, the
rain also filleth the pools."-Psalm lxxxiv. 5, 6.

l'nrs biessed man of rvhom the
the Lord Jesus Christ; for, on

Psalmist is speahing, can be no otirer than
. referring to the prophet llsaiah xlix. 5),
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his senant, to bring .Iacob again to him, thougb Israel he not gathered,
yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and my God shall be my
strt ns1h."

Inlhe fulness of time, "the Lord was made flesh," Christ our ransom
'! took unon him the form of a servant, and was made in the likenese of
man." Oor eoer blessed Immanuel was " a man of sorro!!'s' and acquain-
ted with grief ;" he was taken from prison and from judgment, he was
cut off oui of the land of the living. But though our blessed Lord made

"his soul an offering forsin," he was to see his seed, and prolong his days'
and see of the travail of his soul, and be satisfied; for in bim, mercy and
truth met together, righteousness and peace kissed each other. He is now
therefore saidown atihe right hand of God, as the ever living Intercessor,
Prophet, Priest, and King to his church, whom he has neitber forsaken, nor
forgotten, for he says, 'tBehold, I have graven thee upon the pal_ms of my
hands, thy walls are continually before me." He was himself, as our
merciful and faithful Higb-Priest, made perfect through suffering, being
tempted in all points like as we are' yet without sin; so that he can
be iouched witli a feelinE of our infirmities, and bears on his heart and
afiections, all his blood-Eought cbildren; and as the omniscient Jeho-
vah, He knows all their ways while passing through tire valley of Baca.
He binds up the broken-hearted, relieves the distressed, succours the
tempted, feeds the hungry, and satiates the thirsty soul. By his prophet
Hosea, this blessed man, speaking of his church says, " Behold, I will
allure her, and bring her into the wilderness, and speak comfortably unto
her, and I wilt give her her viaeyards from thence, andthe ralley of Achor
for a door of hope."

The way to ihe heavenly Jerusalem is through much tribulation ; the
quickenediinner soon finds that he is a stranger and piigrimintliis world;
{hat it is indeed a waste howiing wilderoess polluted by ein. But thoug-lr
the valley of Baca is not his home or inheritance, he must pass through it

before he can anive at the healthy place; there is a needs be for bis pass-
ing through tbe valley to the city of God. It is here, ('we are chastened
oflhe Loid, that we should not be condemned with the world ; He chastens
us for our profit, that we might be partakers of his holiness. The Holy
Spirit applies the hammer of his word, and breaks our stony hecr-ts ia
pieces ; i; for by fire anil by his sworil will the Lord plead with all flesh ;
and the slain oflhe Lord shill be many." The heaven-born soul is brought
under God's holyand just law ; judgment is laid to theline, and righteous-
ness to the plummet ; our hearts and conscienees are convinced of sin,
guilt, and condemnation; our filthy ways of self-rigbteousness are stript
off, and our nakedness and misery exposed. In the valley of Baca, $'e are
made to-feel the plague of our own hearts, their chambers of imagery are
opened to our view, while the enmity of God, and the leprosy of sin, are
discovered in the very walls and foundations of these houses of our pilgrim'
age. Here also ws are taught the lesson of humility, _and_ olr proud

h6arts are humbled ; we are made to feel that in our flesh dwelleth no good

thing; that our olvn strength is perfect weakness; that we cannot even

, thin[ a good thought of ouiselves; that without quichening grace from
this.blesied *an, we can do nothing, for his strength, is perfecte-d- in weak-
pess. " fhe meek will he guide in judgment; and the meek will he teach

|ris way." But notwithstariding all the trials and sorrows the poor-sinner
has to pass t\rough in the valley of Baca, his thirsty soul will not die-for
want oi liviqdwa-ter : no, " Thairks be unto God for his unspeakable gift;"

'  . -  . "  r r -  - - - : l i  - - : - : r  - . . - *  ^ ^ . , 1 *  . . , : + L
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his salvation. This blessed man has told us, that though we have tribu-

Iation in the valley, in him we shall have peace ; for he is a well of living

water for all sensible sinners quickened by the Holy Spirit to thirst after

the righteousness of the Son of God, who came not to call the righteous

but sinners to repentance, antl hirn that cometh, lre will in no wise cast

out. " Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters ; v'hosoever

t'ill, let him tahe of the water of life freely."
Poor, tried, affiicted, and broken-hearted fellow sinner, you that feel

your need of Iiving tvater to keep your soul alive unto God, come to the
water of life : maG tbis blessed man a well ; and if like the noble Bereans

of old, you search the scriptures to see if these- things be so, you--will

observe in the margin of your Bible, the reading of this verse to be " Him"

a well, as the water he gives the sinner, uill be in him a well of water

springine up into everlasting life. He is the resurrection and the life;

ot 
" 

riintrtvlo save to the uttermost all seif-condemned sinners that come

unto G"od'by him; one that sticketh closer then a brother, a friend who
loveth at all-times without variableness or shadow of turning. Pour out

your hearts before him, tell himall your--compiaints, trials, and griefs;

confess your iniquities and unbelief; for " if we believe not, yet he abjdeth

faithful;  he cannot denyhimself;" and"ifwe confess our sins,he is

faithful ancl just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighte-

ousness." And it follows, if, of free sovereign grace' you are enabled to
mbke Jesus the Saviour, a well of living water to your thirsty soul in the

valley of Baca, you will experimentally feel andiknow, that " the rain also

fi[etl the pools," by receiving in your heart of his fulness, help and

strength in every time of need, and grace for grace; for " with him is

plenteous redemption;" he comes down upon the thirsty soul as rain u_pon

ih" ^o*o grass, and aB sbowers that water the earth; and opeas the door

of hope in the valleY of Achor.
'fhus, as it was under the law, all the Jews rvere commanded to appear

before the Lord in his temple, at least three times a year ; -and in order
to go up to Jerusalem, ihey had to pass through -th9 tlry and barren val-
lev-of Baca, there being no other way to the holy city; so is it now
under the Go-.pel ; the sirlner who is a Jerv inwardly circumcised in

heart to worship God in the spirit, to rejoice in Christ Jesus and to have

no confidence in the 0esh, must pass through the waste howling wilder-

ners of tiris world, and suffer affiiction with the people of God, before he

eppears before the Lord in his Father's house above. It is in that val-

lw ttte awakened sinner, under the influence of tire Spirit, is taught the

wuighti.r matters of the law, judgment, mercy- and faith in Christ Jesus,

by 
-whose 

obedience he is m-ade righteou.o.. W'hilst the blind Pharisee,

the formalist, the mere professor of religion, Ieft unregenerate of tbe
Holy Sn rit, trusts in his own heart, and omits the weightier matters of

the law; but that he may aPpear outwardly righteous unto m€n, pays

tithes of mint, anise, and cummid, as all the works he does " for to be

seen of men." 
'Woe 

unto the self'righteous sinner, that is wise in his

own conceit, there is more hope of a fool than of him. - -s

But ye, poor, tried, and aflicted fellow-sinners, if of the Lord's mercy.

ye are enabled to make this blessed man a well in this vale of tears, " with

iov shall ve drarv water out of the wells of salvation ;" for his name is
i'"Wona..fol, Counsellor, the mighty God, the everlasting Father, the

Prince of peace."
Brighton, J . F , H .
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A FELLOW-8UF}'ERER'S REPLY TO A CONFLICTING
ENQUIRER.,T

"Denr*rss antl couflictl,, yes, I know
them well;

Pen canuot trace, nor Ianguage ever lell,
Thc dept,lis of grief o[ th6se-dark midnight

nouIs,
In which I've wrestleil with satanic powers;

-Let.loose as if by legions 'gainst my ioul,
To harass, wounf, a-uil veiwithout-control-
With^weapons forg'il in mrlice deep below,
Anil foul design my faith to overtb-row,
Even rvith the deadliest shafts of hell.
Brother or sister-yes, I knorv them well.

---Jntent on_other poinls, I op'd that pagc,
When, Io ! thy queltion all niy thoughts" en-

A chill stole o'er me as I reail thv tale.
As line by line thy conflicts rliil inveil
It sent me back through many anal bitier

years,
lrom uericst youl/t " my couch was wash,d

with tears :"
B_ereavement, trial, disappointment, grief,
llave been apportioned io a course'birt brief.
" Deep call'd to ileep," aud wave on trave bas

roll'ri_
Oh what a depth of woe corlil I unfold !
IIow early was I call'd into that field.
lVhere it rvrre dear h-'twere ruin for lo vield.
But lhc most preciorrs hours J've ever jneut,
Whe re when in darkness nnrl in combai,[enti
Yes, ilearer to me, I can almost say.
Than when beneath his smile I've"kneel,tl to

pray;
Because I felt tho' rrorlils to rne were given,
llitlrcut Eimsef, e'en heauen uouldi,ot l'e

neaaen :

Anil thus his ralue, thus his worth were
prov'd,

" The chief among tea thousantl,,, ,. the Be-
loved."

A litUe late in chiiilhoocl first imnress'il.
Ore thought which never sinc'e has'been

eras'cl:
To wait for no amendment, but to bear,
Slraight to the Lord our ev'ry siu or care.
Ior, coming through thc blood, we're sure of

peace;
The sooneet coming, soonest finds release.
And_ *ce I've known his grace, through

llle I'Ye tned-
Iu grief or joy no thongbt from Him to hide.
"Despair," you speak of, on its z,erge l,ve

oeen;
E'en there I knew tlat still an eve unseen
Y{as watching o'er the conflict-itill an arm
\{as rei,gning zz the powers that will,il ne

.naLm.
Oh, did I say they wan'd wit\ott control ?

@ ! . o o l '

But.faith, God's precious gift, tho'sorely tried,
Amidsi the battle's strife thrt arm tlestried.'
" Thus.far., no Jarther"-oh thai sov,reign

word !
Hell's hosts obeyeil reluctant, when they

neatd;
Anil rlareil uot on the weak anil rvounileil

treatl,
For close arounil the wing of Iove was spreail.
Yea, moreTa voice was irhispered frofo the

th ro r re ;
The lemptecl caught its sounil-'twas qot

unl(now11.
It s-airl, thou weak one, "I have pray'd for

thee,
Thv faith shallldl not," lho'it trietl ruust be.
Well miglrt these worils sink rleep ilto the

breast !
Stveet n-as the healiug power they possessed;
They iolil of sympathy, they tolil oi lore-'fhe words of I{im exalteil now above.
But once linself agrieved, and ternptecl soul,
Over /1is head. whairvaves and deeps rlid mli.

Brother or Sister, thou hast rarfare knorvn.
Sa.l rras thy tale-distrss hast cast thee down.
\\' 'hy do I lell thee of z,u niqht of soe ?
But thaf " heart answeri unio heart,' I knorv.
Some Iittle cordial it may proye to thine,
To bring forlh what hai cieer'il and solac'd

mine.
A woril in season in the trying bour.,
Oft calms the breast, ancl lervis the soul with

lower'.
I can no splendiil Iist of conquests boast,'Gainst fetils of darkness, anil their legion'd

host ;
But I can glory in thatlith-futTdend,
\1 hose groce anil loving-kindoess knows no

eud-
And can rejoice that e'en from earl.v youlh,
}\ly sonJ clung to that thought- tie'God'o/

trath.
Oh, yes, I knew though hear.en shall pa_u

away,
FIis woril stands rzrr to be llis people's stay,
4:d Eg _l* saitl, tho' foes may waianil raje,
His children's safety He $ill itill engage.
Though storms may toss anil rack th;ir nttle

bark,
The night be long, be clouil.v, and be dark;
Safe lo the port they'Il come, tho' waves beat

-trard-
fmmutable His purpose and His word.
Head ot' tlis Churih ! hory ofr.eu bas that

thonght,
Sweet consolation io my spirii brought..  . ' - - ' :lYhcn larth has view'd Hinr bigh upon the

throne,
Augels, arrrhorities, and polers borved tlown ;



JYlr Dleasure to subserve, obey His will,
Yoh'il to His cbariot rvheels, His word fulfil.
Hcad of l{is Church ! her course did He ar-

range,
Beyonrl the reach of citcumstance to change.
Anil think not thou the malice of llis foes,
Shall countcract IIis plans, or discompose
Those purposes of rvisdom anil of love,
Tram'd in eternal counsels helil above;
In which the blesseii anil the cov'ranl Three,
Ordereil all things. anrl untlertook for thee,
Clrance or contingency no place can frnd,
While power', and grace, anil truth, areinter-

twin'd.

Thou canst uot meet llim-oh, bo not
ilismay'd,

One stood unanswer'd, but still oz ,rZa
pray'd ;

Disciples nrged she mighl, be'sent away,
Vhether in love or not-yet faiih saitl slay,
She pleadeil nert her grievous helpless lot;
Iler prayer was heard as if succeeding not.
On children's breail intent to share a crnmb,
Her faith in viEour would not be struck

dumD :
With dogs resign'il to take the lowesf state,
At last with joy she hears-tlry faith is

great t
'lhe boon was gratrteil, rvhen the grece was

Dtov'd:
Not in disnleasure, but because He lov'd-
Yet more-becau;e He woulal bring torth to

view,
That which in time shoulil comfort tne and

you.
If all were sunsline bright, antl all wete day,
Oh when, tlear child of God, whel rvould'st

thor pray ?
Thou'et read in sacted writ df troubles rleep,
But what of these if or thy post thou sleep ?
IIow alter'd now thy reailirg of the \Yord !
Eow alter'd. now the prayers which Goil has

heard I
What life, anil energy, anil ilepih, and power,
Call'il forth by notbing short of such an hour.
Anil how could'st thou thy faith anil love now

trace,
Harl lle n,ot pleas'il to exereise each grace P
The inwrouglrtt prayer of His own Spirit,

Trour'il,
Bnt asks for blessings which in grace were

stor'd:
Anil thus availeth much, that He woulil be,
Inquiretl for that EIe had desi.qn'd for thee.
Syirpaihy too, how oft mightit declirre,
If trial anil afliciion ne'er were thine.
\{here were thy feeling for another'e woe,
'lYere thou tle paih of suf'ring ne'er to go ?
While to support thy faith antl hope thou'rt

told,
Such* are thvbrethren's sorrows fiomofold.
Nor think 'tli for tltgself aloae thou'rt taughi,
The time may come when thou in turn srt

brouFht,
* Reudered " ofeetual." James v. 16.

}. T'!:I,LO1Y-SI]FFEIIER'S R,EPI,Y TO A CONFI,ICTING ENQUIIi,ER. T7

To speak sweet comfort to some griev'd heart,
}'roi truths thine own erperience un imparl.
Then do s; srfer as He plcase, His till
Is to direct-irvill glc'riiv Iliru still ;
Nor rvish it otherwise than He ordains;
His wisdom nlans. i' unveil it still remains.
But in the m'ean time trnst Hirn as a Guitle,
Bright days shall eome, He rvill not always

chide.

Bfother or sister, hear another word,
Thou hast to witness for thy blessctl Loril;
Before satanic hosts of cruel foes,
Or men on earth-too oft resembl'.ng those.
Thou hast to fight for truth, to holal it fasi'
I,et men or devils taunt thee to the last,
That thou on his bare woril canst hang thine

all.
Thts Satan woulil seiluce thee to thy fall'
But. bid them hence !-in darkness or in light,
Believe Him truth-in that assurance fight.
Tho'all arouuil, ancl ali within ileceive,
Unchanging Truth He is-let rnan believe,
But even then deem not thou at't alone,
The eve of Him n'ho sits upon the throne,
ts waichilg with a look of fis'd inlent,
While to the cry of faith I{e's list'ning bent.
Spectators mauy \ye couceive there are,
Viewing a hand, or gazing from afar;
And minisiefing spirits sent to bless,
Pi tv thy contests,  and thy s l , rengths inclease.
Bui  in i t  is  st r i fe,  y iekl  n l t  an iu 'ch ofgrourd,
\rictorious in the Lord thou'lt soon be fountl'
Triumphant thou shalt rise o'er cvery foe,
Because that He has rtilletl it shall be so.
Orace, which has from the world selccied thee,
Shall shielil thee safely to eternity.

A book is written of remembrance kept,
Tor those who've thought, and feared, arttl

nrav'd. anil went I
Th'osei,'ars are tr:easuretlf to bc gathered then,
As precious gems, wLen fle shall come again.
A.fi, tied faith, of value more than gold;
Shall be brought tbrth, that value to unfold.
\Yhile honour, glory, praise, from aJI be His,
\Tho kept it safel.Y uidst assaults anil foes;
As in a garrison preserv'il secute,
Fed by His grace, anil guardetl by His powor'.
Anil His dear people, oue rvith Him while

nefe,
fn honour, glory, praise, with Him shallshare.
Yes, for the righteous iight is sown c'en norv,
Eternal elailness then shall crown his brow.
That tlay maywe who'se been in watfate one,
Rejoice together at tlie Saviour's throne ;
Releas'il from sin, temptation, fear, and lvoe,
A doubt to grieve, or one eonflicting foe.
Oh, if communion here on earth be sweet,
What shall it be when the whole family rneet !
Meanwhile may you antl I be oft in player,
Pleail for each other, and each buriien bear.

L-, December 22, 1852,

*  1 ?et .  v .  9,  Rom. xv.4,
t See Lu}e xxii, 43. t Ps. lsi. I
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?NOYIDENCE AND GRACE '
SPIRITUAI, EXDRCISAS I.ROM EANTELY DIFFICULTIES.

To the Ediror o7 Teorpd Magazine.
DrAn, Eorton,

One of your brethren who hag"recently had'to do " business in deep
waters," as regards temporal trials, presents you with a few notes of the
passage, thinking they may be blessed to the strengthening of the faith of
some of the'Lord's dear familv.' 

Affectionately yours, 
Z.

Sunday-Preached with much enlargement and comfort to my ori'n soul
from a portion of God's word, whictr shows that all the powers of sin and
Satan must fail to injure the believer, seeing that he has tlle rvisdom,
power, and love of God combined and engaged on his behaif. Great was
my confidence and joy in the Lord; and if I may judge from their appear-
ance, the joy and rejoicing of many of my people were equally great.

In the afternoon the sacrifice of Christ, and its superiority over all other
sacrifices, formed a very blessed subject to expatiate upon, and my soul
rvas inost blessedly at ease through the all-sulficiency of the Redeemer'

Evening-a paper is put into my hand, a summons to appear in the
Bankruptcy Court at on Wednesday next, to be exarnined as to
my reasons for not paying *J80, due to the assigneq 6f -, a bank-
rupt. My first impression or idea was, " This is too bad, it is more thal
a year's clean income from every source. If i am compelled to pay this,
I am ruined." " ^"t, said my soul, " that cannot be ; God is on my
side, he may try my faith, but he cannot suffer his own faithfuloess to
fail ; he wiil not leave nor forsake :" with that I addressed to him an
earn.est praver for help, and had a sweet assurance that in some way it
wouid be qranted.

But you-will say howecame you to'lolveithis great sum of nooney? and
that constitutes the chief ingredient of bitterness in the eup. In the year
I848, a friend who was embarassed in his circumstances, had employed
the bankrupt to raise a sum of money bv mortgage of some property,
and meanwhile had had advanced to him the above sum, upon bills signed
by himself, and me, and another party, as a temporarY accommodation; the
banlrupt having authority to retain the amountout of themortqage money.
Not being able to raise the sum on mortgage, my friend and tbe ottrer
party to the bitls, executed assignments of their respective estates for the
benefit oI their creditors. In 1849, the bankrupt then in fourishiag cir-
cumstances, or eupposed to be so, assured me that I should necer be asked
for the money (knowing that I had done what I had from pure disi-nterested
kindness) but that he would receive the dividends from those two estates,
and lose the difference whatever it migtrt be. But, alas ! the instability
of human hopes, the bills vvere of course left io his hands, to enable him
to claim the dividends; this he omitted to do, those estates are u'ound
up, and all the assets divided ; the wealthy gerrtleman is become a bank'
rupt, and the bills are fallen into the hands of his assignees,-who cla_im
payment from the only soh'ent party. IVIy lot is most peculiar in this
i . ipect,orerand oveiagain have I been obl iged,to payother pcrsoa's
debls; but as since l8l5 I have looked more carefully after my own and
my family's interests, I had fondly boped this source or speeies of trouble
was at an end.

I
!



TNIALS AND TEMTTATIONS. T9

&Ionday-Ilaving commended my cauee to my Divine Master, I went
to see the bankrupt on this unpleasant business; he received me kindly,
and behavetl very properlv, acknorvledged all that I said to be correct, btt
lamented'that aII was out of his hands, but he would state the case to the
assignees, (as indeed he had clone) and do what he could to induce them
to compicmise the rdatter. l'his in itself was but poor consolation; but
the Lord hept me looiring to himseif, and satisfied that the result must be
rieht.-Tuesday-Much 

in prayer as to the issue of to-@orrow's appearance in
court ; still, for the most part, quite composed.

Wednesday-On my way to the town, called on a friend. He said trn
attorney had told him yesterday, that he believed under the circumstances,
I should not be compelled to pay anything; that he, the said attorney,
would meet me at his ofrce, and go with me to the official assignee. As
I walked on, I thanked the Lord for this encouragement, without at all
depending on the issue being so favourable; arrived at the attorney's oflice,
I sat there tiil rvithin a few minutes of the time appointed for my attend-
ance at tlie court, but no attorney appeared; this rvas very tantalizing,
but I was enabled from time to timd to remind my gracious Lord, that He
must be my Advocate; I durst stay no longer, but wentdown to the court.
What mingled feelings occupied my mind as I entereci this gloomy room
crowded with anxious faces ; but I was alone vith the Lord. After a
while a clerk came to me, looked at my summons, and took me to the
Solicitor for the Bankruptcy. He examined me, and I told him my tale ;
the bankrupt came up and confirmed my statement, but suggested that I
should make an offer, and that they should release me on my paying a
sum to be agreed on. I craved permission to Eo and look for my attorney,
and that he shouiil act for me ; this was grauted, and again I went to his
office, but wittr no better success; sent to his house, but he had been out
all the moming. In his office, in mental prayer, I had this assuralce, tltat
rvhatever I might have to pav the Lord would provide it by the time it
was required. With this feeling I went back to the court, and after a
few more words of explanation, it was agreed that if I paid f,25 by four
qrrarterly payments, I should be released from all furtherclaim ; but failing
in ary one of these, they would recover the rvhole sum. I came away
blessing and praising God for peace of mind, and for tbe assutance that he
will enable nre to fulfiI the engagement.

TRIALS AND TEMPTATIONS.

To the Editor oJ-ie Gospel, Magazi.ne.
Dren Elrton,

I think a sreat deal of a believer's cliscomfort arises flom a mistaken
view on this subject. The tried believer is often apt to sa; lrden under the
pressure of some outrvartl cross, Surely if I dere a iniiA of Gocl I woulil uot
be thus afficted ? The Hebrew Clrristians fell hto this mistake ; and what
does paul say to them ? He remintls them of all the Old 'I'estament saints,
who suffered.as much, if not more, thar they did ; and far from unchristian-
izing them on account of their suffedngs, ho tells them, 'o If ye be without
ehastisement, whereof all are partakers, then are ye bastarcls, and not sons;"
for he says, " the Lord speaks to you as unto children. My son, tlespise not
the chasteninE of the Lord. nor faint rvhen thou art rebuked of him." Oh,
horv this declaratiou should consc.,le the tricd ones in God's fanrilv. He is
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de_?li'g wi.th *s as a ioving and col'eira't tsatirer ; all our crosses are merci-
fully appoi'ted; their 'ature, lrreir veight, thnir ti.ration, urr r, ri..ii rru
lorc. autl  is but t l re.ca'r; i rrg orLt ol t ,uJ's"g'rrciorr" , lc. i l . rrs. 

'e..  
f  fr . ' ' : .  ,r .  

"buncovenarrted mercies, so there are no uncove'antcd'crosses. \vell, savs
some tried one, I k'orv al1 thig_is true, but I har-c done *ro'g, ana doa'is
nlgry, a'tl is 1'uuishi'g mc. 'lhe aliostle tells us, ,, There is iio contle'rna-
tlo' to tlrem trrat ale in Olrrist Jesus," God is uer.er algry with his people ;the rely ln.t  r lrolr of i :r , l ig:ruf ion arrt l  rr larh rr ls poulo, l  i r i  r l rc , ler-or, ' , ,1 her, l
oI Uhr'rst. lle matle an enrl of transgressions, ptt awal sir, anr1 oltainei:l
etc*al retlemptiou fo'us; therefore iiwo'lil ,i..,i b. ;ori i' do,l to risit us
Io'srD_aheadyatonetl fur.. .This atlaptaiion of the 

-purrishment 
ri the si',

proceeds fronl that- legal qririt whictr is i' us all; we liroo. .,.. .un ao ,roil ii g
to^ saye ourselves, but still r.e thirli \\-e call at least suft'er somethir3, i,,r- rra!
of expiation.

- Tlie believer is often prore to thilk rvhen bcset ,vith temptation. -..r.eli- if
-[ rve'c a child of God si' ri'ou]d 'ot be so stroirg in ne ? 

'o*r 
i.c-rl,mr'ei.s

\uorv  be t te l  i  l ) re l '1s11 us  1hr r .  t l re  cnrn lp t  n r tu rc " , r , ,1h  'enr i r i r .  1 r r r ,  i : r  r l re l
tiat€r'e reg-erei'ated. Ancl the belorerl tlisciple, r';her ri-r.itirg. to t,lir.isria'
people, to those who were the sous of God, s.ri-s, "rf rre sar nYe har-.' ,1,, :in.
we de_ceive ourselves, airt l  l l rp lnrth is rrot ju rrs. ' i  \ \ 'c nt.e al l  rro ar,r , , ,  , l  r ._. i
thai the,ffesh. is one t l ing. arrtr the spir ' i t  anot)rer ;  a'd t lat ,1.r.  ^ 'r .  .rn,r, i , . ' -
one to lnc othcr. so ihat rre carurot t lo thc thirrgs i l rnt r ie tyoul, l .  TLis f i_
tlwelling corruption is no eviclence that u.e are n"ot belier-ers. far fr.om it : it
1 rc  vp le -  r rn t  qu ickenc , t  by  thc  51 , i l i t .  n .o  l .ou l , i  n , , r  t *e l  s j t r .  pur i l  . , r i cp

: loug?t 
jrrr irscl ' i l iglr teons; l_,ut rvlroit  l rc r. iurre, i  Li .  I :ean l , i .  r : : , .  1;;Lt ui ibe

uospel, hc lou*d he rras canral, solir u.tiel sin ; al,1 a;ier' ir,rriu3 
-t'ai-elied

loog-- tjre Christian course, he still siri-s, .,Th. g,,.r,l that I r,-i,rdrl I tLr riot,
] iu . t  l .heer i l tha t  I  ha tc  tha t  do  i . , ' '  _ \ r , l  11 , ,s - .  1 , , , ,  . r1  , r i ,n , "  l r i r , r j ; " ; ; ;

] i i - ,  
\ \  c kno\-p.a;-ei ' is our 1,r ' i r- i l rg. I  r ,r_,1 1.n1 l ,urr c,f icn , lo \re apl,r.oa(lr

l f :  
t ]r lone of gi ' rre as a slar.e l iel fornr: l l i r  , iul ; . .  \ \ ' , .  J.;rrorr the Scripiulc is

grvel l  1or" ol i l ' ] ' is l t 'uclto]r ;  yel rr i th r i . ]rrr l i t r le rel i . l r  \ .e sl Lrt l ; . i t .  \ \ 'e wish to
act consisteutl) ' i  1r[-t l rcre net.el is a , l ,r) .$.e . lr iL\e lrot to cor:fcss tve har-e
oITeDded agamst t ir \-  holV las-s.

The devi l  oftcn i l ies io shake a bpLrl 'er"s corrf i , lc lce, Lr- i : i . iurat iu: th;rr he
caurot be-a $r]cl oi Goii, as he has pra-;cd lbr the re'ror-ai of sone ci.rss. and
has been derried; i f  l 'e rvould oni1. ief l"ct a i loj lreul,  r i . , .  n.,ul. l  . ."  ,1. i .  i :  uoi
the case, b't that tlie cross is ofte' sent il a.s$er to prarer. \i-e ask the
Lord to increase o*r faith; IIe does it b.r puttirg.s i''the nu'nace t,f afric-
t . ion, ani l  t l ron n11qu al i  help faiJs, we rt.  of t i ; . , i  r ,r  si i tr . , ,ur:ci \-rs rrh., l l r-  on
Him. \1-e ask Hjm 1o enalln us nol ro or.r ialue ir . t iureri" l i r , , . :  He,l ,  t i
it. pe,rh.aps, by'rer'ovi'g the minister t1u'ougir rhon rre rrere Lri.,,ught to a

, l t , l towll l$e 
of the lruth; Ierlraps b;- t lel ,r . i r i rLg ur of the p' i i i l r ic , , i  ; , i r tnJirg

t lre ol 'dulanccs, nnd thrr.  by dr; ing rr}r tbe st 'earr.,  cr, : l -- tr ; , iu: 
-u:10 

d.arv ou"i.
comfortsentireiy from Himself, l.ho ii the fountain of lirirg $-aters. \\-e asl.r
for mo'e fe'voui' i3 pi'a;'er; I{e a'swers us by placing us'in such d,ifiiculties

llyt " 9 
are" obhged to go to th€ throne of glace to obtain help in time of need.

\!'e ask to be weaned fronr ths w-orid; He ef,'ects ii by ft,usirating oulpians,
disappointing our expectations, and thus ieads ris to seeihis is not;ur ,..i, o,,d.
to seel< a better country, r'hi-ch is a heavenli'. 1\-e ask for humility ; he allows
us to-act. inconsi" lerrt l ;- ,  to show us lhat in our f lesh du'ei leth ro"good tLinq;
,r{ l  hal ing t lus humbletl  us, enrbles us to l i re near Hirn, and t lai lS- to beg"ot
Him not to lead us into temptation, but to rleliver us fi.om evii. in this nYav
we f ind that thosepeli t ions to r ihich we t lr iuk the Loi.d has tulnetladeaf eari ,
have been an,srvererl in ihe most effectual wa.y, nanrelv. bv trial ancl temptation.
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lt.]]^:-ll.ll."rriy, realize the i'clissolubre union bet'ee' crrrist aud his churci:,rt \v011rrt Send sucrr a Jroo'l of conrfrrlt into our souls, that oul rnorrnlain rvnulcrirr ' lee'I stlrr ' l  sl io,rg; ne!rl ipr tLe outr'a.r ',r uor tt i. in*.,.,r .,.,, i . ;,;;;,;,, i l ;"us lronl -Ljtu. \o matter n.brt t l i_ff icrrlt ies \yc al,e in. Jo.us L.y rhc torrour ofa c."'enant orelered in all things and sure, ancl sprinkleil 
".ith"r,i; 

;*;-;i;o;
}as engageil toguitle us even into cleath. 

\/riar v.iu\r'

Perhr'ps some babe i. christ may say, we[, I havc 'ever met t]rese sailexperiences. If the Lord blings vou_ on y-oo. riay ,ejoicing, lf"-r"f.i_ i., li.
P,?jot *' ish for rloucls; but iF cio'ds do come, 

'tro 
rrot ri- jsh them unmovedtl-Lt *'re preases. yo'cannot tell horr tlie Lorcl's glory is interr,voven.rvith yourdeepest experience.

I remain, Sir, yours afl,ectionately in Christ,
M.  B.

},IY \I'ALKING-STAI'F

Twts f rmi ly  staf f  I  eal l  my ol rn,
r\ry t'atner gave lt me;

And said, l\Iy son lean hard thereon,
If thou would'st happy be.

I trieil to rvalk with it, and fouril
It rvas the very ihing

To heln me over fleshlv srorrnd.
And all the 6lth of sin'.

This staf is not for form anil shon,
Nor rvill the strong folks choose

To rvalk rvith such a staff belorv,
1\{y stafi they will not use.

This staff is of eternal date,
And formed by love ilivine;

For pilgrims ir i.his lon-lanil state,
And this strong staf is mine.

Thousrnds have useil il helel,ofore,
And all agree in one;

That it woulil bear ten thousand more,
Wcre ihey to lean ther:eon.

This sta{f more sounil than eeilar rvood,
Is suiteil to the olil ;

Anil though the'barl< is flesh anil bloorl,
The staf itself is gokl.

Without this staff I rvould not be,
For all this world couli give;

rne slau oI llle tt ls to me,
The staff by which I live.

'Without 
this staf I soon shouid fall,

Anil fail no more to rise ;
But bless'il with this, I conquer all,

Anil feshly props despise.-

If ilogs, or swine, infest my way,
My siaf will make them flee;

Wiih this, no savage beast of prey
Dare ventu.re near to me.

This golilen staff wili never break,
Nor is il, knorvn lo bcnd ;

It bears my weight, and still is siraight,
An' l  easy to my hrnd.

All other staffs are rleaf auil blind,
lJut mine can hear alil sec;

The roail of truth can ain'ays lind,
And also talk to me.

\Ye talk together by the way,
Oi thinss alreadv done :

And sing iith pl"al,rre every dry,
Of joys that ' i  yet  to come.

nl ts ie l ious s iaf f ,  and yet  so pla i r r ,
l llal ilc s[o I'uns may reftd i

Anrl find it tviil ]ris soul sustail,
Iu cvely time of need.

Olil Jacob found this staff nas strong,
Stronqer than Xsau's rage I

With joy ancl pleasure lean-'tl ihercon,
Throughout his pilgrinrage.

Contenteil with my staff of grace,
I also tmilge along ;

Anil walk upright, with steady pace,
Nol think my journey long.

I've us'd it now for many years,
Nor does it wear array ;

But far more usefnl it appears,
Than at a former day,

I  knorv i ts  nol ih,  anr l  h ighly pr ize,
This gift of gifts to me;

In thankfulness lift up mine eyes
To Him who is to be.

I took to it rvhilst very young,
And now for very age

I lean thereon, anil feel more strong,
In this my latter stage.

When I pass throngh the vale of ileath,
This staf shall comfort me;

TThen I yielcl up this fleeting brenth,
I'li iean, my Lord, on thee.

Thot art my staf, my only prop,
Whi le on th is ear l l ly  balJ ;

IIv solid Rocx, my livirg hope,
Antl ny eternal Ar,r,.

J, Sn,rxrstlrr,
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SHU-I\NING lHE CROS$'

.,Ws,r:r a pity," saiel a hlsband to his wife, as she sat cutting out-an

urJi.i. 
'ot: 

ipriJt.r 
-iot 

t'i*, " what a t\9":ptt pities to .tear. up that

t."rUi"f ii.l.' of tin.n into so *t1I tT-ill^.lits ! better take those trvo

longs i t l esandse lY tne tn toge t l r e r , f o t t he re . s l hesh i r t n rade l ' ' T ] re \ v i f e
*.ii.a, anil so may yoo, '*iutlt", but the husbancts idea of jnmping oui

oi one- trouble irto another, is only natural to us all' As Cirristians we

;;k'; gT; deal about the grace'of patience-if qerfect work:-jrs useful

;li*iolif., and that our strerigtlt is to sit still ; but as soon as the trial

"*irf.r,tt 
* ,tt"o tirr airi**tfrrl question coues lvith it, " Ha30 shail I. get

".,i'#',fri-",ri"1,f.i;, 
So*e y.u.r ago, there arose a terrifie storm, vhicir

il"iiy';i;tqt.i-tir. iort"uitanisrf \\re1:1ootb:,*,A familv 'ri'ere just settled

in a house by ttrc sea-sitle' During- th-e 1i-Sht' from th-e overflorrilg

oi tf,. ti.le, ihe vaters streamed inl and altholgh next day 
,the 11,o,t1t

ulut.a, and all clanger ceased, to stop another night tltere was rruirosslble;

il;; H.t.i tfriafar*ea family went ; but ̂ in the midclle of the night

it.o*.*. awoke from their sleep"by the ery of ".Jir.e ! f're.!" anrl.,rrsllirrg

it"*'ih;;ril;, tr,.n *lrrrr; rhemseires baci< again in the house thel' haJ

i;il;;il;, 1l W. *lior,l..l have done better if rve [ad stoppetl where -ne were."

fiil i;?,.*p;id i;;.p out of one difficuitv, where no wav is opened'

#Ji;il ;h; alipointecl'path, we often ge!-!nto a rlore trling.one'-alrl

i, *r"lai"g the siones .which cut oul feet, fall into the cluag-mire, fl'om

*f,i.ft tit i cannot get loose " But as for me my feet were alinost gone'

-" ,t.".' il^d'w.ff-"igi, slippecl,,, may tbe belierei say as he rerierss the
-..-"##; 

iiir,.-.r"r!, -rd iil by-nlys i'to whith u. l*p*tieot fc'et ba'e

;"ft; l:4"il, f**' the one o""r'# path_ where alone be was safe.

iooon,-r"tt.o ]re rose. up gqm 'Ta-rshish 
l:.ftt from ttre-presenee of the

l;;d 
'(PJ.;;ir' 

z,) p'ai,t de-ariy {or tts fiShi, cast into the sea antl then

":*"Uri.a 
Wl[e nsn(iftftough doti permiti-ed it all for the frilfilment of his

n*o ou*or."r), tlte son bt gmiitai has siootl for ages, and.wilI stanrl to-tl-re last ;

;"b#;o;";;iil church,.to warn her of the ,la-uger 6f sliuuri'g tre. cross.

itdJ;*h;t tsactuallyfromthepreseneeof God *e fly,rvhen trrjrg to

;;;;;h;;*ow wllcn'h's own loiirg hand is aiming-at us; for .the Lord

;##ril;;i*."tr."rp* his people 
-unacconipanie.l 

by tire pronrise ol his

;;;;;; ,br.""gl, it (lrix.i.Isl rr'". 
"r,:iil. 

eg"ir, rlre"rebulie. of the -\-ngel

i" ff*"."*fr"f she iratl fled ioto tle n'ilderness" from a cross, bitter enorqh-,

ii#r"f;il"i;it",llirf"r" tothy mistress.and subnit.tkyself anilerherhan.ik;'

?;;,#-*ii.C-an,1 gracioosly ioes Jehorah oyerrule for iis glorr and llieir

oronl,-if ,. fr".t riiaing*'uoa fal# steps, the s1ips.antl fal1-', the warrrarrlness and

unfaithfulness of ni* pJopi.. 
"J#h'; 

di.obidi.o.. rras the ci'se of all his

miserv. vet how sweet a s'oug grace taught him to sing rrhen the {epil1 
clgsed

-rr"d ,Jlr""ifri* ; sal,uation"i,iof the Lird,,. no ap,ostle ever preaehed tleCo3;

p.i *oru fully thal did Jonah when he swd that. Ilagar became a wan(terer rn

the wiklerness, *n*n rh" nr* ftom her appointed pat-h ; but-what blessing the

.fri"A 
"i 

Goa'got through her-mist*e l. to trow many a soul have those foru

*"ta--*ftlA lfigut t.ut;*d i" her affiictiol, c-ome home with p9w9:' -Thf 
God

seest me. Oh lbr grace to keep where our Leacler has placetl us ! Oh.for-rrisdom

il;;i 
"u.ry [otr. u"f trri o* of -God's appoi*rnenr ! .,Guitleil by the

skiifulnessof hi* haoOJ,i-aoftepity his mighti p'wer, we shall safe\ reach

at last the eitY of God"
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" Mv ser'ant 'ran is 'ery aeat," ..ffitincl host to me, the pastor of a vir-
Iagenear tbe Bali ie, wlr i ie conducring r ie to ury i .oom in rhe er-e' ins, and

lTl lr-q::  1q?o,t 
rr iglrt 's rest,.af lei  mytor.rg inU nofig"ing Ury, j i , i "*, .

.Next nrol'nxlg, the yuung rna.n a.lluderl 1o crrnc to call rne, an"A t iooo Oi..ov-
e'eil that there \\'ns bur little rlrarree of mal<ing myself heard by him. After
ll"1 1- T..r.tt 11* iip 

a couple of rinios, tilI on" the inornilg of rhe second tiay,
ne w&s dlrect( 'd.by-rr is masler to accorrrpan). nre to the colch-off ice, si t i lated at
rne olposrte errd of the long and stragg.ling village. f rvss pleasantly musing
on the Lindness I had erperiencerl ai ihc.-house"ot r, ,y l teJtteni"r jr .  i , l . ru,
and meditating on-some inte_resti'g.conversationwe hah had tog;h;r:c;;;;;,
ing those unseen, but eternar realities, whicli, in this wilcrerness'of iif;,; ;t;n
refresh the heart of the heaven-born antt heaven-bound child or coa. 

'fiu-rorr

:-":"1:i:i:l."g,ilr,my 
S,ai'j9ui., an,l.looking -t 'ry ..*p""i;;:;;;;..p;&frjiy

endeavoured 1o keep behin,l nie, I thought I 
"bou]d 

like to knorv whetber ht
,'ad experrenced.anlthhg of-divine grace and iove ; butrememberinghisdeaf-
!es-s, J gav_e up the idea, and rve walkeil on in silence. After a ferv"mome'ts

ln$ 
ulop::i, 

9I 
cgmparion lookingup to me, said. in a very mild voice : .,Ich

Jrabe gehiilt, dass Sie ein EngJiinder sind ?', (l har.e heard lhat vou ar.e an
Euglish_man). I nodded assent. when he continued : .. und J^.r'S. il; di"
sache_des Herin 'eisen," (and. that yo'. travel for the Lord,s worlc), This re-
mark led me to thhk that " the Lord" was not unknown to him, i,n,l r cheer-
fully ^nodded another affirrrration. He now began to tell me thai he haci been
deat'for-rnany;'ears, thal it was a gr'eat aftlicrin to hiu, airrl that at cliurcu

le 
coyta, scarceiy,Lerr.arrytlring. 

-r shoulLl then gladiy hnr-e put some clues-

1-lo-r'r,to 
,brn, lur linorving how little,prubaLility there ri;as of hii un,lerstarfoing

tne, r adoprerralroi l ler }, lan, and tatong orrt my pocket-book, I  gave bim the
German translatiol of a littie tra,ct, probably well-known to the r"eaders of the
Gosr,-nr- Ifucr.zr,rn, ,.A,r.e you Clean ?,, bi J. \y. G. \\&en I handcd this to
him, he stood still a *o*etri, and wbjle reacling the German question, .. Bist
du,rein.?" I saiv his eyes filling with tears, aird looking at me, with'a sw:eet
and loviirg expression beaming on his countenance, he exilaimed, ,, oh I when
I read that it makesme cry out,. Lord be merciful to me, a sinner.,,, l\4v
hea rt.was filled_g'ith joy, for r did not doubt that I was with ore of those who',
though corporally rleaf, had spiritually experienced the fulfilment of the gene-
roug promise, " the ears of the deaf shall be u'stopped,,, that he was oie of
" the deaf that have ears," and I rapirtty pointed io the passage ccncluding
the first phrase of the tract, o. Thou art all fair, my lore:- thei.E is no spot ii
thee." Th_e young man now looked very happy, ind though we coul'il not
:peak,together, and hail by this time reached the coach-offici, yet both of us,
Idoubtnot,felt thatneweremembers of the same body, partakers of the
same hope, subjects of the same reclemption, and fello*heirs of the same
glory-the glory of our iesus. When he handed me over mv trar-elling-bag,
and the coach was aborrt to start, f most heartily shook hands tvith hiir, 16-
joicing greatly ai this short, but to my soul, sweet alcl pleasing meeting.
_ Since then I have frequently thougbt of my cteaf friend nearthe Baliic, and
bope, by the grace of our ever-blessed Redeemer, soorr to rneethim before that
throne where all the Lords dear people shall be for ever ulited and meet to
part no more. Andnow, my beloveil.pilgrims-, yoz canunderstand myfeelings,
and appreciaie the enjoyment I experienced at the. meeting just hescrib6d.'I'he little tractabove mentioned, firtl of the marrow of the gospel, was the
means of procuring me this pleasui'e, and I could give vou othler instances be-
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sides. l{ave you 1'otrr pocl<ets stcretl rvith gocd gospel tracts ? 
1: l:l^l

l.'ealer ancl a distiiLutor'of these little olir"e lcates ? Do you^scat'rer.abrua't

lhe nrecious seetl lbiclr br- rhe vivi-l-.vinglover of tIe l-ternal Sl'trrt \4lii l'1'o'
;;;J f i l ; 

",, i . 
cternat t ifd t .. ln i l ,e*niorning sow thy seed. and irLthe eren'

inS rvithhold not thine hancl; for thou ltncwestlot whethet'shall lrr*ospel'
eiiher this or that, or *-hetherthey botlt shali be alike good'"

Iteatler, xte gou clean ? ' '  Clian euuy w!tit-?'. '  Cll yott lcjoicc rrt J cstt s
,, eternal,'redemition ?', Cospei rlacts nci ouly Lt'ir-rg scilt-. t"gether' .:.f:?l

allv. thet'rvil i . i f i tn.leasc the Lor,f our Curl. l 'c t lre rrean: ul 1\\itkeurrrg sln-

".iJ 
t"ir."iiti ri",o i.ir,. r*"*i..rt. of thc ReJeemer', t1re.G'ru'l s!'rt'1;i'

the Prince of PEace, the Everlasiing Siviour, the Capta'in bi Sal"silr''r' slro

bringeth many soits unto glory. Go then and
--Tell to sinnet's rourid'

. \That a dear Sariour You hdYe fotlnd ;
Point them to his :'cdeenrine blood,
And saY, behold the waY to God !"

Frwn rry1 Colony, January 5, 1853.

@'b r

Nltrt-rstu..

prrttrtuut1i l ntut.

THE CASE OF THE trL{.i}I.\IS'

Wu have hitherto been silent upon this case, not fi'om a rrant oi s-rnpath-r',

but from a belief that our readeis nel.e ah'eatlv iu possessiol of the f'acts, arci

from a nish to watch the results. These two persons-man antl 'wife-rvere

fas our reaclers are aware) peremptorill' arrested, sepalatecl, a.nd doornecl to a

iengtheoe,l impriscnmentJ-for what ? 
"sir:ry1;',-ancl for no other catse,-for

,rid,ing the E;bIe / For this- antl for thiJ alore-they *'ele se;zetl at tlte

instiga"tion of that tyrannizing powel rvbich b,.]asts of beiug iulrlritlrl-' i.iurd un-

chan"geable. yes, in the rniiltlle of the lgth centlur, r,-e hare tlis cieirr an.1

undoirbteelproof tirat v-tut Ro*e rvas, that she is. anrl such sbe c'rer rtill be

until she iratl ruea up the cup of her n-rath, ancl Jehosah ir hi-: rigirteou-' iIr-

dignation, consigns hei to that hapless ilotrm that awaits her ; rrhen '' tle. Lolrl

sh"all coni.rme b"er with the spirif of his mouth, ancl shall destru'v witii the

blightness of his coming;" rvhen " her plrrgles shall come ir ole . dar-, tieath,

e"ni mourning, ancl fairiine ; anii she shall be utterly rlestroyecl ri ith iu'e : ibr

strong is the Lord Goil rvho judgeth her."
Fo"r the ilarkness, antl tire 6igotry, and the superstition of the _counilv

nhere our lot, in Gocl's Providen&, ii cast-for pricst-r'iddel Ireland to c,-,n-

niYe at and to countenance these modern Inquisitorial enormities-r'r'e ale IrIe-
pareil ; but for Englanci, with all its light ard 

-all 
its libeltv, to Lave fortertJ. and

itil.l to foster, wirh"in its very lrosom,'il-re pi'uinutcls and the 'l,hulJet'. i'f tbt:e

diabolical doings, is to our minds, at leasl, the most lamentable prc,uf of ,lieir
being given over, either to judicial blindne.ss or to a supineness, 01's P'-irtedess-
ness]tihich shall speedily iwolve irer in tire most perilous of circunstarces.

In our visit to iondoi, last t'eek, lvhat dicl we beholtl ? Il spite of- the

indignation expressed by ihe multitucle against the_cruel case of the ]Iariiai:-

in s[ite of th^ose aets of the legislature ritictt naa professedly. c$Dtrolled the

Papal power as far as the British dominions *"'.,::::..T:l;t",.:tlji.i,,lil
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.lay,;. London is thickly anil .audariorsly -placardc,i with huge bills, annuunc-
ing high mass ar the ropish cclhed'al. and a proerarrnre of sime tcn or twelve
lcctuies by their celel.'raled Dr. cahill, among whi"h stands rrrourinentlv the
bold, unscriptural, antl Popish.dognra..of " thc Bible, as inte'pietcJ by piivar,,r
judgment, bciug no rule of faiih."- Thus at tLc ver.y rnoment tl,at er-ei.v right_
thinkiug mi'tl js s;'mpathyzing wirlr the .r-icrims of Fiorence, in a spirii of iar-
rng-il not of blnvrtlo-fl6ns (nrrr'luled as she is li.y a rnis-directecl r,haritv iu
lhe ve'y.heart of thc lund of l ight ar, l  Jibc.r,y) ju.t i fresl,roceedingrwhich'a..",
to say tlie least, a disgrace to our cornnon liumanii,v.

. . \ve_subjuintwo leai l ing arr icles f 'om ihe journais to rvhich r,r-c have abc,rc
al iuded. tsy the scriptural r ' iels t l ral rre iahcn. antl  t l ro strorg langua(e {bat
rs ernplo;'ed, in these ai'lieles, will be secn a confirmalion of ihe grou"ncl wr.
]rrve ruriformiy occirpieJ, nameJy, -the utler usele.sn.,, of all pr.it,,statioirs
\ihen once.lhc euemy )ras go1 a fuoling. There is the satisfacriorr, certainly,
9I la-\.lng rlone wlrat one could; l"rut, after al[, i. lroi*t of successful resistance.
it is jjle beating the air.

sulsequeritly- to the^ publi.cation of the articles we are about to quote, the
rumour of the death of one of the l\Iadiais 'was contradicted. rt oc6urs io us
lhat the repo^rt of his death was a |iece of Poi,ish policy, irr order rhat vith rh;
;:efutation of his death, they might represent ihemselves as the maligned
party, ancl assert how reart-y Protestants were to take aclva'tage of tliem.
\Yhereas, rvhether the Madi"ai is dear} or not, is of little moment i, rut u, ni,
punishment is concerned. That he is the victim of an irtolerant bisotrv-
that he has been incarcerateci in a tlark aud dreary dungeon bv a tvrarYriri#nc,
and unlawful 'surpation of povrer-that he is a lireng tistimonv of what po'-
pe'y is when arcl 'where she can shorv herself unciisguiseclly,"is beyond all
doubt; but, whether his sufferings be brief or protracted is aliogetlier"another
n:atter, not in the least iirterfering w-ith the evil influence in q,r.itioo.

Bonntahon, January 15, 1858.

?rotn the Mor.'z1ng .Ldtertiser of Tuesdag,
Jun.7t , t8 i2.

Tnr Cliurch of Rome has hail another
viciinr. 'lo the endless list of those ryhose
lives she has exacted, there is now to be
adtled one of the two Menr,c.rs. TnLxcrsco.
rrho fia: just expiled in lhe piisol of Flo-
rcuce, tbr.ough the combiueil effects of the
closeness of his confinement in the dnnEeon
io uhich he was cousignerl bv Popcryfand
the severity of the labo-ur to ivlricir # was
subjectecl. Nothing short of his ileath rvoujtl
satiate the vengeful spirii of the Romish
Churoh, nor is it likel.v, unless some strong
political pressure {r'om some of ihe Euro-
peau Powers be applied to the Grand Duke,
who is the veriest slave of the priests, that
the surviving wife will 

"oe" 
.roi, the door

of her ilungeon a living womau.
Our reaclors are aware of the " crime" for

which the MAollt rvere doomeil, the rvrfe to
forty-six, and the husband to fifty-four
montbs' iraprisonment and hard Iabotr.
That crime rvrs neither more nor less than
the simple reading of the Bible in the
privacy of their own humble abode, For
that offence, Ure husbanil has naiil the
pr r r r l l l  o f  h is l i ie .  l Ie pair t  i t ,  cbccr-

full.y. He never uurmured nor renineil
at his cruel doom. That Divile p,'ower
which endoweil him with strengtir to
renounce the errors of Romanism, lnabieil
him, rsiih a calmness aud resignation wliich
havc aever been surprssed, to'suffer anil to
dic for his principles. The veugeauce of
bis priestly persecutors followeil him to his
dungeon, antl clamoured loudlv until it eot
his life, bul. in the mi,lst of all'his sufferinlss.
anil in the hour of riissolution. he w'"s
happy-happier far than the Ducal prince.
o_r any of his ]Iinisters, at uhose instancc
tlre seiltcnce was nassed.

It may not be known to all our leaders.
that the [I-r.orrr wer.e imprisoued in a loath-
some dungeon ten nzonths before the sen-
tence was pas:eil on them, anil that ilurinc
al1 that time, as well as in the intervenini
months, they ncver \ycre permitted to see
ear;h other.  To shorv the-spir i t  in  wbich
thebe pool piorrs people tnct the fate to which
the re lent less spir i t  of  the Church ol 'Rome
subjectcil them, rve rcprint the following
letter, writtcn by Ros,r -\I.rlrar to her hus.

Trrs Enrron,

foilowing

b-and, on the ?th of Juue, the day before
the sentence of 46 months' imrrrisonment.
iu a d i , r 'k  anJ dismrl  dungeon,-  r r i ih  hard
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Iabour, was prsseil on her, anil 5l months'l too plreat to. be. forgivcn.by. thc Rornirh
inrpr.isoumeni in a similar duugeun, uith I Ch*rch, in this life, and, if she could heip

Lai,i labour, passeil ou her lrusbr'ud ,- _ | it, they wonlLl never be forgiv-en in the iilb

"  My dear '  - \ ladia i , -You know that  I  l that  is  to eome. Not rat is l ied wi lh exact-
have ui,,r'ays loveil you, but how rn-uch rnorc I ilg tl. earthly .life of ore of the, M'llrer,

Ought I ti love y.ou, now that we have been J thi Church -0f Rome .rejoices $ith fiendish
toiether in the iatile of the Crear King- joy in the itlea, grounill-ess thou5h it.be,th,at
rh i t  we have been beaten,  Lrr t  not  vatr-  lher imFecal ious qi l l  

- fo l low .h im into the
quisheiM hope that, through the melits i wotld to which she had sent him.
oi Jesu6 Christ, Goil o*r pat'i,er riil hare I But the mfl.lignant spirit of the Romish
accepted our testimoly, and rvill give.us I chrrrch, has carried,matters sornewhat t:o
g"""'. to dtiok, to the liit drop, tLe portion I lhr. - She las overtlone the tbing.- The
6f thot bitt"t cup which is prepared-fur-ul, I Ullqd of -the innocent man whom she has
with returning of thanks. ttly looa Madiai, i deliberately murdered, will cry aiourl through-' ' _ _ ^ ' _ J  - _ " - - ' - - -  . - -

I i fe is  onlv a-dav,  anr l  a day Lf-gr ie l l .  Yes- |  out  the whole Protestaut  wor l i l ,  agair ,s t  tbe
terrlao we'ln.r.'l 'ouog, to dav ie are old ! j rlemoniacal spirit by whieh tbat Church is
Never:theless, *" cun ioy, rvith o]d Simeon, I actuated. Those.who haveuntil n-oE enter-
'loril, now lettesi thou thy servant depart I tained the opinion-rrhich rve for a long
in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy sal- I tirne were anxious to entertain-that the
vation.' i progress ofcivilisation had considerabll'arodi-vation.' I progress ofcivilisation had considerabll'arodi-

" Courage, niy dear, since we krow by i fied the pelsecuting- spirit of Poper.r, sill
the Holy Spir i t . ihat  th is Clrr is t ,  loadet l  wi tL I  oorv be cr , r rv inced ol  their  error .  The con-
opprobrium, tr.odden down and calumrriated, i vi,.liurr si]l be foreed upou rhem, that their
i i  our Saviour;  arrd we, by His hoiy l ighr ,  I  char i ty  rvas at  var iance ni th the fact .  They
anil Dower, are caued to defentl the Holy 1 can no lolt;tcr resisl ihe fotce of etidence in
Cross,  and Chr ist  who die i l  for  us,  receiv ing.  s ' rpport  o l  lhe posi t io l t  that  the Church of
His reproaches,  that  we mav al ' terwards lRoIrre is  just  as der 'p ly inrLuud x i th the
part ic i t ; i ty  in h is g lory.  Do not  fear i t  the ,  spi r i t  of  pet 'secut ion as erer .
i r rn ish 'ment be hi t 'd .  

'  
Goi l ,  ubo mrdc tbe i  

-  
Th.  gt* t  catrse o[  the error  nhich presai ls

chains fall from Peter, antl opened the doors I so larglly in this coutry sith resard to
of his prison, will never forget us. Keep i Poperf i-s, that se do not see it in its true
in eooi i 'sni r i ls :  le l  us t rust  eul i ru ly in God. ,  I igbr '  The Cl ,uch oi  l lorue is  on her gooi l
Let" me see you cheerful, as I tt'usl, by the i bihasiour in Great Britain. She is uot her-
same grace, vou will see me cheerful' I I self. Slie is not not alloseil to show her-
eurbrae'e you 

-with 
nry wliole heart' i seli in her true colotus. Hcre rhe is kept.in- 

" Your afi'ectionate wife, i dLre subjeciion. lThat she is, therefore, with
" Rosl Mlnut." I us, is a very ilifferent thing from what she

To make any observalious on such a i woultl be, were she the mistress of her own
letter would orily lveaLeo its force. \Yholactions.. Whydoes*rotPop^eiy actin Lon'
can reail il, sithorit cmotion-more especia.lly J tlon as it rloei in Ilorence-? Is it beenuse
now thai he to rrhom it is adilressed is no I the diference in the Iatitudes of the trvo
more, while she by rvhom it was penned i places, makes a differenee in the charaeter
is still in chiins in the loathsorne d.ulgeon I of that s1-stem? Assuredly not. Tire reason
from rvhich it was writter ! | why our prisons are not full to repletiou

The blooil of the marfyrs, we are tolil, I with persons chargerl rith the erime of reail-
is the seed of the church. 

'The 
Papal power I ing the scriptures is simply this,-lhat theis the seed of the church. lhe Papal power I ing the scriptures is simply this,-lhat the

will we iloubt not, soon be furnisheil with I Ohurch of Rome is lot in the ascenilant here.
a str ik ing proolof  th is. .  The blood of  the I  Cive her the same DoweL in Lordon as she
Uoniit fl"l been shed, under circumstao"e. I posses""s iu l'lorence-, and rre shal! harc Pro-
of  c rue l ty  o f  wb ich  a  demon might  we l i  be  I  tes ian ts  d l ing  in  the i r  d r tng teous  in  the  rue '

asbanred.  .Not  on ly  uas  t to  c t ime o f  an l  l  t ropo l i s ,  bocruse thev  hare  bccn fonu i l  n i th

kinil-alwaJ's exeepling the crime of leading i a copy of the Bible 
'in 

their possession, just

the Bible-proved agi inst  the Meor, t t ,  bur l rs  we have seen the poor - \ I - rour erpi r ine,
they were n6t ev"n c[arged rvith any act o1 [ nuder the effects -of con-filement anil ]rarrl
criirinality. Trvo rnore* inofensive-, h-arm- | labour, in one of the cells of llorence. 7t

less. amirilc perso''s were not to be found I will 5e a greal point gained uben this siew
in ihe Grand'DLLkc's i lominions.  But  thai  lof  the reai  characl ,er  of  Poper.r 'shal l  hare
mattereti not to the Romish Church. Ther I made its way to the mindsof those nho werc
clid not bcloue to ber, and tbat was enoug[. I not prepared for ils rcception. In this way

Thev migltt 
"havc 

conrmitteil every othcr I the mallyrdom of Fnrrvcesco )fuotrr,

crirn" unier heaven-the greal,est alroeiiies I will be of unspeakable service to Evugelicul
of which we have any rcc-ord in bislor;',- | truth' ,
anrl theqe would all havebeen for5iven b.v | - Thedeath of}i|$erccesco 1\{eorI,}ronght
the Church of Rome; but to renounce the I about by the slolv lirrgerinq process of close
errors of  Popery,  and betake thenrselvcs to I  couf inemcnt in a-n-  unher l t ly  .dungeon, and

the reacling -if ihe scriptures, rvel'e crirnee i irccssant ]rard labour-of all deathe the



nlost  appai l ing t , r  e6ni . rn, . t . -s i l l  crcate
a feeling of. intense horror lhrorrghout rhe
civilised wolld. trlartylilom at l,he- stake or.
on thc scaf fo ld,  as iu t lays of  yore,  wben
Popcry,  beir rg in the ascerrduut  iu our orun
counlr,v. kelrt Smithfielct in a per.peiual blazc,
ts not  nerr lv  so formidable as the dai ly  death
for more than six monihs to which tire noor
If.llr.e.r were subjecred. So that, in reaiity,
the Church. o[ Rornc, insleail oi becomirig
lcss eruel, has of lalrr refiued in her crueltv'.
Yet this lool' pious nran, nevcr for one rn6-
ment wavered in his resolntion. He shrunk
not from the certain death which sttrred him
in the face. He met his rloom with the
courage of a martyr blended rvith the meek-
ness of a confessor. 'Ihe fulure lyas nol
only disarmed of a1l terror.s to his minel. but
was arrayerl in the most railiant hues, This
was the fruit sf his faith. Sc far as nature
was conc-erned, his position anal the prospect
of dissolution, muslt necessarilv have been
appalling. \'ierveil throuqh the usual me-
dium, there[or.e, the fate of Fse.xcesco
trfe.nrlr must everyrvhere excite emotions of
mingleil iuilignation anil horror. Even some
of the Romin Catholies themselves must,
we are sure, shudder at what their Church
has in this case done. It will inflict a heaw
blow oa Popery. It is a momentous fact-:
one pregnant with meaning. It will do
more, and qo farther. to oncn the eves oI
tbe publ ic  t6 lLe real  

"h"ro. i r r  
of  the"Rom-

ish Church in the seconcl half of the nine-
teenth ccntulv, {han years of tliscrrssion on
the theology of  Romauism, or  of  thousani ls
of volumes nritten on the Protestent siile of
the coatroyersy. Anil never let the gr.eat
fact be forgotten, fhat what Popery has
just provetl'itself to be ia Florencej it is
everywhere, And if the fruits or manifesta-
tious of the system are not of the same kinal,
the moilifrcation is to be solely asctibeil to
the resiraints which the civil institutions of
the country impose upon it.

- (Erom the Titnes, January 13)
Dmrn has at last terminateil the iufferinss of
,T\[. Ma.nrer, and set a mark of infamy r'tpon
his persecutors which no time will efface.
We have seetr in the last few y€ars manv
events to make us question the'progress o'f
mankiril, auil even lo doubt 6he 

-secirrity 
of

the noblest conquesls of liberty, of knorvleige,
and of toleration. The progress of fiee
government has treen brutally arresteil by
anarchy antl by drspotisrn. The most culti-
vafed and energeiic nations of Europe have
shrunk into so servile a condition that libertrr
is denieil to every power of soeiety, exeepi
to the arrogant pretensions of spiritual
domination. 

-But, 
in the lonE list o'f these

fcllies and crimes, we have Gad of nothing
rnore extraordinaly than tbat a humble and
inofeneiveChristian malr shoul.l have becn
brought, to a }ingering drath, by tho will oi
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h,is Sovereign, _beeause he dareil {o profess
that evangelical faith which is the 

-sacred

consolation anrl flr.m hope of the most
religions and e,lucateil p6rtion of Eurone.
The Sovereisn on whoir the ultimate ie-
sponsibiiity of this atrocious cousequence
rnust fall rvas not or.iginallt' a severe' or a
crrrel ruler. On the Jontrary, till a recent
period, his ilominions *rt" fh" freeest anrl
happiest  port ion of  l ta ly,  and the acts which
have since rcnderecl Florence tbe scene of
persecntion ancl oppt'ession are attributable,
rn great measure, to the terror causecl in
the minri of the Gnetrn Durn by the revo-
Iution, anil the bigorry with wbir:h he is
taught by thc Romiih ciergy to regarJ ihe
cilcumst:rnees of his restoriiior-

The Popo anil the Vrnerlr Mlry are. in
his estimation, {he authors of l.hat mir.acu-
Ions event, anil his gratituile to these su-
pernatulrl patrons is expresseil by a stnpid
persecutionbf thosc rvho place their religi-
ons faiih upon the pronrises and the protec.
l ion of  a purcr fa i th,  Forth is rersorr  M,rol , r r
anil his wife were selected. to be the first vic-
tims of .vhat must be called the tr'lorentine
Inquis iL ion,  for  the rrholc proceet l ing was in
its natnre and its results identical with the
jruisiliction of that most holy tribunal.
The law itself, under which'they wero
charged with impiety, was wrestetl irom its
true meaning, for the Leopoldine code was
designeil by'its arrthor.s to be the barrier
of the reiigious iiberties of Tuscany, anrl
not an instrument of Romish per.secution.
'Ihese uufortunate anri innoceint nersons
were jutlged with intolerance and coirdemn-
eil with extreme severity. The object of
the Court, or rather of fhe priesis lvho in-
stigateil the prosecution, was to nnake an ex-
ample of them, anrl, if possible, to strike
terror into those who, in this age ancl in
the heart of Italy, are compelleil io gain ac-
eess to the llible antl to the offices of Chris-
tianity with as rnurh secrecy and peril as
the cirly disciples. The resrilt of ihat trial
astonisheil and shocked every thinking man
in Europe. It seemed as ii the whol'e bat-
tle of bilotry and toleration was to be fought
overagain, if such acts as these could be done
by a Grand Duke of Tuscar:y in the middlo
of the 19th century. The strongest person.
a1 appeals *e"e mud"to that Priuce,'especi-
ally by the Courts of England and Prussia. A
botly of eminent, pious, and conscientious
nren, deputed by lai'ge muititudes of their
corurtrymen, in Englaud, Francc, Cerrnany,
and Srvitzerland,proceeJerl 

-{o 
Florencc to

plead for innocenice, if uot to remoustrate
against injustice.

All these exertionc wero vain. for the keve
ofthe nleonrs 'pr ison werc held in tho graip
of superstitiou itself; anil the Tnscan Gorern.
ment affected a revoliing insensibility to the
public opinion of Europe. I{opes of patdon
were still eutel'tailed ai i,he season shich
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closes the year', and nright ilispose even the
Church of Rome to forgiveness. Yet the II-q.-
nrlrs thcmselves snpplieatetl for noindulgelce
but ihe recognilion of their Cbristian rights,
anil thev awaiteil their liberation from the
Porver irhich suides the issues of life and
death. In thai form, to one of them at lcast,
fi'eetlom crrne. The husbanil r\furar, less
strong in body anil less vigorous in rnind
than his rvife,'bui not lcss constant in his
faith, expired a few days ago in captivity.
It is sati.sfactory to know that within a short
time of ]ris departure he receivetl the visit
of l[, Cor,o,lrtl, a Swiss pastgr, who atl-
ministeretl to him the consolati'ons of that
faith for which he dieil, anrl t6'a.t the un-
ceasing eforts of Ronrish priests'to obfain
his recantation entirely faileil. The tlials
ald the virtue of martyrdom are not common
in this age, for the greater liberiy of profes-
sing the truth has lesseneC the danger and
the honour ofadher ins to i t .  But  the ex-
amples of this fu'mnJss and fidelity under
nersecution are but the more inestimable
ihen they are contrasteil with the frivolity
anrl iniliffelence of mpdern sociely. The
stlergth which enabled thi.; poor Italian
courier to resist the authority of an unjust
Court, and to die uniler the rigour of fuerse-
cution, is the same rvhich reformed the chrirch
anil chaneeilthe face of the rvorld. Weknow
not wiUrihat feelirgs Lrolor,n, Grand Duke
of TuscANy, receiverl the intelligence that
his victim was beyontl the control of human
laws. but henceforth the uame of nfenur is
indissolubly associateil rvith his own. It was
to satisfy his personal bigotty anil supersti-
tion that he allowerl the course of justice to
be turned asirle, the source of clenency to be
sealeil, a:n,1 the lemonstranee of Europeto be
repellecl. The Church ofRomg acting throtgh
his authorit-v anil misiress of his rvill, has
shown herself as unrelenting as io the rvorst
ages ofher donrilion; and ihis GnaNl DuKx
stlntl last in the detestable list of those
rulers nho have taken away tlre lives of tbeir
subjects for conscience sake.

This, then, is tbe state of Italy. We con-
fess that the occurrence of such an event
rruiler the Tuscan government, supportetl lry
Austria anil directed by Rome, is more omin-
ous anLl intolerable in our eycs than aII that
we have heald of nolitical repression. But we
can conceive no ireater infatuation than that
of the Ilalian Governments, which have
done nothing since their restoration bat
heap up the materials for another anil a
more destruct ive cr is is .  Thc consequence is,
tlat all hope of improrcnent, or even of
toleration ibr the progress of puliic opinion
under such rulers, is at an entl-thrit they
are vieweil with leelings of unmingleil ile-
testaiion by their subjects-and that, rvith
ihe sole exceptiou of Piedrnont, whith is

l l 'ospcrons aud coutcutei l ,be. 'ause i t  is  l ' r 'ce.
even lhe iovasiou o(  a forc isn erretnJ rvoul i l
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bc rcsardeil as an crfl sf irryful liberation.
Such," too,  is  thci r  ignomnie an<l  impol icy,
that at the very lirne llhen they have mosi
to apprchend from the uneertain ilcsigns of
France, these Governments have rlone every-
thing that coultl iltgtaile themselves in tbe
eyes of England, and to rcnder us intliffer-
ent, if lot hostile, to thcir rryretcheil exist-
enoe. The Panal Court has ventttred. on au
act of auilacious impertinence to Great Bri-
tain ; the 'Inscan Government allows British
subjects to be cut down nith impunity, anil
punishes men auil women for rearling ihe
Book of Commol Prayer; the \eapolitans
relar none of their severity towarJs prisoners
whose sufferings have ercited the eonipassion
of all Europe; and lfarshal Renltztr ear-
ries into effect more caDitai executions for
poliiir.al charges than 

-he 
ventruetl upoa

after the gleat rising of 1848. \Ie know
noi rvhcther these States may eyer stauil in
leed' of the countenance of Snglald, but
assuledly-they have a long score of pa.t of-
fences to wipe cff before they n'ill obtain il;
we vierv the fate of iheir victims rcith sin-
cere commiseration, anil we iloubt not tbat
those who have hail the l'eakness and crucl-
ty to govern bv such means as these sill one
day pay the penalty of ihe rig:hts they
have outraseil ald the auihority they have
abused.

The late event which raised the ferrocr of
our nation far Levond boiling heat,mu;tLate
reacheil evea the distant shores of the almosl
secludcd Bonrnabon; but  roo.  cm 

-bare 
no

conception of rvhat really rvas the scene autl
efect-for many days in all the vicirlity of St.
Paul's: artd it is even impossible rlien tbe
losl paraded old Patelnoster and Are Yaria
lane-in the days of the rcnonned U3r,v,
rnore devotees coulil liave been seen, t'hankag
wheu our Protestant nation rras so absorbeil
in the Wellington roania, as to forget a1l other
thinEs. \\hy, rve wete all erottetatctl frorrt
ou, ' i i t ice goirg of  a da;-  lo t l re Cathedral  I
so much m-ore irnportant was it consiilered
the lrulyint of the dead bo,lv of a heio, Iha:,r
lhc l r ra i -ers o[  a t , r t iuu to ] [ inr  wlro only l rad
the prrr iet  of  : la- l  ing t l r  I 'o l l l rs  1f  Ieatrn '

CRISPLYS LA]IE\T TOR HIS
COU\TRY.

To the Erlitor oJ the Gospel Magazine.

Tsl rvarm affections of a warm heart greet
lbee, my brother, and the gooil lord
strenqthin thee for the rvork that is befole
thee in tht perilous times that have already
begun to apnenl '  amougr{  us ;  a t ime iu
wiich the tiue norsbin of our God is trod-
den und'er foot, and thi trailitions of mett set
up: for lire n4slerp of ini4ril!t doth alteai!
,iori. or'l, tirai to-no small isterrt, even in ,
the churches of ryhat was once termeal the
Rcfornation, but of which, alas, only the
mere shell remains !
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\Yhy, to such lengths tlid the inlatuation of
uren rur, that everything rnust fall before it ;
and hence the pul1:it wos desecrated on Loril's
days, by lectures on the life and death of the
Dulre of lVcilington. Was thir dealing out
tlre breail to the hulgry ? I am rot con-
tcrrd ing agr inst  auylh iu* regarding tbe mau,
t rut  the awful  s iens of  the t i tnes in which xe
live, anil the neir apirroach to the full reign
of the man of sin in our o\rn t'eloveJ lanil,

Released from attenilaoce at St. Paul's, a
certain disposition for going abroad and
viuwing somewhat horv things were goiog on
at difelent plaees nithin the diocese of my
own bishop; antl it was somelrhat rentark-
able that my first hap was to light, not ir
one of the fields of Boaz, but in the far-famed
Church hn-orvn as Si. Bar.nabas, of rvliich so
mnch has heretofore been heard. It is quite
impossib le for  me 1o descr ibe the t remo' l r  of
soul n'hich carnc over me rvhtrn f first en-
tered this appart'nt seputchre, for it wls as
darl a,rd gluo.y us lbi (rraue-Lh,e smalltress
of tbe uas tendeil onlv \o make rlurkness aisi.
ble ; ifi rvith some' ilifficdty could I frrd
the aitle. or see'ryheie to obtair. a seat. It
rvas the afternoon service of the Lord's da5' ;
ald after gainiag a seat, and somervhat le-
covored frou that indescribable sensation, I
perceivcd that we were so arranged that the
males rvere on one side, and the fema.lcs orr
the other. 'fhere lvere a coodlv nu.mber claal
iu whi te str rp l iccs n ' iLhiu ihe ui raucel  part  of
the church, by whoru the services were
cliatrted and iutoned in sLrch a manner, that
to ruy okl ears, rvhich have so often been
rieliehted in heariug our beruiifnl Liturgy in
my mcthcr tolgne, the noise was auything
but pleasant. Nor could I tell what was
cithcl pipecl or berped. 'l 'here rscle various
shiftinge about from place to place, by tbose
who were the officiating miuisters; anil no
rirovemeut \vas urade without a tulning to the
east, an apparent pause aucl iucliuation of the
lread, bordering very mnch upon t\e genu-
feziotzs iu rlumb show of the llomish priests
when offerine mass. A nerv feature in this
Jlng lis h P oltiry was observeil byme, upotr eyery
rlovement fromlbe lecturn-at[rtr was madc,
similar to theothels; andattherepetitionofthe
g[oriapalria,ra bcnding forwari by mauy iu
the ccngregation was observetl, and univcr'-
sally by the clergy, choir, anrl chililren of the
school. You of'ten malke me smile, dear
Itrilitor, wheu you report the loohiug in of a
Roman Cdtholic no\{ and then upon you ; but
hcre u'ere scores evirlently under the garb of
Protestants, iu a so-called Protestant Church,
flnd upotr the confnes of a Protcstant bishop's
€pi3copal resideuce.

At thc close of the secolrl lesson, the
younger bralclies of the chcir, lvith sone
rnore littlc boys fl.om the schooi, \vere ga-
thereil round the lecturn to be catechiscd;
anrl u'hat r1o 1'ou ihinl< was the leatlilg ques.
l ion i '  I t i ls l ,  what serson do f ie cdlnnrenru-

8?

rate ? Answer-.y' duent. Utton what feast
tloes it fall? St. Andrews. Anrl theu ii was
run into questions about the fathers of the
church, the whole ilrift beiug to make the
ratural co,rscience the EroLrnd work of reli-
gion; and its purification an act of the
Church. About.fifteen minutes finishetl this
inn-orration upon rlivine lvol'ship, as it ought
to be attendeil unto in a Protestant church.
TILc i'emainder of the prayers was go0e
through in a way by uo 

'-euos 
rever.en"tial,

and the close arriveil. I fully expected to be
able to make a quick retreatl as-far as the
darkoess would allolv; but all lvas statuquo
utr t i l  the three of f ic iat i r rg c lergy,  wi th ihe
sirginX lto6, rvcre prradeirl out-Li rhe chan-
cel, anil thcu, the brass gales rrere shut, to
irreyent theunholy treail ofthe laity. Two
of the clergy wore the vestments of a M,A.
of Orfortl; anil never in my boyish ilays rliil
I enjoy my liberiy from cliurch mori that
on this day, fbr I rea1ly was ashameil of my
company. Oh nnglanil, thy pr.iesis withiu
lhee,are as the pluphet sai th,  r . rveniug wolves,
and thy national honour and glory will de-
part from thee, because thou hast forsaken
the Lord God of thy fathers ! !

Yearning, as my bowels do, over my truly
bewitched anil captirated courtry, and fearl
ful of wirat is looming in the fiiure, I wus
n'illing to see how. much {arther it rvas possi.
b1e that Protestart clel'gy coulil appr.oach
tolartls Rome; and the dutics o[ l"he stal,l
not beiug interfereil rvith, upon the liorn of
St. ,lizdrew's day,I xendeil my way from
the busy city to a chulch at the west entl,
derlicated to that saint, anil wliere some extla
scrvice, with a serllon, lras to be preacheil
in ltonorrr to thc said zlnclren. 'IIic Iower
part of the building was in a crorvded state,
auil in conseqnelce I repairetl to the gallery,
and was thvoured rvilh aprinied paper headed
thus-" }'olsr oF Sr. ANDREv rnn Apos-
rr,E,.1E52. Ifl,rnrs eNo llolr Conlru-
NroN." I read this strange document, the
programme of the perfonnance aunouuceil
tbr the morning service; anrl then lookeil
tround io see $'hether I had not mistahen
rny own church, antl got rvilhit that ofRome.
All ihat I coulcl discoger, the least tendiug
towards Protcstrotism, rvas the cosiurue of
the clelgy, wldch nere four il number, three
of whom were of Oxford.

The utmeaning vagaries were more carrical
out than at St. B--; and druingthe read-
ing of the Cornmunioo Service, the reader
stood in the front of the table, and two of the
priests knelt upoIr the seconil step of the
fliglit in front, ancl the l,hild on the left side,
with their baclis to the congregation. Prayers
being ended, ald the usual bow being made
torvarils the cast, the follorving lvas sung, and
wlriclr appeareil to satour rnore of Rome lltatt
Jelusalem :-
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Iwrnorr-(Arcrcm [frmx.)
" Oh King supreme, of boundless might,
' \firo olrlerest Nature's laws aright ;

And tlost thj.gifts, ilivinely bright,
Within believinq bosoms n'rite.

" With these a. fr"cious gems elect,
A rliailem of beauty decked ;
\Se woukl wilh praises nobly meet
Thy saint, the holy Andrerv greet.

t'\lrho on the cross of suffering slain,
![ath won p rest in hearen's domain;
Nigh God's imperial throne to reign,
A fe l low v i th the sain l ly  t ra in.

" Lauil, honour, viltue, glory be,
To God the }'ather, Son, rc thee;
And to the holy. Paraclete,
Now anil tbrough ages infinite, Amen."

The sermon which followeil was delivereil
by Mr. A,rchdeacotr --, who after the bow
towards the east, crosseil the chaucel, and
ascenrling the pulpit irhis utrqlice,muttercd
forth some sentence in which " Iather, Son,
and Holy Ghost, " wete alone audible, at
which tho general part of the congregation
maile the usual resporrse, by the bending of
bead and body-he read his text, the four last
verses of luke's gospel, which containeil
much in praise of St. Anilrerv, and a con-
mendation of the splendid edifice dedicateil
to him, in which thiy were assembled; anrl
endeavoured to prove that the splenditl tle-
corations anrl the deliEhtfnl music were all
necessaly to incite the soul to the act of
worship. In short, tlear Editor, it was rro-
thing less than inculcating the doctrile of
worshipping images, upon the Romish feati-
bility, that representations fixeil the mind
more upotr the object. One sentence of this
archtleacon's rirrmarole, Bermon, as no doubt
it was thought to be, tleserves lo\e stereo-
typ e d as r specimenof that sort of theology which
is promulgateil, from such falsely called ?ro-
testant churehes-" Tlro Lono cour,n xor
SAYD SINI{ERS NO'$Y BECAUSI] MAN 
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Nor EnLp Hru;" anil this help was to be
by building anil decorating chutibes similar
to thb one wherein they were, anil for which
their piots benevolence was now requireri,
This was followetl by the offertory sentences
being reart by one, anil the others kneeling
at the iliferent places before-mentioned,
while some gentlemen in black, visileileaeh
person in the church with fancy worked bags
to rcceive their donations (and I shoukl have
sairl this was done also at St. Barnabas),
*hich when returned, was receiveal by the
priest upon a saluer, ancl .Iaid \pon lhe td.ble
rvith great cate. Iully conyrnced as I abeady
was that all this was one of those attractives,
which for want of a better name I aall dis-
nloino d,ews-for surelv their little Prctes-
tantisin will end at Roine-still I lineererl
to see the last remains lor this Engli.sk Mast
for good St. "4ndreut.

For come iime ali was dunb'shcr, while

the man at the table was putting the sacra-
mental elements in due oriler, all was as
silent as when the Romanist is aboui to exhi-
bit the host; anrl were it not for the nature
of the vestments worn, I should have con-
clucletl it was so. After a considerable time
had eiapseil, the elements were partaken of
by lhe fficiate himseif, then given to the
oiher three, and afterwards to three or four
gentlemeu who hail proceeded from thc botly
of the church; none others attemptirig to
approrch nntil this routine rvas gone through,
'lhere was a goodly number of communicants,
but it was so far different from arrvthinE I
had before scen 'in my beloved Jhni lIaier.,
that good olil Jaeob's langrrage sas a solace
unto me, " lfy soul, come thou not into their
assembl.v, mine honour be thou not nnited."

The Commnnion being over, the congre-
gation wifhdrew; bnt not Aispin. He feli
a persuasion in ]ris mind there ff&s ret a
frnale, al.d so it rvas; for rrhen all was ap-
parently gone, the four clergy also mosed
one by one, makinq a very low obeisance to-
wards the cross in the east enil of the chnrch.
anrl withilrew into the vestry. Thus eniled
this religious vagary, and that il one of the
charches in the metropolitan diocese of Eng-
lano.

The afternoon seryic€. at which I tiid not
attenil. was ihus annornced-Eus Soxc-
Yelsrr,rs, Pslrvs, Cr-r-r-rre, Drus trfiso-
BxATrrB, AxrsEu.

You will parilon an olil man if he goes too
far, buf you cannot maintain your seconil
tltle, Protestant Beacon, if y ort only show up
the errors of Rome in her owl domain. '!Ve

are a\{are o[ its existence, and are not sur-
prised to find it there; ancl if your schools
were visiteil by thousands instead of solitary
ones, it would lot surprise us. It is in these
lurking holes of the enemv in the galb of
professed frienils, the poison is infuseil; antl
here it is that all yonr foree shoultl be brought
to storm the cita.del, and the outnorks will
fall in time. Let us not think so .luch of
the Church oJ Rome, but ilirect attention to
the Romish Church growing up within the
Retbrmed Church.

Yes, Crispin will stop, mtl it might be for
ever, as he is too olil to benil anrl be pliant
when ilanger is near; anil it might be that
vour yonng ald aspiring corresponilent: are
of opioion that his work is too home-made to
suit bishops, antl those who. are in authority.
Be it so, if I never have another enstomer
call at the stall, still shoultl its old walis
resounil with the sonorous sounil of hammer
and lapsione, " from all false doctrine, here-
sy, anil schism, good Loril tleliver us."

I[y dear I3rother, entering into what the
rlifficulties of an Editor are, and xishing not
to press you beyond measure, shoulil this my
caveat againlt the Romish customs in our
clrurclics rnqgl its rest in the uasle fusl'et, iL
s i l l  be r igH. Orr l l  a l low rne,  in lak ing
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farewell of my worthv eolleaguos in tlte
I lagazine,  to say I  love them st i l l  in  the
Lord, and my grateful and praver.frrl acknow-
Irdgmerts are due to the be1-over l  , ,Pbi l in .
piar " for a_ copy of " Gill 's Commeuiary,,,
antl the no less esteemeil " Gershom." foi a
larae pr int  Bib le.  presenfed rrnto me for  rLe
purpose of enaliiirg me bo read uith more
ease to rny deloetive sight, theprecious rvord.

The Lord hare thee in his holy keerrins. rrre_
servc ; ou from I he idolat ry of ttre worldl oi tbe
chnr:ch,  and of  sr l f .  -Look out  for , .depenr l
upor,the judgmentsof Goil are already begun
wiLh our much- loved counlry.  Do yorr"ask
Jor,a srgo, the oposlasX o1f lter Clturch trcm
Dlsn0ps down to curates.

Irom mg iltatl, z|men Cororr,C*'""*'

6bt familq 1fitrurilrr.
" Gnlcn BD Trrrn ALr, TtrEM wno r,ovo oun Lono hsus Cnmsr tN stxcnntrr.,,

To the Editor of th,e Gospel Magazzne.
iTO !{Y DEARI,Y BELOYED BROTIIDB, F&IEND,

AND CO}IP.A.NION, IN TH{T PATH OT' TR,I-
SUI.ATION,TItROUGI{ WEICII ALI, TIIE CHIL-
DREN ABE CAIJED TO PASS,

, I r w i l l  s o o r r  b e  t r v c l v e  m o n l h s  s i n e e  y o u  w e l c
led to proclaim the Gospel's sound in oul barn
at B- ! llhat place (endeared to me by
many pleasing recollictions) is now no lonqer
rrryhome. Thehand ofoppressionhns dr iven
nre f lonr i t ,  and my preseut. residcnce is  at

near U-_.-, about tep miles
south west by south of Grantham,

The providential dealings of the Most HiEh
torrards freirntl tlrese lasI five vears have bein
te l r ib lc and uyslcr ious indeei ,  yet  ne s leep
securely on,  sal ing (as a nar ion) , .  I  s i t  as a
Queen, aud shall see no sorrorr." JAllrt would
be our lot were it not for the few names in
Sardis ? and thev are counteil the scum of the
earth. I have been tosseii about like a locust
tL is.spr i rg,  at  m] '  r r i ts 'end aEain and again;
r-eeling to and fro, and. staggering like a
dnrnken rn_an, dotrbiinpl, fearing, rrinrblirrg,
hal turg;  r 'henevcr a door appearcd to otrerr
it_shut qain, and ali closed'but this plice,
which when offered, pelplexed me not a iittle.
I liacl lorg entreated the l,ord to go before me
to choose rny inheritance for rle, not to suffer
me to rul at an uucertainty or fight as them
that-beat theair, but to make my "u.ay 

plain in
al l  th iugs.  Wel l ,  horv i lo  you th ink ' t  Lehaved
uben he bloushtme berelto my sharnc be it
spo-kcn : so far f;'orn being graieful (foL, a home
anJ a comfor.iable one, tdo) I felt as thouqh .l
wcs going to bc transported, ald the laneuaqe
of my hearl, was r loid, js this the nlace ? "l
am sure I dol't iike it ; I Lhink I lo6ked unon
i t in thc same l ight  as l l i lam did rhe c i t ies
u'hich King Solomon gave to hinr. Brt that
which appeareil and does still appear the dar*-
esl ,  pal t  of  t le  patb of  Providencc to me, is  my
sepalar ion f rom auui tcd and r .boiec pcople,  at
the village, where rve met on the-Sa-bbath,
(I{ough-on-the-Hill), about three miles from
B.- : here the Lord had met with and
blessed us from time to timc, yea, often when
reading the pieces at the commencement ofthe
Cospel r\i.r.c-lzt;'rr, has He uonre ilown on
our souls as the showerg,which water:Jhe earih;

anrl tbercfresling seasons enjoyeil {hs1g again
ano a€laro 

Tlrl"n.u:r. be ibrgotte[ by many of
us; , ,nor wl l t  tne vts l t  o l  yoursel f  and brother
to lne Darn ;  t t  was consecrated those two
uights Ly thc Bishop -of oul souls. 'l.here are
re\v,  t r  any,  but  hr l t td.be ghd of  lhe l i l<c op-
ponl ln) ty agarn.  I 'he last  everr ing I  mcl  lboie
people T can . never forget ; u.hen orrr scrvice
: lo"o,  

uy,  o ld potessor got  up and said,  , ,  I
supp_ose lbls ts lhe last linte rve are to meet
fo.1 he,1e,,' 

, I r.eplied as rvell as I ."rl;;;;;
salo a t l t i le  to them, as lhe Lord enabled me.
loo 

u1 tl:y shook me by the hand anil rctired,
t  tvas led. lo th i .uk of  paul ,  . ,  n.hat  mean ye to
weep_aud bl .cck my beart , , ,  &c.  ;  that  separa-
l ion I  keenly feel ' to th i i  day;  nevelrhelcss
l[e].e are a t'ew of the ercellent of the earth
1111]:*l 

around this^ptatc, 
",,a 

*.u gnih;io:
gculcr  1\uce.ou 1be Sabbath,  in anexcel lent
room, occulted by a gooJ woman, about a
mlle oU, at, a place 

"u11.,1 
6.- . I

nave nared_ol l r  new place,  JchovahShammah,
lbr surely the T-ord has bceu there more lhan
once; I have already fouucl here and there a
L: l ] { , "  S*q.  o,r rwo lefr . .  Thc thonght has
Just  occut . red :  I  atn xot  ta lk ing toa Barba-
lianl No. 

,Nor not apeople o"r u p".t"o 
"ta nerce countenance or of a deep sfeech.we

cannot understanil ? No. Orir 
^dear 

olil
Pastor  sornel imes.  says,  . . fVe knoru rue ar i
come 10 r lo-unt  1.rorr ,  by lhe rr l i ly  of  fa i th.
rne rrnrty oI Judgmelrt, (one heri{ ancl one
I-tLo..ll,C S'Ieo, Slg a-pure langurgc tur.netl
ro us) ,  lhe uni ty of  the Sl i r i t ,  in lhc 'bonds uf
perce and_love."  _.- . \nd of  a l l  bol i ls  urrdcr
neaven whnt are l jke these? wbnt a peoplc
are -w-e ;. \berever u.c see tbe famill._tmtries
rve fa l l  in  lo.v.e u i rh rbem ;  ant l  lh is  love is
suferoatu-t'ilI I l,oyc is of God, and he tbat
looj tq ! r  boln of  God and k loseth God: for* Goil is,love." That blesserl man of Gorl,
Joseph Hart says:

" !9ve all clefects supplies,
Ilakes great obsh.icltions smali :'Ti.s3ra.ye,1 'tis praise, ,tis sacrifice,'Tis holiness, 'iis 

all.,,

No two men in this country eyel stootl
h igher i l  my j r rdgrnent and ai 'eet ious tban
Joseph Har i  ard \ f i l l iarn Hunt i r ,g i r ,n.  f ,1q;6
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firsi to last they contenileil fot li'fe and.powe,r-;
stuck to heari-worb, alil as the invaluable
old Tinker says of those professors mentioneal
in his golden treasure ;

" I{ow Talhative at first lifts up his 1lumes,
How bravely doth he speak ! ho'w he pre-

snmes
To drive down all before him ; but so soon
As laithful talks of lteart'worlc; like the

moon,
That's past the fnll; into the wane he goes ;
And so will all, but he that heart-rvork

knorvs""

I see yon have heard of {he loss sustaineil
Lrv mv friend, R. A. ts- ' bis wife n'as
n"no oi th. choicest rvomen I knew ! Horv
blessed the memorY of the jusl is,

I heard our olil parson, sweetly, some time
aro. treatinE upon the daily conflict betrreen
tb"e'old maiaui the new-he spoke beatrti-
ful1y of the accuser of the brethren accusing
God to us, stirring up hard thoughts of him,
and then.turning rounil anel accusing us to
Coil of being stich lterverse l'ebels, &c. Ii
iust suitcd fre, as l-am seldom in oue spot
iouE toqethcr;  going in rnd out ,  somel imes
."rf doi"o, .o*itimes Iiftetl up. Antl my
Ereatcst cause to qlieve is that sin uill to me
ci*aue, uodc. itJ detestaLlc porret I daily
sroan more or less, anrl if I have not a righte-
iusness. nerfect, divine, eYerhsting, in ano-
ihcr, I must petish cternally. I should make
auoor Arminian, for so far am f from perfec-
tion tlrai I feel mySelf covereil on every hand
rvitb inpcrfcetions and failings ; vorvs and
nromises are not worth a straw to me, as if
icnrnicil io make tbenr it rrortld be only to
break them. I am courpelled ro fail dorm
and stand siill-t 6nd nb help lrom auy but
God, antl when be does appear in ny behalf,
I am confounded and covered with shame.

honcy-eomb, I{ow unspeakrbly precious
the lbve-assurances of Jestts. And generally
they come [do you not find it so l] *].]
least expecGd, an.l when, accoriling to feel-
ing, least deserved ? So sovereign and so
trir! So chiminc in {o the trtne of fl 'ee-
grace. " Not of rvorks (iutleed) lest any
man should boast ." -Oh, uLat  mercy-
what qrace-what faithfulness, have we just
asain nroved. f \ -e Lare put  Hirn 1o lhe test
oiutu,' bot he has trror:ed faithful intlced.
fn some of our loveltnoments-so fnll are
thev. anil so satisfring, aud so precious-rvc
are'iea,lv to think-se-are hatinq ottr hcarcn
upon eartb ;  our port ioo Lere ;  i l rat  sr t re ly
it is too much to ihitrk of eqnal-to say no'
thin4 of greater bliss-beyond the erave.
Thui seem out of the ouestion-/Ial alto-
gether too much to expect. And yet can
anvthins shori of Himself-Himsel[-saiil '
tv .o OE. horv we long at times to hase done
with eartj', brtl, tnore particularly rsitb self
aud s in,  and to go in lo lhe marr ia3e-supper
of the Lamb, to gaze face to face npon Him
for ever ! lYe urite thus, anil Jet at the
moment, it seems too much-even for faith
itself t:o calculate upon, still 1 Cor. ii. 9'
comes in to encoutage us ".not to cast aFaY
our confidelce, which hath great recompense
of res'artl."-Eorror.]

Bonnz alon, fun. 25, lSi'3.

Io thc E,litor of the Gospel ilaga:ixe.
Mr Drrn Beotnrn,

i t lope you wiil not tleem ny prescnt

i commudicaiion amiss, tbough it seem to be

I outoftheusualtrack. In all my ofreringls to

, the Masazine, I have stuiliously avoideil every
I thins that.aDneared to militate againet the
lsoir i i  ofvouimottoes;  but  on th is occasion,
, I'feel cdnslrainecl to trouble you siih my

I thougbts, as though iLey. sbonid *em to do
so. ui vour escellent periodiel ia the only

i msiiunl of which I an asail mYself.
i You ar" probably asar€, tbai most etrenu-
I ous erertiors are'being made in lmericq
I to h"t" the authorized English rersion of the

i S""iptot.* reviseil, anil to reniler the wortl

lacmr(r, antl its cognates, inYariably r'm'

I merse, and if nosrible to bring it into use

I .oa * .up"""a'. king James' B-ible. -\ov I,

i fo, oo", woulil tleepf regret the accomplish'

i ment of such a ilesign-. Iirst, becarse it

I would tenil to confirm, anal propagat€. an
error, alrerdy ilestroying Jh.e p.eace of. Ziou.
Secondlv. because the spiritual meaning of
the ordioance of water.-or John's baptism,

O rrhat a riddle is my souM have a princi-

nle witbin ute tha[]oves anil delights in sin-
'captivates 

me, anil at tirnes seems to bear
doirn all onposition. Again there is another

nlincinle tiiibin me rvbich hates antl abomi-
i,at"r it. and mrsell on account of it, and
u-oulil. ii I could, ncver sin more either in

thoueht. woral or deeii ! Sometimes I an! a

)erf;t iebel, anon as calm, placid, antl quiet

is it is possible to te ; " Oh I I love to Iose

roy,"iii aud cease contending, to let him do
ai he pleases."

Ancl  l re l ievc me eter  Yours to , t t t .  
, .

I Nor sirall zr evei forget the barn, Blother !
ior  the Lord 's fa i tb iu lness,  in inc l in ing us 1o
go thither. lew tlropperl.upon the heart-
iw.:ctness. pon er, Iove-in immediale res-
nonse 1o thy inri{arion. \\'e ventured-we
iuoE npon 

-the 
Loril-and (blessetl be His

nnrne !)'neithcr then, nor evel rttttlcr similr'r
cjrcumstances, ditl IIe fomalre. Oh, yes, how
sveet-how sacled-is heart-n'ork ! llow
ntecions the droppinrs of thc hone-r' and the

would be thereby completely coneealed.
Norv the term, anil its ilerivations, occnr

about one hundred tirnes in the Nerc Testa-
ment; but I cnlnot find one place rrherein
rhe idca of dipning is conreyed; but very
manv where thi idoption of that versiou
ruoril muke slteer nonsenset antl the rmson
is obvious l for it is not tsetl to convey ihe

nolion of a m*nttal aet, brrt a spiritual change'
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x. 2,) Go ye into all the world, &c., he that I temple of truth
believeth and ig cottuerterJ shall be saved
(ilvfalk xvi.16). Repent ye therefore, ancl be
converted that your sins may be blotted oui
(Acts iii. i9). Then saiil Peter, Repent and
be (Burrw9\ro,) converted, every one of vou
(eni1 upon the lame of Jcsus Christ, (ers) unto
the remission of sins (Acts xi.33). And now
rvhy tarriest thou I arise and be converted, and
rvash away Ury sins, &c. (Acts xxii. 16). Anil
immediately there fell fromhis eyes as it had
been scales : and he received sieht forthwith.
anil arose ind was conuertedi QBerrb'ltrj
(Acts ix.18,). Go rlisciple all nations, con-
verting them (els) unto the Ne,arn of the
Iather, &c., '1.a., discfule thern, not to Moses,
or to John, bnt to the whole revelation of
Jehovah, in his Tlinity of Persons, contained
in those glorious names (trIatl. rxviii. 19).
Kuolv ye not that so many of us as were
converted unto Jcsus Christ, were converteil
into his ileaih. Therefore we are buried with
him by regeneration into death, &c. Reail the
whole chapter, and see how this renCering
agrees with the apostle's su'bject (Rom. vi. 3).
.[he eight persons in the ark rvere saved by
r r ^ + - n  n 6  1 1 " .  / ^ , , - l - . , * ^ . , . \  - n t i + \ i n - : :  - - - - , - a .
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or a i loctr ine tarrqhi ,  -For l roof lc t  l rs  sce a l rat ion dotL lot  s lve us (nol  thc mbrvecs,
feu'  pnssrges.  Unto rv l r r t  thcn nele ye. l ip-  l the removal  of  f l th of  thc f lcsh,  as tbe cerc-
pe, l? arr , l  r .hey sr id,  unto John's d ipping. lmonial  ablu i ior ,s d id) ,  Lut  thc erepar1pa,
Tlrcn sai t l  Paul ,  John rer i ly  d ipped wirh the I  humble demand of  a goo. . l  conscicnce' to God,
'iten said- Paul, John verily dipped with the ] humble rlemand of a good conscieuce to God,
dippiug of  repentrnce-And wherr  t l rey heard J thr .orrgh the resurrect lon of  Jcsus ( 'hr is t , -
tlrat, thc.v rvere dippcd into (ers) thc nanre ot)for he uas ruisecl for our just,fcalion (L
1he lord Jcsus lAuls x i r .  3. )  John i l id  d ip I  Pet .  i i i .  2 l ) .
i r r  the rv i l , le l less,  and preach the dipping of  I  Johu's use of  water in h is bapi ism or doc-
repentance forthe remission of ,sins (llark ltrine was "Anoltmrcl-and_visible sign of an
1, anil 4.). That word, I say, yc know, which I inwaril and spiritual glace," ald as "no inti-
rvas pnbiished throughout all Judea, aud be. I matioa is grilen as to horv he used lhe rvater,
yoni l  f l rom Gal i !ee,  af ler  the dippir 'g r rh icb j  we must ]uol< at  the ani i i l 'pe for  cspl ical ion;
t rohn preorhef l  (Acls x.  37.)  \Vhen Johu I  for  t i re l i . ib le s ien should I ' r 'ccedc-t le snir i -
had first preachedhelorc hiscoming, the dip- ltuai grace, or elie rve scve-r rrbat Goil-hail\ad.firsLTsreachedbeforehiscoming,thedip-ltual grace, or else rve scver what Goil-hail
p ing of  repenlrnce,_&e.,  (Acts x i i i .  ?4.)  J l lg l ju ineC. i \ow the t l r iug s igui f ied by rhe ap-
min-d sickens at such 1;uerilitv. But now lct I plication of water, u;a-s an.- eutirc .l'rog" i{
us  sea rch  f o r t he  u i ndo f l hcSp i r i t , acco rd - l hc r l t , , accomp l i shc i l . by  t hc  l t o l y  Sp i r i r . ,
ing to the analogy of revelation. Urto rrhat I througli the word. Anrl how is he said to
tlren rrere yotinstntcted? and they said unto ] come upon us? Bchold, Iwill 2our out ny
trohn'sr loctr ine.  ThensaidPaul ,Johnser i lv lSpir i tuntoyon,f  wi l lma/;ekniwnmjwords

ihe peoplc,  that  they s loukl  Lel ieve on him upon him thal  is  th i rs iv, - I  r r i l l  pazr my
who stoul i l  come af ler  L im, tLat  is ,  on Orr is t  Spir i t  upon lhy seed, &c.  ( Isa.  x l iv .  3) .  And
Jesus. \\'hen thcy healil this, tbey $erc con- ] Joel ii. 28, I uill pour ozl ruy S1,ir.it upon all
vertetl unto tbe nimc of theLord iesus. John ] flesh. Now it is worthy of spccial iegard,
did.teuch in the wilderness, and preached the ] that the fulfilment of these promises is-saiil
doctriue of repentance lor llre iemission of b.v Pe{cr, undcr pi,.narv iuspiration, to lake
s i r r s .  T h a t n o r d l s a y , y e k n u w , w b i c h  r v a s J p h c e o n t h e d a y o f P e n t e c o s t ;  a n d n o t i o b c
publisheil throughout all Judea, and beyond peculiar to the Jews, or to l,hat age of thepublisheil throughout all Judea, and beyond peculiar to the Jews, or to l,hat age of the
li'om Galilec, after the doctdne which John church, but the blessed Trlivilcge of all rvhorn
preacheil. When John hail first preached, the Lord God shoulcl cail. \lircrel'ore bcilg
before his coming, the doctrine of lepentance. I by the right hanil of Gorl, eralted, and hav-

taughttlre iloctrineofrepentance, saying untolunlo yot (Prov. i. 23). I will poar water

Now how sweetly does this renrlerirrg agree I ing received of the !'ather the promises of
with other placts where the u'ord is used, viz. I th-e. I{oly Gbost, Lc ltat\ shed /ofth this

And were ali oonverted unto Moses (ez) b;, u'hich ye no\v ;ee anil hear. And this very
: cloud betrveenthem and the Egvptians, l,shedding forth,is catled by Christ, the bap"-thecloud betrveenthem and the Eg;rptiar's,t,sheddingforth,iscalled, byChrist,the bap-

anil the opening of the sea, they were com- I tism (see Acts i. 5). Non' if we use water as anand the  open ing  o f  the  sea, they  were  com-  i  t l sm (seeActs l .b ) .  No$ ' i fweusewaterasan
pletely converteil to lloses, or couvinced of ] emblem, we should be very tenacious of the
in" t*th antl legality of his nrission (1 Cor. ] motle, or else we mer the symmetry of the
x. 2.) Go veinto allthe world. &c.. hethai L temnleof truth.

I seem to stand upon the banks of Jor.dan ;
I see the clouds clrrsterine around. the teachet
sent from God; I hear him say, " you have
long been looking for justification before God
by an extcrnal ol:servance ofthe 1\fosaic rituel,
but I proclaim the approach of the kingdom
of heavel,-soon those gloriots things pre-
ilicted by your prophets, shall be realized;
when the l,amb oi God's own provitling, shall
be offered to take arvay the sini of theivorld;
anrl the Holy Spirit pou,red out upon ali
flesh: therefore I pour rvater vpol ylur
heads, who feel yourselves to be sinners, in
token of the necessity of cleansing by Mes-
siah's blooil.-I, inileed, thus instruct you by
a sign, but he shall efectually teach you by
the Holy Ghost.

But let us foliow the nev version a little
further. " Why dippcst thou then, if thou be
not the Cluist," &c.'l Now what tloes the
reader understand by ihis question ? Just no-
thing at all. \Yhat then did they rncari ?
let us inquire. John's populality attracted lhe
attentiou of the Jewish authorities. anil thev
send a tlcputation of their most religious seei,
r ^  o a n . F l 4 ; .  i f  - ^ . " i t , l .  - , 1 " ^  r . -  * . ; "  ^ . , . 1
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when he ileclares himself to be only the heralil
to announce the coming of Messiah, they ask
him, Why rio you proselyte, or rnake disci-
ples then ? Now this was a most reasonable
question; therefore John talies the utrnost
pains to rlraw of,their minds from himselt to
Christ, assuring them that hewas notworthv
to loose Messiah's shoe latchet; and proceeds
to declare what testimony the Sather hatl
given of Jesus, on the occasion of his bap-
tism r for this was after John hail fulfilletl
thgt part of the iegal righteousness which
answereal to Aaron the typical high-priest's
washing at the door of the tabernacle, by
pouring water on the Saviour's heail.

But I forbear to intlude upun your spece
any further, but concluile by praying the great
}'ather of lights, from whom comcth every
gootl and perfect gift, to shine upon his own
work in the hearts of his people, anrl give
them to see that by one Spirif, not by the
same water,-they are all baptized into one
body, untier him the glorious Head, to wliom
be glory for ever antl ever, amen.

I know of no man il the present age, who
more fully obeyed the Saviour's iujnnction to
his ministers, than the late Dn. Hlwr<nn;
for in aII his ministrations, he diil irileetl
\aqtize unto the name of the Father, anil of
thi Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Ep7ar4s.
Land of Gosltel li.berty,

October 3rd, 1852.

Letter to a Eriend.
I\{Y DEAB Bnorrln,

Gt'eat grace be rrilh you from the loril,
who is our Cuvenant Head, and Husbaud,
Jehovah Incarnate, Immanuel, Goii with us,
in us, fol us, our Rbck, Refuge, strength,
hope, portion, and glory for evermore, Amen.
What can you possilly want more in time,
or through vast eternity ?

His love is ole immense etetnal ocean,
rollinc its vast tides of abund.ant consolation
into tle broken hearts antl contrite spirits of
his humble ones, causing their souls to over-
florv with.ior nnspeakable and fuil oI glory.

Our Goh, out'graciotts glorious G-od,-our
everlasting God, in his ailored Trinity of Per-
sons, is thl vast united source of all our bless-
edness; and as the eternal Son of the eternal
Father, hath united our natule to the divine,
and th is bv nersonal  assutnpt ion.  l Ie rvho is
true autl vcrv God, b.came lrue anil very
man i  Tet  noi  two bul ,  oue Chr is l  ;  and eo in
ulion lf the tno natru'es, viz., the Godhead
and manhood in his most glorious ?erson,
wiil rernain both God and man lor evermore;
throuEh this most blessed channel, we have
accesJ at all times, in ali places arrd cases, by
one Snirit unto the l.ather. O wonderfril
mysteiy ! O rapturous thought ! a hrrth, yea,
mysteriously grand ancl infinitely glorious.

I am tliE God ; solle sTreaks and so he was,

rounils, the Trther loverl ue in IIim, cho:e,
blessed, adopied, anil accepteil us in Him be'
fore the worlil began ; the Holy Ghost
anointed us in Him, and with him, as mem-
bers of his mystic frarne from all eternity, in
glorious oneness with, and eternal union to,
his wonderlul Person, see Psal. cxxxx. 13-
16;  a lso Is.  l ix .  21.

So is he no leis our God in tinre, amidst
all our troubles, trials, doubts, ard fears, en-
gaged in covenant to bring us through, antl
will remain our Goil for evermore, Amen.

O mv brother, rny soul at times is qnite
absorberl in this vasi and all interesting iub-
ject; but it is ioo high, se cannot attiln uuto
it; nevertheless this is our glory, ou iueom-
prehensible Goil willbe our incomprehensible
iubject of wonder antl blissfd amazement
through everlasting.. Very many thanks for
all your kinil letters to me. I perceire by
your last, you have made me your debtor,
so that I hasten to pay olfas fas*" as I can;
when the cruse runs, to scribble is asy, but
when not, neither writing nor speaking is
very pleasurable.

You compiain of darkuess; Iour Ilrd is
teaching yoir a lessou to tcllich fesh aud blootl
is, and erer nil1 be opDosed, and fight against,
viz., to lir.e by faith, anJ rot by sight; you
are ealled npon by your Iord to live oui of
yomself nholl;-, rnd soiel;- on lrimsell alone ;
and whoerer bid so high for your afections
as himself, rrho hath er.erlastingly betrothetl
you to himself, ardtl hath actually tieil- the
marriage knot, antl put on you the wetldiug
robe, the w.hich yon ate to weat rn his pre-
,.u.. fo, ever, t;gether with ihe ring, jewels,
bracelets, ear-rings, chains, crown, &c.-his
gracious drs ign Ly {he whole is ,  lo nrrkc you
i  nerfect ion of  [earr tv.  Al l  def l ]cmel t  for
evir burie,l in the ocean of hisprecious blood,
sin comirleiely put anav b.v the saerifice of
himsell', for ever forgisen and lor eter forgot-
ten; so then, to lire by faith, is to leckou
yourself all this, esen \rhen eoo feel yonrself
io be in yourself, thet is, in sotr desb, no-
thing but a mas of comrption ; nature nerer
ilid- uor never can be reconeiled to tbis, there-
fore to live by faith, is whoUy of the Loril,
auil rvhollv supernatnral : it is to renouce
self in its Lo".y fo"t, and to lire wholly out
of all vorr see or feel in yourself, on your pre-
ciorrs Lord Jesus; uhat He is, you are all
lhat in him, by virtue of ancient oneness antl
elerllal unlon.

" One with Jesus,
BY eternal union one."

Whether you do live this blessed life or no,
affects not relationship, or yotr state in the
Lord ; for if ye Lelieve not, yet He abiileih
faithful; but it qoul,l be for your comfort,
indeed it woultl, and your peare, and I am
sule vou desire halrpiness, and this is the will
of God vour cotsolition ; ltray you therefore
be enabied thus to ]ive, thus to reckor your-
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I am aware the Lor.d's choren are too prone
to bo poring over, and looking at whai they
are in their  l0or 5r1u. . ,  ani l  ju lg ing of  their
Btatc by sbat tLey feel, in"teai o"f judging
righteoirs judguent; bui who rloth not"sei
this to be the effect of the leEalitv of their
minds, and that it is undoubted'iy u:rong.

" 1\ough rrith no srveet enjoyrirent bl-cst,' l  hc covenanl ,  s lands lbe same."
May the lord of all loltls continue to in-

struct us in the dear knowledge of his Al-
nr igblv l la jesiy,  h isamazing lovc,  b lood,  and
bouudless salvalion, aud eriable rrs to drink
deeper, and still mole deep, into its fathom.
Iess welis, anil so to be favoured with hrllorveil
communion f rom day to dav wi th b imsel f
amid the sorrows o[ tire wil.leincss, unti] mor-
tality is ssalloweil up of Iir'e.

So ilesircs, and so nrlr:s vour affectionate
l,rother in the Lord 

"U 
trnt.f,[t:;;"_.

Ocl. 5th, 1852.

BON}IAHON INFANT SiCHOOL.
l{r Dnen Bnoturn rN Tr{x LoRD.-I too
would gladly avai i  ml  sel f  of  t ,he opportuni ty
of showing ivhat " free-grace " is in' prnctiei,
!y serdiug you a mitd for your i' Iofrni
School." Enclosed I forwartl vou two Prus-
sian Uralers (value 6r.) whicli i trust you can
dispose of by means of some frienC in london,
as I know no other methoil of transmittinq
tlris snrall sum. It is nartly the resnlt of i
coilection at a Iittle meeiiu giherefreelrace
is proclaimed to poor sinnirs. Piease "€nter

it under the name of " Naihaniel."
Praying that the Loril may help you iu

your .malifokl labours, and highly cornfort
you in aII your tribulation, auil bless the
work..of your hauds to hls glory, auil the
salYatlon oI stnners-

f rernain, in Jesus,
Most faithfully yours,

Cologne, Jan, 5,IE53.

I*tritwr.
llko_is right ? london: W. H. Colling-

noge.
A uosr valuable tract, in which is clearly.
anrl scriptually, and powerfully, discuss6d
the question of Which b .firil in the matter
of talualion-Cod or man.z Frec.glace
and f ree-wi l l  resolve lhemselves into- th is
simple but all-important inquiry. In this
tract is accurately pourtr.al'ed ihe beart un-
tler the operatiol of grace, and hurnbled Lv
Divine teaching, and thc heart in i[s naturi]
alienation from that grace, anil as yet a
stranger to Divine tuition. This is an ad-
rnirable tract for distribution; we most
strongly recommend it,

The Riches of Diuine Grace, as disptlayed
in lhe rcnuersion o/J.  V.  Hel . r , ,  Author
of  tbe "  Sinner 's  Fr icnd,"  -London :  \ \ .
H. Collingridge.

?nncnnnn by a sourd and clear-sighted
preface is an account (as given by himself at
a Public Mceting) of the writer of that far-
spread littie work, " The Sinner's lriend."
We have never reail il but as far as lve can
judge, its .A"uthor rlid not tell out a// he knew.
However, be this as it may, in his own
account of himseli he stanils forth as a
Iivirg anil siriking example of Divine
sovereignty. lle was one of a group of
twelve young men (eight of whom (he says),
dieil under the.age of forty, without a hope
beyontl ihe grave, and three others were
reduced to l,he most rbject poverl,y;" rvhilst
he (the twelfth) after his " heart had been
brouglrt ilown by labour," anil he had been
" answeteil" by '! ierrible things in righie-
,ousness.," was lr.rought per6${f. to, .\1o1'

leiter of the Author''s atrnendeil to his narra-
tive, exhibits much and?'eep Divine teaching.

We read this and the previously-mentioneil
Tract "\lrho is Right," wliilst travelling a
felv days since betrvecn Southanrpton and
lontlon. Oru opposite passenger-an ex-
tremeiy delicate-looking ybung man-was, he
informed us, on his way to London for the
purpose of embarking, two days after, for
Australia. At one time he woulil sit couut-
ing his gold-at another speak with some
amount of anxiety of his expected yoyage-
at anoiher of the fortunes rvhich he had known
adventurers to make. We felt rnrLch-saiil
littie-but at parting [parting for eternity,
readerl] shook him by the hand, anil askeil
him to reail the two tracts, "Who is Right ?"
anil " The Riches fnot of Austra]ia or Cali-
fornia, but] of Divine Grace," We shail not
readily folget that young man's countenance
as he glaneed at those tracts, antl respondecl
to our farewell. l\[ay Jehovah (if it be his
sovereign wiil,) bless the perusal to his soul !

Gospel Magazi,ne and Gospel Tracts. Lo*
tlon: Aylott anil Jones.

lYl always reproach ourselves if we ven-
ture abroail rvithout a packet of tracts. We
are believers, yea, rejoicers in eovenant settle-
ments, $ e are equallv believers in those coy-
enant melhods Jehovah, as a Sovereign, em-
ploys {or the accornplishment of t}rose settle-
ments. Travelling a few molths ago by
train, directly opposite sat an olil Military
o{ficer. His fne open conntenance, his easy,
gentlemauly deportment arrested us. Upon
stopping at oDe of the stations, a gentleman
stepped iltirr,he ealriage, rvho at once tecog-
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but rve spoke not, Prescutly a sonrething I hiv,tr,u,sr,ri Scrmons ! The first editiol of
occurreil-we forget what-but the officcr I 1000 cooirs ra.n orrt in a week or ten davs !

pui bytlre stlanger; ther,{fieer'scountenau:c lSermons by tle late Rev, l{. }f. Kratts:.
fell; anil the deepest rveight, alxiety, solrow I 

'Voi. 1. Dubliu: G. llerlert, 1l/, Graf-
sat upon his-brorv. Our curiosity w6g 316trsed, | {,on-Sileet.

uuurrrEu-wE rur5e, Yrud!-ur I  luuu coDles ron oi t t r  l l l  a weeK of tel ]  oavs I
spohe. Silence once broken, ne talked freely. I tl'e thank ou' Gorl for it. \Ye thark Iiin
" Iou are, I presume, a clergymal ?" Yes. I also fol overruling the mind ofher to whom
"You saw that gentleman enter the carriage I three Volumes of'II S S.Sermons sere en-
just now. \Ye. are old acquaintances, !|t I trusted, to allow of thcir publicaiion. They
liave not met before for some years. .He I will speak-aye, throu-qli the length and
askeil after 3y wi_fl and,,she has. been, deail 

lbrearltir of thi ianrl-rihilst the preacher,
lwelve montns, It was tne heiiuest Dlow r I thoueh in oDe sense silent in the et'ave. is
ever hatL r e-oukl not lally. I knew ,not ] .iogi;g Lefor.e the throne the hallelirj*hs of
wha t t odo ,o rhow to  ge t  ove r  i t .  Bn i  i t l 6o [ ^ i 4 tbe lamb l  "

has done lhis.for me. I used to bc a dlead- i
iJfrf.rpfru-u"-I.have left it ofi entirc-lyiDr.-Gilfs Commentary-on. tlg !_at1it11es.
to*." 

'The 
foregoing was the substalce I Vols' I' toIII' Lonilon: \Y' H' Colling'

twelve months, It was the heaviest blow I | 1

of rrhat lhe offi'cer "said. Ilaving tra- i ridgc'

velseil the same path of affliction, bereave'
ment, antl solitude, sympathy sas rro efort.
This a{aken€d interest, anil n'e talkeil with
freedou anil urreserYe. The Bible had
been our sollce, the Bible was recommenclcrl

Vor, II, completing the Nerv Testament,
(being the Thilrl Volume issueil from the Bon-
mahon L.ldusti'ial Prilti 'rg School) contains
the followins Note :
" ANorrmn Volnme calls for anotLer acknow-

to him. There rvas no satit'ical srnile- | leilgment of the goodness, grace, and mercv
no turning of the lip-at mention -of th_at I of a-covenant God. By his-good hand uponno turning of the .lip-at mentlou _o_t th-at I of a covenant God, By his 

.good 
hand upon

old-fashioned, but blesseil book. No, h. I ur. *. have becn eo"blu1 to 
"..orplish 

our
rcceiveil out feeble counsel well. And, at I uldertahing thus far. Tbe prrsent-Volume
n.rii"s; fith a fcw words of renewed tr'r- | ;ifr;i.i;r't"t .'x.r, Tesiameat. \\ e now rc-'prthyf 

we placeil in his hanals a packet of j .u.! th. Okl Testameut ; arril trnst by ,\Iay
iracts, ",\ giorious Gospel," " Tcals ofJol'," I l, ro issu" the Seeond \-olunLe of ii ; llLe
&c. &e., silh a rcq.ucst that he wo_uld. rcad l T1ird on tbe lst of Srpi., and the Fouth anil
Coriliaily he reccived them, eoltlialiy Ne I conclniling folume, br bb'irtr.., 1853.-
rrarietl, sith the Lreathiuq at least iu oue i \_-cwould'ask thereailcito nnitewithusinbc-
ireart, that God u'orrlil apply his woril when i seechine the Lortl to condescend to coutinue
anil where, and as He saw ft. - I to r*ilJunon our ferbleefforis, anil to afforil
lrearl, tl}al uou nurllq alrllJ $N wuru Nlcir i seechrng the llold to cotrdescend Io cotrtrnue

and whele, aud as He saw fit. l to.milJunon our fer,bleefforis, anil to afford
Reailcr, it is oit accotittt of such circum- I .s sten dv sten of out progress, lhe un-

slances rs these-and many similar we bare I doubtei ."irl"n.. of 1is Divine sauciion aud
met wil,h-thai se so strongly advocate th. I rnnrorol: ihat so. if spareil lo scc the close
circulal,ion of srrch lrac{s as thosj uow.before | 6i'auother.\.err, we nray unitedly look upon
r.ts. 'lhe " Gospel ]lngazine Trails" are,l th. Si" \tolirmes of Dn.-Grr,r,'s io-meotary
for most part, of a tieep doctrinal cbaracter; . on the Olil au6 lierv Testamenls, as a demon-
ihcv are hishlv instluctive, anil iwaluable I .+""1;'" ."^nf,,f sirat.Teh.rah ean accomnlishlbcyare highly inst tucl ive,  ani l  inva]uable stra l iveproofufs i ratJchorahcanaccompl ish
to ihe Divinity student. The Cuttoge I'iaets I bu thr *"t..t of ilstrnurents, and feeblcst
are tliyersified, and more adapteil to general I oi -uro..
distribution. They contain neighty truths | " Dt".18. 1852.-
under popular ancl attract'ive titlcs. | , ^ ,, "

?he Good Sugings of Good, trIen,.forcorrgl -aril 
iones'London'- " 

arg-ii ti, E'i'. ionilun, Coiiingridge. I Tut \Triter of tus Jraci i: b:'=-"e"',1^'-1':

Hil"i; thr,'ild;;i , fi?if i.,p,*,-r,i. i r{q;, hy tJre Rev. seuupr, Snren, }I.A.
iliiJrrr" 

""".. 
;id;;;";i;; ;;'*u[ff,* | ,r n"* Iaition. London : Aylotr auil Jones.

i"fririliin.l 
"iil 

ihe Devil, a perpetual *u.- lTnu "Christian \\rorld " to the life; bnt
i;;ilh lt" Flesh, anil o 

"iu."i"rr 
contest l rvhen " *nmasked," how great the erp-osnrc !i;;,ith ihe Flesh, aoil a cdas"'less conlestlrrhen "rtnmasked," how gteat the erposnrcl

yilh,.1h" T:*li:'l,y::"Ll:::'-T1l,:::; I I::"1*z** .:"11:i::5;:"J"#11il,1:

pressetl with a sense of t!e. tleepiy-_solernn
Goon sayings inrteedl lit;..i,.;ffih *; fi"".'rut-iri;r,ol.i-;

Portrait of the Ret. J, J. wrsr, tr{. A., i 
worihy of an attertive reading'

--ii;;l;, 
df Wio.hel..a. Isndon::Co]liog- |Thu Chrittioo_Irortd l]nmaslted., Ey tl"

ridge. 
' 

I Rev' .Joqrq Botn'ocn, |' |t atate 
vlcal- 

9f
\v;;;;" not seen our brother \^rrsr forl Everton.TowhichisprefixeilaRecommend-

these six yearsi ue ,."ogni',-. liiil;ill +:'vltf::::l'l?""13::j--ii::"l}.i-

stitrtion:obliieiate the'elasticity and vigour I foundation-how val.eless the mere " (jirs-

oi'-"nbood-"oil in sonrc casis inirohuce I ii"o ourn. !" Eenidge rt-q*giu! but withal

p lcmaturely, the charaeter is t ics ofo ld age' lhowsearching,  hotr t ru lht l l l l .  J{eader 'suo'

but  of  $Lat  conseeuence is th is,  r th i ls t  2 i  rn i t  lo  the {est  !  l t  $ i l l  not  rn lu le tnee-r l


